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THE~

CHRISTIAN JNSTRITJCTOJR.
MAY, 1859.

<'TIIAT TIIE SOUL BE WITIIOUT 1CNOWLEPGE, IT I-32NOT GCOD."ý-Prov, xix.

SE R MON'

PUEB4&HED AT MAITLAND, MARCRI l3TII, 1803, DY TJIE REVERE-ýND
ALEXANDER 1)10K.

Whose fan is in his hand, and /tc wil? thoroughly puirge h is floor-, alil
qather his wheat into tltc qarner ; but lte ivil burn vp) thte clùqj' ith lo-
quiench b/e firc."-MIATII. III. L?.

SONIE OB3SERVATIOýjS ON TIIE VERSE.

1. The Lord Jesus .Christ nover wants the meanS of purginig IIS
ehnrch and eoe-s "fan is in bis hand' Sornotimies thc profes-
sing people of God ~î~rsins provokze hlmii to use the fan of temn-
poral judgments. In tiidmanner the dross and in of anciont lsrael
were, to be purged awi.This wvas the case both before the eaptiv-
ity and at their dispeision by the Romians. Soinetimes lie calleci for
a famnine, sonetimes for a pestilence, &e., Amios, iv. 6. By the.se
means ranchi of the chaff is oft on purgcd away, and tho ehiurcli ap-
pears in ber purity. .Zech. xiii. 9, leand I will 1)ring tho third part
through the tire, and will re 'fine thomi as silver is refined, and will
try thora as golci is tried."

But the £-in is used onily to soparato and blow away temporizing,
iud nominal professors. It never reaches the ogeiuiie ervnt oi
Christ hii such a mianner as to deprive temi of their interest in hiru;
but it may and often (loos reach themi so as to mako thom 1h11l ini
thecir common calamity. B~ut eveti in this case, they are on]y taken
mway from tb-o evii to corne. Thoy are safe because they are united
îrnto the inediatory person of Christ, and enter into everlasting pouce.

But t-1he Lord, as tho great purifier of his ehurchi and people, also
purifies thora mith the fan of his iword. Ilence says Christ to the
disciples, "lye are dlean. through the word whlieh 1 bave spoken unto

o."This is tho great design of the word of God, viz: te promote
the holiness of the aitand to inake themi meot for the happiness
of hecaven-for with out hol iness no mian shal 1see th o Lord. licèe thie



language of the Psalrnist, "The fear of the Liord is clean;" and again,
&"By WJ'iat mecans shall a young mnan Iearii to pur1ify his way? )3y
taking heed thereto according to thy word." l'o this hie frequently
adds afflictive _prouideiices. "By this therefore shall the iniquity or
Jacob be 'pur-god." Thoro is mueli dross and chaif romaining about
the best in the worid, and it is by these means that the Lord purges
it away. These, have nothing of apenal nature in thera, but are only
fatberly chastisemonts for their profit and advantage, leb. xii. 8.

2. It is the grand design Of Christse corning into bis churcli, to,
purify and purge lier. Accordingly, when John here annouriees bis
coining, ha shows that bis fan is in bis band. Let no man be in any
doubt about the intention of bis coming, for hoe bas bis fan in bis
baud, which pl,«ainly indicates that thero je a trying work to com-.
mnence. It was bis design to purge the Israelitos whien hoe came
down to deliver them froin their bondage; when he came to reside
iu their tabernacle and temple, hoe ciame, to, puxify themn; and whvlen
lie came in hunian nature it was bis design to, purge and purify a
peculiar people unto himself, zealous of good works. This is bis
design in giving them the Hioly Spirit ind ail bis grifle and graces.-
It is the design of ail bis providences, hoth prosperous and adverse.
llow tbondo you view the gloriouisiRedeemer? Have you ever seen
hinm with his fan in bis fiaud, arid have 'you ever experienced hie
eleansing influence? Hfave you ever been afraid of bis trying
dispensations, aud bave you been ready to, cry ont witb the churchi
of old, "1who rnay abide the (Ify of bis cominig "

3. Ail the means of purging the church and people of God ear,
only be effectuai, wben applied by iieif. The word of itself cani

produe no saigeffeets, unlese accompanied by the ly Spirit
It is thon it becomes.g the power of God unto salvation, IRom. i. 10'.;

fleb. iv. 12. Unless the waters are troubled by the angel of the cov.
enant noue eau be healed. TheO succees of thevord depends neither
upon tbose -wbo administer it, nor upon ý4l&ô,who hear it. "thil
may plant snd Appollas water, but God à1énùJ gives the inierease."
lEven the saints theniselves fiud flot the saie, conifor' in tho word at
ail times. It is iudeod at ail times tbe- flrm and sure foundation
of faith, bat it does flot on every occasion produce the sanie comfort
and consolation. Ronce the nocessity of the fi'equeut supplies of
the spirit of graco. Afflictions eannot produce boliness without Iiý
special ageney7 sud blossing. Ronce a wicked man may for a long
Vime suifer heavy affliction and distress and yet not be purg ed front
bis iuiquity. The afflictions of tihe, ungodly are of a penal nature,
and may be looked upon rathor as punishmaeuts for bis sins, as somD
drops from tho storin of wrsth whichi awaits hlm in the future state
unless ho repent. Smiiing providences are of themselves equally
destituto of energy. If not blessed by tbe Lord Josus Christ, instond
of prov-iug thre, urans of purging his chiircli, tbey vill prove the oc-
casion of thoîir sin. Thus Jeshurtîn, whon ho wss grown fat, kiched.
IHere, however, is ground of comfort to tho saint of God-the fan is
i the baud of Christ.-Examine, brethren, what effeet, the word lias
upon you. XVbat use do you niake of your lkuowledge ? What
benefit do you reçoive fromi the providence of Godl? iDoes bis good.
nese make you proud snd haughty ? And do you. receive, bis re-
proofs with meokuess, humility and resignation ? &o.
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4. The, Lord Josiis Christ does not lea-ve, his work haif donc. "11-le
Nvi1i thtoroîighly purge his floor." -Lot ne man think thiat lio shall
escape, the narrow and accurate, scrutiny whvichl ho ivili inake, for he
wilI thoroughly purge away the chaff, and will winnow and fan lus
people in suchl a nianrier as to detect and cast away the empty hypo-
crite. WVhen hoe came into the world it was with the desi-xi of rnak-
ing atonement for sin by the sacrifice of bimself. Nor dud ho need
te do this often, for the excellency of his person ho completed at
once this great work. He, mado, a thorough -expiation by hbis death
on the, cross, and by bis ebedionco lie wvroughit ont a righteousness
for the actual justificattion, of lis people. Thus hoe fulflld ail rigli-
teousness. In this great work ho did not stop tili ho said it is
fiuishied, and bowed lis head and gave up the ghost. Nor did he
boere bave lis work when ho lad. made atonoment, but hoe is exalted
as a, prince and savieur te carry his work inte effeet by his opera-
tiens in the hearts of his people. Ho lives te givo remission of sins
te his people, and te give, thern bis Holy Spirit. Ho exorcises lis
power in taking the prey fr-om the xnighty, and in snatching many
frorn the snare of Satan. In the, day of his power ho cornes into thi3
heart, implants bis grace, bestows lis. spirit, and makes ail things
now. Nor is ho bore at an end with his.work, fer ho carrnes forward
bis grace iuto, lively exorcises, and makes the soun. te increase in
grace, and grow up in conformity unto himseif. Ho net only justi-
fes, hoe sanctifies bis people, an~d presents thern unte bis Kingdom.

and glory. libre, we xnay take, occasion te reprove the errer of tboso,
whe would have Christ foi, ricthteousness, but se ne uecessity of
holiness.---lere, is comfort te tîle saints who are complaining of a
bodyý of sin and doath. Ho~ will finish bis work, for ho that bath bo-
gun it will aise perforrn it iu the day of Christ.

5. Though bis work is a thorough work, yet we are net te expeet
perfection in the prosent lifo. The saints are inideed perfect in re-
gard of their j ustifloation. the moment they are united te Christ; and
in reference, te hi&i righteousness they are as rnuch. justified as
they will ho to, oternity. But this is net tho case as te thoir sancti-
flcation. Th.ough the reigning power of sin is breken, se that the
man is ne Iong or under iLs uncontrellable, sway, yet it is net whelly
dcstreyed. The luste of thc old man lu part remain in the seul in
the present, state, and somectimes bre-ak forth in open acts ef rebel-
lion against God and bis iaw. This is what the apostle cails tho law
in his mombers which ho finds te bis sad oxponienco, leading hi-,
captive jute the Iaw of sin. This is that struggle which there la bo-
twveen tho flesh and tIe spirit wvhich are consequently lustiug aga!nsýt,
eue anether. These are the twe armies which yen xnay see ini.tli
Shulamite, Song vi. 13. By reason of these the people of Ged ofton
suifer a very sevoro, confiet. Nor is there any disclarge, in the wvar
LWi they are at doath admitted into the Kingdem ef thoir Fatlxer.
Tliere they are made, perfect indeed, overy spot will thon ho washed
away, and that -%viceh is only in part will beo succoeded hy that
which is perfect. The case withe c urcI of Ged lu generaJ, bears
a great similarity te that of particular saints. Thore 18 cbe in the
floor of tIe visible duircI. Thora are tares arneng the «whoeat titi
Vue time, of tIe larveat. Thora are foolish virgins raingle. wvith the.
wise tili the Lrnrd cernes te make, the i3aprtioni, Andd!tero are
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s'innzers andl hypocrites in Zion in this imperfeet state. Itcî'c -%e iay
reprovo tho advocates for peifection, wvho niaintain that the saints
arc in this lifo as per-fect as ever- they -will be.-*I.Exaniine your-
selves, brcthren, about yotu' d-.siro for hioliness, and y-our progress in
it, and y-our cudeavors to obtain it. You say you kcnoi it ià ncces-
sary to bc holy. But what influece has your knowiedge upon you?
t)oes it put you on your gruard in overy part of your cond ucî,-and
are yoii -vil1ing to have your heart tried and purgo yteLr
.Jcsts ? Are you sincerely desirous to have everyli st and corl'up-
tion mnortified and subdued, and to bo completely purged? &c.

63. The work of cleansing and purging the chureh is t-io workz of
Christ liiiusclf. "le vill thoroughly purge his floor. Accordingrly
wvhen hie exere-ised bis public ]ninistry, hoe purged tho temple of them
that bought ind sold. This wvas as it wcvre only an embiem or spe-
ciiien of that purity whiehi was requisite iii his service, It was hoe
who purgced awvy the great body of the Jewishi nation as cbaif, andj
as f ruitless alnd profitloss branches from h is church in tizeir dispor.
:sion.-It is indeed the work of gospel ministers and other office
bearers to attend to tho external conduet of ehurch members, and
witli the fan of church discipline to purge a ytocaiofnotr
ious ofPenders and disorderiy nienbers; but after ail their aeeturaey
and attention, there are stilli mach refuse and dross -%hen tried by
th.i Lord hizuseif. M1ay who nom pass among mon for good chris-
tiai,.;, wvill, w'hen -weightled. by tho balance, be found wanting, and
destitut- of truc religion. Hlence, brethiren, the necessity of exami-
zing y-ourselves as 10 your state. Are you tho -wheat of the floor, or
z*re y-ou offly ehaiff? If yotu are the latter, there is a horrible tom-
pest and storin of wind a-waitiug you which -%vill blow upon you to0
yonr utter destruction. IRemember,' it is not a man like yourselves
who is to try and fan you. It is tho Lord, the great proprietor of
the floor who will do tho wvork, and though yoli may deceive yolur-
selves and yoinr neighbors, be assured that ho soeth not as man seetl
-man lookethl to the outward appearance, but the ILord looketih
to the heart.

1. The saints -aftcr all their trouble and hardships will at last
reaeh the port of cvcriasting happiness. "1lc wviIl gather bis wheat
int9) bis gainer." The troubles which aOfiiet thejust are mnany, but thie
Lord -will at length deliver tiiern out of thein al]. They otten micet
Nwith severo trials froi. their enemies who do everything in their
piower to i-ake them fail, but the Lord their God uphoids thein
zu z-htily. They raccl with opposition froi- sin, Satan and the world.
Smn often rages and prevails in them for a season, but sin shall not
have dominion over thcm, for they arc flot under tho law but under
grace. Satan often desires to sift them as wheat, but the great lie-
deemner lias prayed for them that, theli' faith fail not. They are often
ivcak for the performance of their duty, and unfit to cope with their
enemies, but bis grac isisufficient for them. This isthe situation not
of some offly, but of ail the people of God. îNot a particlo of wheat
will be lost or embezzlcd, for they are not only the property of
Christ, but il is bis particular work and employment to gather flhem
into his garner. This being the case, how is it possible that ary of
thoria ean fail away or perislh forever? Will the Lord Jesuis Chbrist
lose lis property? WVil lis purc hase bcein vain? Besides, if one eau
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rail away -%vly not another? If any fifil away ani are lost, iV mnusi
either bo their own fault or the ffiuiit of God. If it iï the last, il
mut cither be want of power or want of wvill te save tlîem, or waijl~
of attention to tlîeir case. It cannet be wvant of poNwer, for lho is God
Alimighty. It cannot bo want of xviii, foir he loves thern withi an
everlastinir love. Nor can it bc want of attention to their case, for
bis eyes are iipon the righteoius and bis cars arc open te their ery.-
If it is said it is their own fauît, thon the assertion iis directly eýoitrary
to the deelaration of God's word, Johin, x. 298, 29.

8. Tf1101. is an astonishiîg con trast betweeîî the value of the people
of (God and his enemiies. TIh e former are the wheat and the latter are
the ehaif. The Saints are the peecuiar property of God pinrchased by
the preiu bloed o? Chirist. r1jk0  are aeeounited his peeîîliar trea-
sure an(l bis je-wel8. The are bore coînpaî'ed to wheat whieh yoil
know is far mnore valuiable than ehaif. Tho contrast xvill appe-ar
very strikincr ifyou consider that the Saints are the friends of God,
and the others are his eneniiies. Thle forrn'r, are broiight nigh by
the blood of Christ, buit the latter are far froini bim. The firet are
lunited unto Jesus Clhrist, and have part in all the blessings of' bis

ý urchase; but the last have îîeither part nor lot in this matter. The
ormer are, rcnoecd in the spirit of their mind, and walk in new

obedience; but the latter are under the reigningr o f ogin, they
are under the eurse oflic law, and walk after the fleslh. The Saints
are lovera o" God, and earzîestly desire conform-ity to his image ; but
ainners are baters cf God, bateful and hating one anether, and arc
open violaters of every precept of the divine law. The former are
men who ]ive b y faith on the Son o? ('od, and have obeyed the great
Comrnandmients in believing in hlm; but the latter bave not beiieved
ini hlm, nieither have thcy known hlmii. If this is the case, we ouight
te give ail diligenc te believe ini him lest at bis comling wc be feuind
eznpty and woi.tliess ýas chaif.

9.There xviii be a complote separation between the righteotus and
the wicked at Iast. IHIe -%vili gather the wheat into bis garnier."-
The ebaif grews with the ivheat and is gathered, with it toe f loor,
,and it lies amonýg the wheat while it la ini the, floor; but when thec
time of' winnewing cornes, the chiaif la blown away, and the wheat, la
preserved. Se is the visible church, there are mnany hypocrites and

-~uc chif.Many boilow hearted professors cleave te t rie churcli of
ýýG;d But there is a linto cf comnplote separation. Souletimes the

Liord tbrewvs away many useless aîîd unprofitabic professers by bis
.udgrments upon themi even i il the preseîlt life. But the floor xviii Det
be completely purged until the period arrive ini which lie will give
cemirandment te bis angels te gather his people from the four winds
e? heaven and te separate, the gfood frorn the bad. Then lie that is
hoiy, xviii be holy stili ; and he t that is filthyv, wilI be filthy stili.

iere is ground of comnfort te thie people, ef God. Do your enemies
now eppi'ess you and fight agaiiîst you daily? The tiine is approach-
icg whlen yeu wiil sec them ne more for ever. But lot the sinner
tremible-lot fearfuiness surprise the hypocrite in lieart, fer lus con-
fidence xviii then totaliy fail. llow shah yeur heart be strong, when
prou are dragged a-vay, and filhed -%vithi anguish and p)ain, and cat
into everlasting, burnings? For, as sure as the gran ary la preparcd
fer tho whicat, the fire is preparcd. for a.nd will Consume thue ebaff.
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Sermon.

10. The punishment of the vickc'i is as certain as the preservatien
and happiness of the rigbteous. "Ilie wiIl gather the whcat into
bis gyarner, but ho wili burn up the chaif with unquenchable fire."
Though judgment is flot inYstantly exeuted upen the evil doer, it is
no less certain. For "6one day is with th-. Lord as a thousand years
and a thousand years as one day. The justice of God requires it,
and bis taithfuiness bias assured udtbat it wvill tako place, Math. xxv
46; 2nd Thes. i. 6-9. It is necesary for the vindication of lis moral
governiflent. It often happons in the presont life that the wicked
enjey more prospcrity and hiappiDess thian the godly. But though
tbcýy flourishi and prosper for a while, and oxjoy ail the biessings of
the world in abundance; yet the day cornes iwhich shall burn as an
ovon upen them. Then tha reproaches and aspoi siens cast upon
Christ, bis interest and bis people, xviiI bo fui.ly wipcd away. lie
bas given commandmient te bis servants te say te the rigliteous it
shaHl be iveil with him, and at the samie tirne te say te the wickied it,
shall be iii -with hlm l'or hoe shall recoive the reward of bis doinga.-
This is worth the attention of grospel hearers. la the pnnishment of
the -wickod certain? willilho indeed humn up the chaiff? Tho-n lot
those whe trampie upon bis iaw romeinher tbat tb ougli punishment
is net speodily executed upen an evii -work, it is ne bass certain; for
God himscif shail cerne te, judgment, a fire shall wasto before him
and buriu up bis enemies, and a furious tempost shall compass hlmi
about which shall fail witb pain upon the head of the wicked. IRe-
niember that wh.n the whcat is gathcred inte the gamner, the chaif
is committed te the fire.

Il. The destruetion of the enoraies ef God is without romedy.-
ifHo -,uil hurn up the dhaif with unquenchable fire." Though hand
join in iand tho wicked shall net ho unpunishicd. They are often bo
streng and pewerful in this world as te elude the stroke of justice,
and prevent its being executed upon their cvii deeds by feliow-men,
but they cannet escape the righteous judgmont ef God. When bis
band takes hold of vengeance, thon ail bands shail wax feeble,
the strong shall bo as tow, and al] their device te sa-ç e theraselves
will bc of ne avail. Their -work will be as a âpark, aýnd the%&
shahl burn together and none shall quendli thor, lie wiil hum ujË
the chaif '-yth unquenchabie fire. The hanguage is highly figurativ,
and points ont the irretrievabie, ruin of the-wicked. The tende r paiàiý
ent wiii flot be able te prevont, the destruction of bis enly child; andit
the efforts of the dutiful ehiid te savo bis parents will be equally
vain. The affectionate husbancl cannot prevail in hehiaif of the fiiend
of bis bosom. Tihe current of justice cannet be stopped; for judg.
ment wili run ike a stream, and righteusness liko a flewing brook.
As none eau provent their destruction, se shall it nover cerne te au
en d; it is bore represented as unquenchabte fire. "'Their worm. dietb
net, and their fir. is net quenchod."

lEence three things dcuervo our attention. 1. The eternity of the
duratien of the punishment of God's enemios; 2. The angu-..h and
pain -%vhieh they feel; and 3. The unspoakable loss which they sus-
tain. Let the voiuptuary thon think at what expence he ia purchag.
ing a short and inementary pheasure, and lot the wicked forsako bis
way and sin ne more.



THIE MO1DEL MERCIIANT.

MEMOIRS 0F, o11 SAMUEL BUDGETT. PRESBYTEILUAN BOARD OF PUB-
LICATION.

Tho mercantile world of late, lias been plunged into deep waters.
M1any crises, as they are tormed, have occurred in commerce,
sinco the present century; but few have been so eneral, or so uni-
versally foit as that -which is now passin g ilay ït begani, as we
read, ini New York, extended over the wholo oa tho U(uited States,
but did not confine îtself within the 1inits of thitt gigantie republie.
It found its way across the Atlantic, enveloped Britain in a glo 'n
dismal and distressing, shook the confidence of every man in his
brother man, and threatened apparently to break up the bonds of
civil society. As a necessary consequence, it travtlled fromn the
mothor country to her haif b',ýidrod colonies, scattered throughout
the varlous regions of the world, and repeated the panie in encli of
them. But it did flot stop thore. It entered France, and made
every man on the bourse or exehange tremble; and overy eity and
every kingdom upon the continent caugh h lra ela ai
and France. Even those countries, whih are generally cousidored
not commiercial, feit, its effects, and quaked beneath its stroke. IRus-
sia, who would fatin, sit apart from the nations of the earth, and
make hier empire-throno high and lofty above the kingdoms around
her-even proud, haughty, and supereillous IRussia beheld the storm,
not from atar, but risingk and swelling within her own domains, and she
cowered and fet chafed before it. The world was seemingly totter-

in'g to confusion. As failure aftor failure was announced, men sighod
and wett and exclaimed-"1when shall the end bo?" Commerce was
moved to its vory foundations, and the pillars of its powers weTC,
every one, made to shako.

As was most natural, and to be expected, nquiries were every-
where instituted into the origin and causes o? these cahamities. The
causes assigned were numerous, and as diversifled as they were.
numerous. Over .speculation was one grand cause. It formed a for-

,gle theme for Newspaper and iMagazine writers. Lists of those who
.$ad traded on nothing and Iess than nothing, were paraded ini columu

o>te column. It was affirmed that houses without any foundation
~hatevei , sprung Up on every side. Thoy were liberally supplied by

.mon who should have known botter. For a time, they seemed to
prosper. As if intoxicated and wild with the delirium, mon talked
of the rapidity with which the world was getting on. But the great
crisis came, and ail this prosperity exploded like a gleam of light-
-ning from the thunder cloud, o - a flash of p owder from the pan. Ex-
travagance was another cause assigned. Men did not, and would not,
live within their income. The houses in which some merchants;
lived, were like princes' palaces. The descriptions given of the
splendid buildings, the magnificent rooms, the gorgenus drapery, and
te rich furnituro of some of them, could not but remind us of the

enchanted casties of the eastern tales, in which our romantive imag-
ination was wont to revel in our boyish days. The entertainments
which they gau, 'bie rank they maintaiiied, and the establishmnents
they kept up, would have required for their continuance, the fortune
of a Rothschild, or one of the diggins of California. Even in the
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article of drcss, the Sius spent wcre incrodulous. Ifere, the ladies
thienselvcs, have iiot cscaped censure. The public prints cverywhcre
cmiblazoncd on thieir pages, the htmndreds of dollars givon for a hand-
kerchief, andtheli thousands for a single 8hawl. But the crisis came,
and when the bookis wcre examined, there -wcre thousands upoit
thousands of pounds wbiehi could not be aceountcd for. It was iio
wonder. Merchants themselves, amiid ail thieir luxurious and ilist
living, had taken i10 note of whcre they had gone. The crcdit sys-
tcm wvas another cause assigncd. &'On evcry returu of a crisis, this
is a tbing miucli spoken of and mucli reprobated. Ail with one voice
condenin it then. But no sooner bias tho eloud -passcd over, than,
they wlîo wcrc loudest in thecir anathomas, arc the very first t0 re-
turn to it. Men of prudence, however, should discountenance it as
muchi as possible. It lias inflicted iany ai soré evil ou some indus-
trions families, and ruicd rnany a respectable and enterprising mer-
chant. Even in small country districts, ifs ex-ils have been grcatly
feit. Tbey are feit now, and will continue f0 be feit, as long as ihe
credit system continues to be eneouragcd. In Borne x-ery particular
cases if miay be o? advantage, but as a genecml system, the sooxier it
is donc a-may with, it will be the better both for tho seller and bu-
cm. These arc somie causes conimonly assign cd for flic crisis.

With commîerce and polities, wcv, as Christian instructors, and
journalists, have nothing, to do, sax-ing in so far as they bear upon
religion, or religion bears upofl theni. But even on fuis circunistrib-
cd ground, if will ccrtainly be atdifted by cvery judicieus ni, that
we have not a little to say ou the present occasion. If is no ncw
doctrine-no nox-el fhcory enuineiaicd for flic fimst time, thiat coin-
mierce oughf to bc conducted on recligionis and Chiristian priaciplcs.-
The demiand for this is every day becomiing àtronger. The world
itsclf, is beginning f0 sec ifs propriety. The cliurch lias long, ago
lifted up lier voice iii supp)ort offthis tsystoin. Iristead o? that voice
beingr lowered or luîshcd, it is waxing stronger, louder and more earn-
est. '-She wvill have if, that fliose wbo profess to ho bier inembers,
,will carry thecir Christianify with thcmi, to flic counter andtheli
counting-roorn, te flic store andI market, as well as to, the bouse of
Got and the Lord's table. Shie xviii have itl, tafttere shah ho writteu,
as it werc, over the door of every mi-ehaufits place of business, ana
in characters legible tu every one,-,, whatsocvcr things are truc,
whatsocver things are hionebt, w-hatsocver fhings are just, whiatso-
ever things are pure, whiatsouvcr fhiiîgs are love]y, xvha-tsocver
things arc of good report-ail thesec things arc attended to carefully
and faithfuliy hecre." She wiil have this andI ail this, for tlie sakze of
Christian merchants fhienselx-eb, for flic Sake of those with whomi
thcý,y trade, and partieulamly for ftic sake of bier Lord's cause in ftic
world. Thecir dealings must itot bc nieiely fimi andI honest, but they
inust bc Christian. They iiiust include by ail means Nvhiat is fair
and just, but fbey must soietimes go beyond this. Tbey mius do
nothing as merchats, whili will tait their character as ('bristians.
They must, if possible, attract the respect cf flic worldly, the ungod-
ly, and t.he unprincipled, by their upright, honourable, and liberal
dealings. -No miean subterfuges for makzing a fcw pounds; no low
trickery for hoodwinking fihe simiple or ignorant,-rnust for a nio-
ment bc tolerated. Everything must bc open and candid, andI above
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(vrouind. Ail this tho chnrch;J demanda of lier morchant momsbors; ait
this, -%ithout fait, she will one day have.

Amid ail the causes assignied for tho late crisis, wC have a righit to
assert that tho want of Christiat pr-inciple was the greatert. Thie
melancholy facts whichi have corne to lighit through -wrcekýed firms
and insolvent establishments> tou s>trongl1y bear us out in this asser-
tdon. There wcere soine men who had ifo ChrisLianity to loso;te
ne ver hiad any, and theroforo could flot ]oso it. 'There wovre oflierý,,
it is to be hoped, *who werc genuino Christians, but in the heat of'
competition and rivalry, forgot their Bibles and their C'hristianity.
llad they held fast by the princiIJlcs wvich those ineulcatû, their
condition -woutd not have been so isad and s0 humiliating as it is to-
day. it cannot bc denicd that in hundreds of f.,ilui-ro during the
Iast criais, there wvas a fearfiil exhibition cf laekI of Christianity, of'
rcelebs ungodliiiess, and of the want of evcry tbing likoe honourable

Prniple. *With the man w'ho proves unfortunate in business froin
unforeseen calamnities or fair loabes, we fel the dccpcst and ]iOSt
genui ne sympathy. But we cannot, wc dare îîot oixpress, because
we dIo flot feci tlie same sympath)y for mon whio eau be called nothing
but daring speculators or uuipi ueiip led adventurcrs.
.Sonie inerchanta, w-e are awvare, are preparcd to tell us that it lai

imp)ossible to conduet business on the strict prine-ipios wvo iineulate.
Were they to atternpt it, thcy would Jose all thecir custornors and
Might ahut up their places of buýÀies; for, supposing that they wcre
te adopt oui' principles, othors would act on the common prinleiples
of trade and would outiell thcrni. It ia, they add, the merest Quix-
Otisai to attenîpt to, establishi such a systein. Blut assertion is flot
îiruof; opinions ca:î nover stand in thc w'ay of facts. They nust
give place to history. M oralists have mintaincd thiat the truc nie-
thod cf succeeding i-'ii business, it; the niethod Christianity prop suti.
Thiere is scarcely a writer on Moral Philosophy or Politicai ltcof-
QUmy, but talzes this for granted. Nor' bas the pulpit fatiled to lift up
ber warning voice. That Christian poliey la the truc poliey of -Lhe
merchant and of evcry mn of business, IDr Chalnierq bas long ago
deioiistrated wvith bhis rich and overflowing cloquence. Rvcry mnan
Ln business should rend bis "lCommercial flIseourses.". But just as
'à te meet tho case of the matter-of-faci, man, incidents and miner
tîentsý are occurring every day to prove the truth of env statement.
t one time it wvas xnaintained that it was impossible te carry on
uress on any other principle than that which ig tehlnically ealled

4e iling or prgigsystem." It wais th haoigdoivi
ufe. rchints put a little more upon thecir goods than they ex-

vncd to receive-a penny or two-putice on the yard of cloth-but
~Waa because tbey expqected to bco "higglcd or priggd don" this
vunt by tlheir customers. This giving Nway a litfUe pleascd the
'tumer and saved the merchant. But "theire was onluch that was
,n and sinful about tho 'whole sý atenii. A few morchants, net
iY Years ago, sot their faces aàgainst i t. Thcv fi xed thoir prices
dwould aba.Dte. nothing, an d told thecir custoniers se,, and what iras,
~rcsult ? Thieir custoniors were just as numerous, thon'r time iras
teM, and their consciences protodted froni a hundrcd little lie.
ty rcquircd not thon to say, Ilwe have corne down this iiiiich te
.Û,becauso yeu are a good custornor ;" and yet ail the, tinie hud ar-

9
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ranged that tliis muchi thcy would corne down te any oe. Why
continue sucl ia useless, hypecritical system longer? Another case
in point is at hand. Long heurs were considered necessary te busi-
ness. From six or seye 1 o'clock in the merning, tili seven or eight
o>clock cvery evcning, during, the week, and on Saturday evenings te
ton or tiveive o'clock, young men were required to remain behind-
the couiner and w-ait on the"ir custemers. By this means they -wore
doprived ef ail epportunity of irnprovi* their ininds, and wore ef-
ton rendered incapable of -%orshýppingnod iii a rizht spirit on the
Lord's day. The "ýEar-ly elosing rr ievemiont" -%as made. In soyons]
places the systoru bas been adopted, and whirever ail parties have
cordially united, it has been lound that it works net enly as -'voil a3
the old practice but inêinitely better. Ilere is anothor princiip le for
w-hieli Chiristians, espooially about cities an-d large tewns, have long
contended, practically proved and illnstrated.--To mention enly an'
othor circumistance in whicb Christian principle is making itself
foit arnong, business monp the relation betwee-i miaster and workzmn
is bcgriuuiug te o be btter' undorstoed, and more appreciated. Work.
men are now treated as usefui, ratienal and intelligent inembe-s of
soùicty, net as more picces of nieluanismn, or worsoe, as t ho iowest
and nsost servile menials Labeur is acquirn dnty Teis
penny that caa ho scrcwed eut of hlm in wages, tie groatost exer-
tien and putting forth of thoew and siuew, is net demanded of tîze
-,orkmian now; more and more is the principle acted on, a faisr wago
-e the eperator and a fair profit te the mnan ufacturer. Kindly, 2,-,f
fectionato and even Christian feelings are rising up with both par.
tics towards ene another. The deadly struggies of strikos and com-
binations, are net se often ocurring or hear'd eof In their place we
rend of soirees, and rea'iing rooms, of' mechanics' institutes and ath.
enleuss whese audiences are sometimes addressed by the noble aud
leading mon eof the worMà; and ill this un4er the superintedane
of masters, and with tise cordial] ce-operation eof werkmeD. In theso
cases, wo sec Christianity Nvorking its way into the very core of tha
business worid and malzing ber glorieus principles effloresce among
the, masses eof nankind. ýWîtÈ these facts befere him, and many
others similar'in nature which mnight easily be adduced, wiil any
man presumne to afflir that business can net be conducted on Chrs-
tian principles and with Christian feelings ?

But just as if te confute boyond ail dispute, the reasoninge of theso
worldiy men, seme mierchants have lived and aoted eut the -ve
systens w-hidli -we wish te recemmcend. Somne merchants are dois
se at tise present day and seme have donc so, who have gene t
thecir long homne. Ne2r -were these smnail or petty merchants; the
-werc -men who did business on a largo scale; making it larg(,e b
their o wn noble, oxalted and Christian conduet. Of some of the
it ight -,çoil be said they were merchantprinies eof the land. Sains
Budgrett w-as ene. The book, the titie ef whiLa is given at the hWa
eof tisis article, contains a short but most int-erosting mensir ief h
life. Perhaps it is net se iogically arranged or se, happily written i
soine places, as we could wvish, but the facts, and the refieetio
which it contains, are beyond ail price. Our' Space will net per
us te give tho particular circumstauccs eof his history; for thoe
must refer the reader te the book it8elf; and every man in busin
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-especially evcry young man, shoiuld piurclase and peruiso it care-
fthlly and prayerfuilly. ln a single paragraph, howover, we shahtl
attompt to give a VeOIy aeneral outline of this mercbant's 1ifb.

Samuel Buldoett w-as '%orn in Wrington, Somersetsh ire, on July
27tb, 1794. iis parents were poor shop-keepi ng people. le -as
.born a merehanit." Mfak-ing bai*gains was lus delight, almost fromi
clîildhood. But biis w-bol Iiio pn'oved it was not for the love of mo-
niey, but for the kind of excitemient whieh it produeed. Ife, whilst
a boy, pieked up a lîorse-shoo on the road and sold it to a blacksmith
foir a penny; and soine moasswhieh w'otld have been wvasted, ho
ý:aved, and sold for tbree haif-penco; these -were bis fir-st t-wo bar-

gins. T1hcy illusirate a princile on whieli lie neted aillbis lifo-tiime
lose notbingZ and turn every thing, you et to the best advantage,

and imrnediately if possible. Many a boy -ould have passed &~e
horse-shoe; or if he pickied it np, lie would bave carried it homoe and
laid it away, but wvould nover thougbit of selling it. From small
birgainis ho procceded bo largex', tilt bis penny for, tbie shoe, had ae-
euilated to £30. On ]eavilcg homie ho gave ail this to his miother,
iïbo needed it mutch. At 14 yecars of ago hoe was apprenticed to bis
brother, -who kzept store in liingswvood, near Bi-,stol, and tben w'ith a
nierchant in Bristol. After a 'urne, Le relirled to his brother t
Kingswood, and ruow it w.as that the i-odel ineruhiaut begaw to a p-
1ear. The principles on -whiohi lie JeŽsolve(l to aet, ýaýue ait deseribed;
weceannlot even eliurerate thern; blit N-e niay givo1 b:WnSiateilient
ufthe qualifications of a dîoronghi going rha -lihe, rnu-st have
three things-taet, push, and pr-ineip)le." With ibese liee, hoc said.
bcý wvould utudert-ake to establish a btisines-, an)v wliere. Another
fàa'ourite sayitvr of bis, w-as that otW01 y'nk aill yoiu ean, Save
211 you eau, auJ give ail you e."Aboi î 25 yeanrs of age hoe wzas
t_*cn into partnership by bis brother, anîd at that time married a
Miss Snilth. Shortly after tlîis lie adopted the idea of eniering into
-he wlholesale business and carried it out by more tact and perlsever-
ince. In a iew years tlie fiî'm at lRiiswood becamne one of' the
largest ini the neighborhood. of Bristol. %iit the promises were bura-
eddown -with firo sud lie -ent intu Bistol and established lus buisi-
nes there. Rie sfill resided at Kingswood. 'l'lie business in Bristol
npidly advanced. h emiployed even at iingý,swood, previonisto tle

ire, 300 bundred moen and 100 horses on a nuch. largrer sosIe w-as
carr-ied on ina Bristol. But the svstemn on whieb it w-as carried w-as
eh beauty of it al]. Tbcre wvas no crodit; ail w-as easb-paymients.-
he hours for buisiniess-puinetiality---tlie business to bo donc by
eh-modes of saving tie and inereasing -work--all wûre arranged
eclock-workli. Every mun know Nvliat Io (10 sud w-heu te do it.-
festival w-as given to tho naon, thecir wiv~es and elildren, every

ear. A society for the siek w-ns establishbed, a readiing room, a Sab-
'th and week day sehîool. Mr. 13. regu hirly attended and w-as longC
neof the toachers of it. le biiilt a ýNresley.an Chapel, contributin ïc,
egrmater part of tho funds, and hie aided ini building an Episeopa
nroh. Buit the most rernarkzablo institution conneeted Nvith the
in Bristol, w-as a reoon for family prayer. At breakfast time

ny of the men cotuld not go home, and that prayers might flot be
itted, this room w-as fitted iip. IL w-as about 40 fect long and 20

àe, and furinislîcd %.i th bouches, bibles aud lîymn books. Hlf an



hour was allowed for prayers. Frm50 to 100 mon common1y at-
tended. The head of the firmi soinetimies conducted the ser-vices,an<il
soietimies ono of the head clerks; but most commnonly thtey w'cre
conidtcted by the moin themiselvcs ; a few taking them i n tur . Dui
ive cannlot gyo More minutely into, this momeioir. Suffice it to sv
thjat S. Budgett died May 1851, full of years, full ofhbonours, fuill~
riches, and full of piety. "The righiteous are held in reme-brance(."

There are inany r.efleetions sugsted by this miemoir, towhb
we iwishied to give soine attention. For exainple, it romin(ls ls (w
the scautiness 0f' bhat nmay bc Cal led " Mercantile Literature ." 11ow
ma.ny merehants have becu iiost usefuil, Influential, aînd pious llicii*
IoNw miany of tiieni have enriched tho city orrieigbborhood in whidh
thiey divelt, and how inany doing business .)nl ýa large secale, lww.
openied up commflunlicationls with portions of the world, '.dmloat unl-
kznowii to one another? llow inany, býy their intereoursu and tasu
tions, have link-ed niation to nation, and kingdotai to kîngdorn, so UiIt
eveni politicians tîcenoselves, could not burst asundor by war or oci.
erwisc, the tics ivith whichi they wore united ? Yet of sach mnen, to
inioir or biogçraPh.y exi-,ts. They descend to tho grave as iliv

hutniblvst of their elcrks do, their dust mingles wvith the cominoi
diist of te earth, and in a fow years ai that tlîey did is forgottvii
anid unknoivj. But would flot the lives of muchi active, uselul I)OU,:
read us miany alu iiîup'Jrt.ant practical lesson ? Go into one of cAir
eoinmon libraries, ask fir the nîînoirs of artists, philosophel-6, or
oven comnon strolhing players, and yon wvill get theni in abundlanee;i
but ask for those of our icmt and nion of business and yuin wyi1 i
asiz, in ail probability, Hi vain. It eertaitnly appears to lis fthat

,,lîud é hgly advanitageons to our young niieil, our risimg iietul1.
anits, to ave sieli borpisput into their hands-biug'aplie,
poiîcting ont the character of the moin, the business they prudtc
b3ystei wbhieh tbey adopted, ad the prinoiples by whieh they ucrejguided, and ail wittcni iith a Christian spirit and under theifk

once of sann*ified feelingrs. A fei' suecb books wouId ho, not offlyaj
e-reditable addition to oui, literature, but igh-t provo witlî d ie LùU
sin-, of God Imost beneficial to o11r youingy m1-erebIanis. A seconid rel
dlectioni suggested is, the rising importance of commerce. The import1
anco of commerce, is every day becoming more obvious. It is not oulj
looked upon as a means of acquiring -welth, but as an intoresting sub
jeet of study. IHence the value attachced to political cconomy-wîic
may be considered commerce, in its widest sense. But in a, more re
stricted and practical view, it is arresting the attention of thinking nue
It is gradualiy assuming to itsel ' echaracter of a science. If
]ts thorogi understanding and investigation? Ouglit ve not to iccporate it> wath our academical and college courses? It is truc, we lia

only nominally so; for of what doos it consist. A good band at p
maniship-aptnless and accuracy in llguring-and skill ini keeping àd
counts-these seem in general, to be the sum total of this education. lisoietimes even of these there is flot over mucli. But there is notlii
like rising into the higlier branches of the studly; nothing like atteoel
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ing to ascertain and illustrate the leading principles according to which
commerce is, or should be conducted. But why should it bc so? It is
long since military academies were established and under the highcst
authorities. Engineering is beginning to take hold of professorial chairs
in some of our best and oldest literary institutions. And why should
,iot commerce be exalted to, the same digaity? 'Po make a barga,,in, rnay
to some seem a very trivial affair. They may srnile when ive talk about
education being needed to do so. A common farmer or mechaaiic, with
common sense rnay do so. But simple as that process is, it may con-
tain the germs of sone of the noblest comceptions and most exalted ideas.
Wre have neyer had mucli to, do with business, but in our lifetime we
have mîngled with sonne thoroughly business and practical men; and wo
have no hesitatioxn in saying that wve have known some transactions plan-
ned and carried intû execution which required an ingenuity aud an amn-
m~ut of original thifking whichi would bave done no dishonour to a Mil-
ton or a Newton. To elevate commerce to a science and to place it in
mnr colleges, would, in our opinion, confer an important blessing, Dot
,aly on our business men, but on the world. Lt 'would give young men
,.)rret vicws of the branch to whichi they are directing their attention;
itwiould give them liberal views of other branches flot immediate]y con-
nectedl iith their own; and it might benefit many of our public men-
îuch as politicians and parliamenters-by giving thein an opportunity of
beoming acquainted wvith a subjeet with ivhich tliey are daily coming

contact, and of ivhich sonne seem to be profoundly ignorant. Z
A third suggestion is, the necessity of imnbuing the mind of mnercan-
e men with Christian principle. This is the duty of the church, but
how it is to be donc, or -what means are to bcecmyloyed, me shall not
'ce upon us to determine. But that it is a duty, cvery one will ac-
owledge. We, are incliried to think tinat nraturally the tendencies of
ecantile monare in favour of religion. The good which many of them
vo doue cannot be dlenied, save by thiemost prejudiced. llow this
ppns-wbiat is its phlosophy-we shall fot atteiapt to explain. Thieir
ery occupation. is apt to mie them worldly,-greedy of filthy lucre;
tt aobly have many of them triumphied over tliis temptation. But
re are multitudes of' tbem iwho stili require to be taught this lesson.
.t the churcli look to this duty. Lt is lier special care. If she secure
~rchants as a class to be ber fricnds, she will bave most liberal and

oted fi'iends in them;: but if she leave tienu to becorne enemies, she
y £nd them most acute and powerful focs.
Again we recommend this memoir. It is a new book, presenting a,
subject in a new view.

THE WE~LS11 WOMAN AIND IEIR TENANT.
lAw-ho w-as entirely a stranger te. ine, and w-hoFe qppearauce convincd

WaIs po-r, and wliosé addrcss showed, that lie was flot very familar with
ubetof religion, calied upon me one mb'rniigx; and ivith soine agitation

d me to go te a distant Street, tO sec blis wife, ,w-ho was sick. On mnaking
eoquiries, 1 learned, tlîat bis wife had the consiption, w-as not expeeted
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te live iinany days, hiid not expressed any desiro to sec nie; but that lielîad colite
fbor ne, at the requtest of an aged Welsh irnian, who Iived in the same bouse. 1
inîînediately wvent to the place described. I fouind the ivornan apparently in tîuA
last s<tages of the consin iption. She was au intercsting young wornan, of abouit
twcnty years of age, an d had been rnarried à litle more than & y car. All the
appearance of lier rouin w indicative of poverty, tholugh evcrythiag manifcsted
the iioat perfect neatness. Site wns bolstered up, up,,n lier bied, her face - «IIQ.
%wiili a brîght red spot ia the centre of eaeh check. She appeared ex.*eedingly
ivealz, ihile bier freqtupet congh seeîncd to be tcaring ber to pieces. 11cr con<ui.
tionaffectcdmea. Man ifestly, lier youith and beauty wero desti ned ta a early grra ve.
She niust soon Icave the wvorld; and ho)w tender and terrible the thougt '
maust stili he uinprepired for a liappiéi one! bat sl

As 1 told bier wbo 1 was, and why I had corne there; she offéed me her iand,
witl a re0~y and eaqy politencss ; and yet, with a inauifest embarrassnemît 01,
feeling, ivhich silo cvidenfly struged bo cornceal.

Ijiave Seidoin seen a moure Perfectly beautiful wornan. lier freine was delicaîp,
lier comnplexion clear and -white, lier conuitenanve indlicative of a more than i'r-i.
nary degree o>f intelligence and auiabil-ty ; and as site liftcd her languid eveq
upon mac, 1 cotild not but feel in un instant, that 1 mvas in the prtsence of anali
commnion wvom-in.

1 feit ber- feverish pulse, w'hicli ivs rapidly beating, and exprcsSing UIy sOrrow
at findingo lier so iii, shie said to mIle, (Speakimig -'Vith suine dlilllculty:)-

''yoil id nie-in verv hummmble ciirciiiistancc;s-sir
"Yes," said 1, "lyen eecm Very sickç."
"lWe have not-always been-so straitened a.9 we ore nuw,"1 said shce.-i-we

lived-very Conîfortaly-heforc---I .vas siek. But, 1 amn not able-to do »mi3
thing, now. And 1 i asbained-tû bave you find îme-withi my rooru, m
thing-in sech a sae"(casting a look about the room.) "Once-.I could bure
seen you in a more iiivitingf plaei(e.-But, sir-wve are now-very poor-and eau.
net live-as we used to.-MNy 4itukttioa--is-very iuiniblc-indeed,>

"'Yeu bave ne occasion to be iishiaiied," said I. "'Your roont is very neat, Inl
if you are in want of aaythiug, it will give me picasure te aid you to whaî,Iever
yeu need."

"Oh, sir, I ar n ot-im '<vnt-of aaything new. I aui too sick te need arrT.
th=-mnr than the old lady-en do for nie; and she is-very kind."1

"Ad bel the old lady?" I asked.
"1Mrs. Williamîs," saîd she; -'in whose house-we lived since enrs.-was soldi"

-the wenxan that-wvanted ame te have yen-conne and sec me. Shie bas tbeeý
-talking-to me about religion; -(slip is a Welshi-ivoinn;-) and she bits rea
-te me-in the Bible, but-i cannet uuiderstand it."-

"And did yen visle te hlave me cerne and sec vou?"
" -y -Jarn williag-to se you; but-I am-n-l such-a place herc-m

reem-"-l
Il Ny dear f'riend," sald I, -do flot tlinik of such thiags at ail. Yen bave som

thinmg ef more moment te thinlc of. Yen are very sickz. Do you expect cr-er

".Ne si r; they-tell aie-li shalfl net."
,:And doe yon. feel prepared te die VI
1I do net know-what that-prep aration-mneaas. Aad, it is toe lite, Dot

fer me te de anything-abeut it.-f-am tee far-genroe."'
"No, Madam, yeu are net. God is iafiaitcly mcèrcif'ul; and you amay besar

11ave yen been praying ba hum te save yeu?>
"Incvcr-prayed. lQded, sir,-I nover thouglit-of religion, tili I %was-si

and thîe old lady talked-bo nie. Buat I cannot-uaderstaad lier. I have ne
-read the Jible.-I neyer was inside-of a church-in anylife. Nobody--e
asked me-to go, or bold me--i eught, te. I did Det thiak-of religion.I
lived te enjoy-myself-as well-as I could. My aunt--who beok nie-whien
mether-died, neyer went-bo churcli, and ncter said anything-tm abutIgI*on.- Se I livcd-as she--allowed me ba, tem the time I was threeyears
- badroperty-enngh for anything-I wanted-then ; and cfter 1 le
sehool-abeut four years ago-I had nothing-to do-but ta go ba parties-
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dances-and attend to-rny dress, and reud-till-I was marricd.-Since that-
ive have liad trouble.-Mly husbad-I suppose-did not uîîderstand thinîe-in
our country-very well.-IIe niortgagcd-aiy 110050, and iii a littie while-it
was sold-and we were--obliged-to leave it, and corne hiere."

"1What, did you read?" said I.
"Oh, I rend novels; tho nost of the tim--sonetires-I rend other books; but

-net mueh, exeept-sorne bistory, and biography."
"'Did you neyer rend the Bible?"
"No, sir."
"hfave youi «ot a Bible?"
"ýNo, sir. fie old lady-lias get one-whichi she brings to me; but I arn too

weak-te read it.-It is a large book; and 1 -shalh not live-long enougli to
read it.>'

",Yen need not read it,"1 said I.-]3ut now suifer me to talk to, yen piainly.-
Yen are very sick. You rnay not live long. IYlyou give your attention te re-
igion, as weli as you Can, U-n your weak etate; auldair to get readv to die?"

" I would, sir-if 1 liad time. But I do net know anything-at'ail-about
religion-and it would do me-no good-to, try new, when 1 bave--so little time
-left.>)

"You have tirne enough left.»"Do yeu-think so-sir ?";
"1 knoiu yen have, Mýadam.'>

She turned lier eyes upon me, iinploringly, and yet despondingly; nnd with a
,ýoice treinbling with ernetion, she said to nme, speaking slowly anid wvilh dif-
ficalty

,,Sir, I cannot--believe that.-I have neyer begun-to learn religion.-I livcd
only for xny-present enjoymieut-till I was married ; and sînce that, after-my
hasband-iailed-ali 1 have thought of-was to save-corne little-of my prop-
tity-if 1 eeuld; ce as net to--be a burden-to other pe iple.-And new-there
canrot, bo time--eneugh left-for nie--to begin with religion-and go--ail the
way through.>

,- lere is lime enoiugk,>' said 1.
Perceiving that sfio wnu already exhansted by lier efforts te speak; I told ber

to rest for a few minutes, and I -would see lier again. I wentinte anether rooni
to sce ,the oid lady,"' (as she called ber,) wbein I found te, bc a piouc Wehch
voman, 'who bad rented a part of bier bouse3 te the siek weman's husband, corne
months before, and who now devoted herself to tak-e care of the poor cufferer.-
The tenant had squandered ail bi!3 wife's property; and now during ber sickneas,
antinued his dissipation, paying little attention te, lis dying wife. If lie ever

ha heart, ram hnd destroyed It
IlShe ie a good creature' said the Welch weman, Ilail but religion.-

Wlien sfio was well, slie was very kind te, ane. Thougli she was a lady, and had
hie elothes, ghe was not nshamed te corne and sit with me, an hour at a time,
tud talk te mie, and try te make me hiappy; fer 1 a a peor, lone widow, sevonty
years aid ; and ail nmy chlldren are doad ; nnd wben 1 told bier bow it was witli
me, that I had nothing te live upen, but tlie rent I get for the rons of nny
huse; and she found out, I did net tell ber of it,) tInt lier liusband did flot

ythe rent any ion ger; ehe sold bier rings and seme of ber elothes, and brought
e eoeney, poor thing, aend told me to taIre it. I did net know, at first, that
sold lier rings aend ber elothes te, got it ; and wben I aslred ber bow 'she get
mnd sIe teld me, I said te ber I -weuld net hafvo it, it would humn my lingers
1 took it, aend the rust of it would etet my fledli, as it were lire, aend ho a cank-
n' iny lîenrt, aend be a swift -witness againet me in tîce day ef the grent God.
Saviour. Su I gave it hack te ber; but slhowou1d net taIre it: sic laid it

x1ntler,-(pointing te it with ber finger,-). " on the mnntle-piee,-It ie
te eks yestorday, aend tliere it bas bete ever sinc. I cannot toueli it. I nev-
rili touch it, unlese I anm forcod te taIre it to huy lier a coffin. Christ Jesue
Ied not bave taken the priceoef a lady's rings and clotiies, in such a case ;
et is net fer the like of' me te de it. Peor thing 1 cie wiil ceea dit, aend
se 'e wiifl warit rings aend clothes ne longer!1 Oh, sir! if 1 could only think
would wear a robe ef glvry in heaven I weou1d net woep ce. ButhIm afraid

9
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)t is .1il to late for lier now!1 Religion is a liard bnsiiuess for a poor sinner !An(]
j( tlîî îîsbau wi-mld M1o go for yen. wcek before last, nor lutt Heek fie er
ivent tii! thiil moriingý,, wheln 1 told hilm, as I WUs a living wornan, hoe nover

îîo(iutt enter tie bouse to-nic-hlt,-ho3 nhould sleep in the stroot, if hoe didj net,
brinig yen bierc befoî'e the eioek struck twle îwiant you to pray for lier.
lhrt' is ne teiling wha (ld rnay dIo. May bc ho wiil send rsuddLen . Bt

uantel titer tie %vay. 1 have tried. 1 tried biard; but, poor thing, she s id
,Je ewil not iînderstand nie. And thon, I couid (Io nothingç but corne to my
roemni andi weep for bier, anîd go te prayer, an, thon wpagi.I 0111 giad you
have corne. And now don'i leave lier, tili Yeu have goï a blcgssho,-if ht is flot
too litite."

1 bave seidorn bo-ard oloquence surpassing that of ",the old lady.", Some o)f
bier expressions vwore singtilar; but they eerned te have in thenm the majesty and
toxîderness of both nature and religion.

I herrowed the " old lady's" Bi bie; and rettarned te tibe sick woman's reom.-.
seatinog mnlyseif b y the side of bier bcd, I teld bier I did Dot -wisb lier te talk, for
Lt Nwearied lier. But I wantod she sbouid listen te nie, witbout saying a word,
oîn] if site did net understand me, she ni-lbt rny st', and 1 wouid explain nîy:
eell.

-Cae I iinderstand?"-s-.id slie, (with a look of nainglod earnestness and de.
..Pair.')

"Cortainiy you cati. Religion i .11 simple auîd easy, if one desires to know it;
and if yen do not understand me, ;t is rny faiilt, net yourr.

Aýnti now, »)Y dear chili]; listen to me, a littie while. It wili net be long. B3ut
first allew ine te pray wti~ yeiu fbr a single minute."

After prayer, 1 teck tiio Bible, and teld lier it was Goes word, given te us te,
teaeb us the way toeoternal. life and hajppiness beyend the crave-thiît it taught
aIl 1 knew, or noeded te know about salvationî-that tlîo(gli it vras a Large book,
anîd contained rnany things, whieh nîiglt ho profitable te lier under otlîoî cireum.
stances, yot, ail timat she necded te tlîink cf.justnow, was ernbraced in afew idoas,
whiclî were easy te be un)derstoed ;-and 1 wvanted hierto listen te ther, and] try
wt undorstand thoro.

III wil-sir," said shie, IIas well-as 1 cau."
"ilear what (led says tiien," said I.
"hlie first thing is-tîat ive arc siumiers." I explained sin, I explaincd the

Law which it transgressei], bew Lt is boly, just, tond gced; and we hiave broketit
hocause we have net loved the Lord our (led witb ail etîr heart, and our neiI
ber as ourselves.

"Ne, I have-nover loved-h)in," said she.
1 dlwelt upon env -,in, as guilt.,and atienation frein God: expiained bowsiannr

tre worli]iy, pr'end, selisb; and rend the texts as proofs and oxpianoations,-" by
the deeds of the lawshahl ne llesb b)ejustitied-tlie camnali îind is enulityagin,
Gi, for it bs net subject te the Law cf (led." ln short, that man is, in Ilinîself
.lest sinner;, God is angry wLth biini, and hoe bias a wiektidiîoart.

Said slie, "that, seeii-stenge-te mie; 1 wish-I had k-nown it-efe)re."
"l'le .9wcond thing is-that just such sinners niay be saved, hocause Jesil;

Christ carne te seck and te save the lest. I read frein the Bible, 'Ged se loved
the worid tha.t ho gave lis own Son, that wnhosoever beiie7etli La him slieuid flot
perishlbutl have everlasting lLIf'e. The bloodcf Jesus Christ bis Sou cieansethius
from ail sin. Hoe wis weunded fer our transgressiens, ho Was bruisci] fer oie
iniquLties. The ehastisenient cf env pence -was 0 ipon him. The Lord bath laid
tîp)on itai tho iniquity cf us ail,' Yen sec, thorofore, that sinners cao be saveà.
Ciirist dLe for thoni ee

"Will he-save me?" said site.
I liec lie wii-buit liston te ne.-The 1/ird thing is, that lest sinners wiii

ho savedl by Christ, if they repent cf sin and beiieve in him." ' ee cntinued to
select texts and rend tlioîn te ber. "lQed n0w cornmaudeth ail mon overywvhere
te repert. Bxety eet esa i ieiepsAs many asreceired
bini, te tliom gave ho poer te becerno the sons of CWe, even t) thei that beliew~
ki his îaame. Christ is the end] cf the Laiv for righteeusness toe very ome týs'
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holieveth. Thouih vour asin bo as ascarlot, tlîey Plhall be as white as snow,
tlîough thoy bc rod lîke orimson, thoiy shall be as xwuoi.""

As I rowd suoh passageq, turning over the Icaves, of the ]look, am 1 8tood by
lier bedsiîlo, lier oyos foIloNve'I the ttornhicevs and site gazod iipon tho booic
;l astonishinent. At tintes, when repeating a p-eculiair text, rny oy os restod on
her face insteaël of the' book, andilthon shte rotild sk, II Is that in G;Od's Word ?",

i found lt be-t, thàirefî)rc, just to look on the book, and road siowiy and dellber-
:,tplv

«'Fllofiîlîrlh thling" is, thit woe nool the aid s(sf the Iloiy Spirit to renowv our
î'.rt,aa-ud hri- us- to ftitli ansi riipnt-,îwc-. i<'xept a wan ie bori aga.in hoe
àllil it ser ilir kin(rtlan of God. Thlit %vhiclî is haroi of the iil.1 is fllsl ; thant
wieh la lioruî -if' tteSirti spirit. No niacaT an ne tinto nie, except the Fath-

Pr Whica sont ri;( srawv lii1 . i moeis thy lîip. Let hlm takP holsi ont rny qtrength,
.1iat lie rnîike poee wich ic.' Mii la Mspless -%itiit the Ilosly Spirit.

'lThe hIst thing is, that all this salvation la frely oWrrd to ils noiw, to-day,
,nit It la (ur dluty and initcest to acopt it ()mn thir -,pot, an'd just as wo aire, unii

1.ise siinors. 'lleur îînd your soul shlail live. Seelk ve the Lord while hoe iay
1:filund. 'aill ve upon hlmi îvhilo hoe is near. L-?t t5 ivickod forsake luis way,

MA15 the unirgh-ltoous niant Iis thoughits, andi ]ot liin return uinti the, Lord, and lie
ýyiIl have ineroy tapon hlmii, and to or Gusi fir hoe will abundaritly pardon. Lt'

il-, bcgvii, know Iloiv to givo gond gifts unto yotir vhil(lrou, hor miuch more
vllour hicavcnly leathor givo the udry Spirit to thoîn tiiat ask hlm. Beoii

:mwis the acptosi tinte; behioid -now la tho dayiof' saivation. Coin,- unto me ail
~etat labor ani are heavy haeandi 1 wvi'4 give o s rst. 'îo rtas h-ide qay, cioi ;:and lot hlmn that is athirst cine: and let 1dmin that lieareth iday,

~oîe; ns whsovorwii, ot lmtako M th water of lifI* froc] v.'
"1Now, iny dear eiild, thîls la ail; oniy theso fîve things. 1 výWeùi¶w Iave yon
,r an hiour, to rest. and thon I ivill ho back it so you"

In an lioni 1 retuirnesi, dcteriinincdt tn go oivér the ame things, andi expiain
'tni, if r.eetdful, imure flilv. A,. .1 entersil tiii rhson she loolud lt oIe w.ithi a gladl-
,ýMe sînile, and yot %vitlî an intensoerntîo, vrhieh fosr -n iistanit 1 f.arssd
mas insaniîty. Saisi shte, 'Il nîn so giasi ysu haive conne -- havo Isocîî-tiinkiiîîg
-of what voti reasi-to trie. 'Ihoso thiigs-niust bo true; buit-I sion't knnr-

as sloîld-clivothein, if' thoy xvere not-ui tho wrord-cf Gods. I tinderstaîisl
sne-cf thcrni.-I kîiow I arn-a sinner-! fool it. 1 nover know it-so boforo.
-1 have not-lovesIl God. 1 have becn-wic'kcd andi fislisl.-I ani utidone.

Aîîd raow-%vlîcn I k,.ow it, miv luart-1q i ladO, that insteasi of-oving Gosi-
:t siirinka- fromi-im,-anil 1 arn af;-aisi-it la too-laite-b(r nie"'

'-Yes," saisi 1; . 'voir liîart la, irrse thon, vou tlîink. Yotî cari niake ut rio bet-
ter. Give it to God. Trust Chlrist ts I part!on ail. fle dlied for just sueli lost

'le, sr,- rcnoniso--tîat bu-wht l t-.sbulieve? 1I(Io not-nindor-
~taîu Iht-hia.--Yoi aisI J iauIst relient s.41s 1,- l iiust belieos'-it Jesus

ilirigt.-.I think that 1i ulîderstaîtl so-o? tlîeace tings. I)> repenti L oi be
,rrv for ra iu.cn ti) leavi' it. î>nt-Nvlhit Isi-- bslic-e?-f cunnot-un-

*~rtani tîa.-'Vha l boliiving.,-;Iî Je 11vChîist ?",
'It la trtistingy biili to savo von. I i- rcal'1î hîî, a-, vour owri offerosi Sav-
ur, and givig ii- oiaeîf to houii, In a iî(Afîl'sI enier to Lie saresi iv Ilis no

lit diesi to atole-fir silunera."
îi believe tat-Csr od'q wcrd-,avz s- thbs <ll the fiith-tha-t 1 mnt

"Ne: not ilI. You inust have more. Yen must I*s : bina. Ysiu must re-
eîVC li as your otiui Savieuir, anul cive y'eurFlf' to la Y.u iauy roemljnier
àe passago I rcai te yoin. lore iti l) ý0Ii God' wod---Asnan S receivoîl Ilmi,

tnx aie power to bocomne tho soins eAi tiesi, rciis e thon tlîat believeoitu
lis naine.' Yenl "e tiat.i, ie]- lievira' anid thevxg edsM fi qat2ne
ling. You are te tnke Christ ns Gosi offors lmi t: yc;a ans u atre to rely on

in te save you. Thiat - faithi."
air nfadIcnnvrundeaf ns] lt," '-ais i le, the tonrs eoursiug

*er ber paie cek
"-Yes, you can. It la vory simple. Thiero aiie eîiiy twsi tliingta about it. Take
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Christ for yonr own, arnd givè yourself' te him to lie hlis. Sornotilies these two
things arc put inche'j the ]Biblu', as lvh en a happy believer8ay.s, 'nîy beloe(
is mine, and 1 arn lusq.' It ib union with Christ, as zïflie were your hus3barid, aul
you were his bride."

"Oh! wir,-it is ail dark to iie!-Faith)- cannot-understand it!"
"Seo here, my dear clîild. If you wcro here on ttîis island, and it ivas gciri,

tb --ink; you would be in a sait eidition, if yenz could not -et off. 'flîre wolilî
I>e no hope for you, if yen liait neo elp. Yen wonid sink with tho island. Y,,,,
(. Ild net save yourscit. Yoju might get. down by the shiore, and know and fe'j
the necessity et boing over on the otlwr side, quickly, before the island sheuld g
dow.î. But yen cenild neot -et tliere nielle. There is a wide river hetwixt yi,<l
andl the place of safety, where yon wish te go. It is so deqp, thiat yen. coutl n'jt
w.1de it. Lt ig se widc and rapid, that yen coutl net qwint it. Your case wiîmnld
ho hope]ess, if there was ne hclp for yen. Yeti would ho lost!-Bnit there is e
boat therc. Yen sec it, geing b:îck and forth, carrying people over, where thc'-v
walit te go. People teli yen iit is sale, and you have o ny te go on it. It secil"1
safe te yen, as you beheld it on miotion. You believe it is oeafe.-Now whnt dio
~on do, in such a rase? Y on j tst step on board the boat. You dIo net .iiely

beliez'e, it wonl s.iv~e yen, if yeni were on it; but yoit go on it. Yei n ommît yoitr.
self to It. Mien y mn get on, yen do net work, or walk, or rti, or ride. You dl,
n9tleiny. but on.% 1'i tîektc rarei' nt tofzUt ofli That is aIl. You just truwt t')
the boat, te liold yon up frein sinking. awl toecarry you over, wvherc yen vbantL i
gro. Just si) trunt yenrself to Jceses Cliri teo save yeu. lIe will carry yvon t.>
heaven. Venture ()n Iiii nesv. Ue vraits te take yon."

"Bint-nîll lie save-snicl-a w<ike-undene ereatture-as I arni?
"lé-s, lie ivili. Ife says !îe will. Ile came front hieiven te clo it, 'te si-ek a

to save tlîat whjelî was lt'Ife invites yen te came te him. I read it t eq
in his word; ' conie unito nie, alt yc th-at labor anti are hcavy laden, andl i wl*ff
give yenl rest.'"

-"May Igeo?" says she, (!ier contitenance indicatingý the most intense togt
and lier eyes, snfl'nsed with tears of glaines8s and tlenh)t, fixing upon me, as if
3he wonld meail lier deemn froru niy lips.)

"Yes you many go te Christ. Cornu' in weeire. Cinie fltw. Corne jns uýCh
a sinner as yen are. Christ loves te save snchsner"

Slie raised ht'rself upon lier coincli, anti leaning upo)n lier elbuw, %vith lier Lîrk-
locks falling ever thie snowy whiteness ef hier iieck, lier )'roîv kuit, lier lips £rnl.
presscd, lier fine eyes fixed upon me, andi lier bosorn licaving with crneti,'n,-,ie
pausedl for a monent,-said she:-

Sil do mant-te corne te Christ."
"Ife waînts yen te coîne," saidl 1.
<XViiIh-(k--n? said she.
"Vos, lie iill; lie ïseys lie wil"said 1.
"I arn wick-ed--iid( do net-lserve it," said elle.
"lIe know s tlhat; anîd <lied te Save yeni," said I.
"Oh, I think-woutd lieip-me. But-uiy h!wart-is afraiJ. I thiougiit,

just now; ifC1 only knew-tlîe way, I "e1do it. But now, whnyuha-
t.)ld me; I cannot believe it. f cannot-trnst Christ. I nover-kneir LeLrc:
ivhant-a distant lieart I have!',

"lTe hotlv spîirit dees lielp yen. At this moment in your heart ho3 urges you
te t'orne, te trust te Chiri-t. 'Éle Bible tells yen te couite. 'The Spirit and the

%rdesy, cu.'Gel lengthens the heurs of yonr life, that yeni rnay corne;
whlelc ho2 says te yen, 'Behold 110w is the =coptcd titne, now is the day of salva-
tien. ' "

I paased for a little tintie; and aLs I watehed her ceunienance, she appeared t
l-e ahsorbeil i, te mest intense thonght. lier brow was sliLghtly knit-her li
quiv'ered-hcr fine c- yes reninci front side te side, and often upwards; andh then
closed, for a moment. And seerning utterly forgetÛul of rny presence, she sloîh
pronounced the wverds, with a, pause almost at every syllable;-"lost sinner-et

And thon, turning lier eycs upon mc, said :
"I do wanit-to come-teo Christ-arid rest on him.-if my God-wiil aecep
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enich-a vile siue-I give inyself-to imni fiorever!-i3h !-Iic ilaee,
by Christ-who died-Lord-savc-I lie on thee-to save nie.'>

She sunk back upon lier bcd, witi bier eyes lifted to beaven, a;îd lier lia--:s
raised in the attitude of prayer; while lier couintenance indicatel ainavement.

1 kueit by her bed, utterod a short prayer, atid left her, ùto rettira at sunset.
As I returned, the old Welch womnen met me at the door, lier eyes bathed h:i

te:irs, and her liands lifted te the licavens. I sîpposed she va-s going tu, tell Ir -)
uthia 8i ick woman ivas dead; but, with upliftedl hands, shie exelainied, 'blessel1
bc God! blessed ho God! The poor thing is hapi)Y neo; Rihe is se hîappy! Ihauik
GOd! sue is so happy! Sile looks liko an auigel riow! ýShe lias ,eeni Uhrist, lier
Lrd; and she wi il be an angel soon! Now 1 en let lier dic! I cani't stop weep-
ing! She lias been a dear creature to mie! But it niakes iny hcart wep l'or joy
now, when I sec what God bias doue for lier, utnd hiox happy she is."

Slue ceaducted me te ber sick frieud's rouin. A3 1 entcred, tl>c dying wouîan
litied lier eyes upon nie, with a sauile:- ..

,,The Lord-lias made me happy!-I nm-very hîappy. I was ah raid-uîy
wicked hert-never would-love God. But, hoe lias-led nie te it. Christ-i
very dear-to me. 1 can-lean on himi now. I--eau die-in peacee."

1 coniverse?, v.itli lier for some minutes, the -old lady" stuîu t nly elbow-,
in tears. She was calmr and full of peace. Slie said, " Ail you told ie-was
true; mny leart. fieds it truc. IIow geod-is Jesus, We save sueh silîners! I was
afrid-to fl'al upon him; but I knoiv îow-tlîat lîelieving i:3 ail. My he.-rv-is
diirent. I do love God. Jesus Christ is very dear--to nie."

Shie appe.tred te bo fast sinking. I prayed witli er, and left lier. The next
diy she <ied. I 'risited lier before lier death. She Nvag at peace. Sîxe eouuld
sav but littie ; brt some of ber expressions were remarkiable. She .desired to
be bolstered Up in ber bed, that she miglit "ho able to speak onice niore." Sule
ieed te rally her etrength; and spcaking -witli the utiiiost diffieulty, the dearli-
gurgle in her throat, and the tears eeursing do'w- lier pale, and stili beautiful
<tec'k sile Said:

"Il wo)ider-at God. Nover ivas tliere suclu love. My seul-loves iîîîi. I det-
ligt-to be his. Ile-bas forgiven nie-a poor sinner-end now-his love ex-
hausts me. The lioly Spirit-laelped me--or mîy lîeartý-would have lîeld-te
us ;own-goodness-in its tmbclief.Gdla-er e îela oi-one
ced ow-1 live--on prayer. Pairdlon ne-sir,-I forgot--to tl tank you-I %vas
me arried off-in thin king-of îny God. Ile will-reward you-for coîning-to
îee ne r on-t i-en- oe. Dying wilbe sweet-to mie-for
Christ-is with me."

1 said a 'e-w words te lier, prayed with. lier, and leIt lier. «As I took lier liand,
Et that lest faireivc]l, shie east upon nie a beseeehing look, full of tenderness aîigl
dlight, saying te, me- "May I hlope-you-will alvy-oto see-dying sin-
Lers' It was imposible for me te answer <tudibly;-slie ansivered for re-~I
nuw-you will-farewcll."*
She coatinued toecnjoy entire ceînposurc of mîind tilI tlc hast Moment. Ah-

eMUSt lier lest wvords toe 1i ldlaly" wcre, 4'uîy dehiglit is-that (lod-is, Kin(.
-)Ver al], acud saves sinners-by Josus CJhrist.);" '
1 called et the lieuse after she was deed, and propoqed te the -'old latilv" that 1

ýrùu1d procure a sexten, and hc et the expeuise of lier faînerail: lifting ùotli lier
iàd toivards the heavens, she exlaiued,-" No sir! indeed ; ne sir! ou
,uÎtOI2 îîly heart te tWikof it! God sent you bore et îny dli: and the Iîî<rir tl'ng(

dîed in peace. My old lzeart Would turn against 11ie, if 1 sitould allow y/es
bury lier! the rnidnight theughlt weul tonnent me! She li4 es cc a dear
esture te me, and died sucli a sweet death. I shüll mai-e ber !situul witlî îîîy

li auds; I shall take lier riný,,-îieaey to bîîy ber coffin , ziiil pay for bier
vo; Dud thon, as I believe lier dear spirit bus beconie a ininistvrin- an 'gel. i
1ah hop)e she will cerne tue mc in the niolîts; and carry mîy prayer back te lier

She hed it ail in hon owa cvay ; an~d i'e buried lîcr ivitli a tepidernoss of grief,
bie 1 ausure has seldern been equalhed.

If thý wVoeta conversion et aUl, it was a dIcatli-bed ceonversion. A suspicion
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or fear ay justly attach to sucli inistîines perliapp; anid persans wÇs.er tian niv.
self have doubtcd the propricty of -lilishirg tl;ecîn te the warld. But thio i;).
stance of the tîtief' on t he croýs s La puiilcd t(, us -, 111 if' the graceo f God dloea
ronietimes reach u impenitent snner on the lied tir dcuatii; wh~y should we great-
ly fear the iinficence of it, truc lîistory ? 'Tle wicked znay ndicea abuse it. a
they abuse everything titat La gooad and truc; but il iuu,,t be an anaingly foolislî
abuse, if on account of a fev tsueh instances, tliey.arc induccd te negleet religionl,
t-ilt they corne to (lie. It is a Vex'y rare tiîîgrr Unit a death-bcd is lI ke this.

1 decmed it ver.y important te vanviirue bier it wvas net too bite ta seck the brdl:
and 1 found it a very diffieult thing. 1bp trutli, thaLt Lt wa8 net toe !a'tet raimc
ina conflict with the unhelief ndîldecoitfulncss (if lier lieart. It scexas te rue%,
tliat 'we ougbit not ta lirnit the IIoly Olnc of Ll:e, ding sinrier4 te believethli
aven a dcath-bed lies boyornd hiope. Truth is always çae errer, nover. Anol if
there is good evidence cf a death-bed oneinwhy shoulliLt be kcpt out î

sight?
And y t Lt is no wvonder titat caref*til mirais are led to distrust sick-bed repent-.

zrcc i seldoui holds out. ïNauiiestly, Lt La couinionly nothingbtdcpin
Ilealth brings back the former Lrnpiety, or tlîat whielh is wvorsc.

It does flot appear, tlîat the dyLng tlîief kincw anyi3-ng about the Savietir, fiii
he ivas dyiag; and thiq woman seems ta haie beca like him. And wbat a lomsij,
ofrepreof to Clristians, tiat; tliis wemnan,' living for twenty years arnoag diio,
and in the siglit of fiN-0 or six Christianl elînreles, sheuld -neyer bave bncen il)-
side of a ehurchl in lier life,," and that -"uabody lisked li- to go." Ycar aftcr
year, she wvas in habits of intimacy wvLth those, -.Nho belonged Ln Cbristian ftn;
lies she assoeiated with. the chldren of' Cliristian parents; tir 1 yct, sue 10 1%r
bad a Bible--shie nover rend the IlBible-sie neyer was exlîorted to seek the Lorâ:
And prohahly she would biave <lied lis sbe Lad lived ; had net divine Prjviiîac,
ient lier, La hcr poverty, te be the tenant of the Il aid ladly," wlia loved lier s,
%vchl. oli! hoiv iîiatîy are likely te (lie seau, witb no -aid laidy" te lbring tlen,
the Bible, -and piaF lor thli Lu faith aîîd leve.-1'roin kS'eiccrs skeche's

RE LIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

THE NATTONS MT' WIOU Li NOT
If AVE 'l'îE REFORMATION.

Ausirin, Spain, Italv, France, Poland
-the offer of fîte ilelforîuatian ivas
111.diE eYer.Y-Vh)ere ; and Lt j:3 curiaus3 ta

%e vlilt bas 1lecoîne of' the nations tduit
wotuld Dot bear it. lI 11 Couintries
wecre sule fhat acceptel ; but Lu ni1aîiy
4tirere n cre no.t enuughl, and tue rest,
tslc>wlv or swflwitiî fiatali, diffieuit
induhsr, contrîved tw l'uri tliei lott.
Au.stria Nvàs once full of Protestants ;
lutt thé) liidle-hauini Fleillibli-spznislh
Kaiser-cilnent presiding <rver Lt Ubsti-
xîately for tivo centurieq, l.ept sayýin'g
-Ne; Nve, %'rîti u<ir dlIii, obstiîîate

('Linburgis tintcr-iip anul lazy eycs,
wvLthi unrliaililoerens Aust rian deptît (of
ialbittuality aadl inýfleiîi-0 ct' intellect,

%ve lrefè ste-ady ilarkie>-s te tînceîtain
faew liglît!" and «-!! mii iinay sec wliere
Austria nuw lu. Spiain stili more, pri)
spain goinig about at thîis tine, naki-
.ing its- pronwliciafluflls. , Tlîey rcfused

rutîî %vlier she caume, and noi Tu1V,.
kniews rîothîiag of theni. AIl1 stars anî&
lieavenly lights hanve beconie veiledl t,)i
sucli iun ; they xnust Dow falloir ter
restial iqncsfalui, and think tlieni &-wr.)
Tîtat is the doom passed upon the.~
Italy, tee, Lmad lis Protestants; but ki)y
kilcd. theni; Managced ta eIxtingu xi
1rtestaîîtism. Italy puit up si1Cp1i,
wvitl lî)r<ttic:al lies af ail kinds:, ân
bliru-"ing its siinders, preferred geiti
inite 7 ct«o s and thme fine art,. I
Iatzn<., instead of tlie sacrei sernm
of fauLt anti performance, dLid uii>;
painting, and the likle--tilI even th
Itas becorne impossible for thîcin: -in
DCo n11blc nation, suak frein vinase

eutu ce r eiffered suclh a spectaclet
f4'ore. But tIse sizarpest eut example
Frantce, t) which wve constantly rets
f'or illustration. France, witlt itýsk-e
intellect, saw-% te trutli qudoir% t
fa-lsity, La those Protestant timecs; C
ivith ils ardour of gencrous Lapui
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%vas pronceonoligl to adopt the frmiler.
France irns within a haiirs-hreaddi 'if
ilccoing tiiy Protestant. But
l'rance saw gnod reasori to nsar
Frotestantisni, andl end it on the niglit
(if St Btirtiioioiiv, 1572. Thei mes-
tial i parîtor of Ileaven's liîancerv, si)
Ni e nîuy speak, the gonuq of fact anld
reraeity$ had left his %writ of simnruns
Il-rt ivas rcad ;-and repicd to iii thi,,
jiianner. TIhe gcnius of' fmt ami ver-
nciAty nceorlinglzy withdrew-was s;ta-
%ed off, got kept ziw'y for two itundrlie'!

?en servot1 ; t1leai t iW' a
not stay aivay foi- ever. No. lie returui
ed duiy, iwith accounts ruai up n)i c iii-
lound initcrcst. to the actual huutr, in
î79 ;-and then. ut hîst there lia 1 t
Lo a ;Pîtettit'i and ive knoiw of
w1lut kinil tiuat Nras !-Cairlylc's Li/e of
11îederick thei Greal.

FRUITS 0F PALESTINE.

The country ar4 îund Jerusaietu affurds
fillreat divcrsity of cliniate and soil,
,n% thoreofore many varieties of fruits.
hnniediately arouind the city, hoarfrosts,
if knûwri ut il, are very sliit, and
toiuch but Iighitly citiier fruits or vicgre-
i.ables - and water soldoin even freezes
ea±en in naidwinter. 1)uîing the suiii nwr,
c)dil breezos are cnýjoyed alinst tliroug-,i
i(ait the day, varied ocer.sionilyý by the
litt, oppressive sirocco, lihicli hlows
frein the parelhod sands i.J the desert.
Sacli is tho mildue-s of tit wviuter, tiliat

ragedates, figs, pomeg-,rnletesq, lent-
0S aî>crots, almon ds arad grapes groiv
iluzugliout the sep-sou, rcquiring no
'Protection wliatever.

A curious anecdote is connectedl 'vith
a plant peculiarly Orientl-thie mnan-
drake. The fragrance of its bornecs
tcaiptcd a sojourner in the lioly City
tu try it as an edible. lThe root wa-s
iubjectied to a long proeess of hoiiing,
sienfg, and frying. and thonn our pry-

i-fniend proeeeded to satisfy his curi-
uslty and apotite, littie iiuaginiing its
ivondrous efleets. The nio-lt of the cx-
peiment was 'passod in ilao agonv oif
fear and fnightful dreanaLs. It is au
scertained fact that nu, suake oaa

touci this plant with impuaity. It is
t.ouhtleoss on accounit of suchi reinark-
able properties that the Arabs torni it
Tufalheliataa..- Apples of Satan."

-1 little lbeyond B3ethlehemn 'tre the

Gatrdons of Sîuoso Ibeautifuilly al-
liied to in the Canticies9. In tiiis
1. %eiy sivt, the. 1nlost cariiius taste
cill nia coniflain, mo vatried antd lus-
cîoîi'i are itq fruits. he gardiens are
eosicl l'y steop and rîggd un-
tains. wiiîe sid125l uttil iii apicniits,

atcq, gra.t9, unil flgs. In ai i the fis ra
utS, Via, I kiîow)\ nf liq) plant mlore curi-
ou ttn s iiii,, the' resurrecri iii
ili)w-; lic >o estiellieul) thlail a iquito,

pl'keianît iuuuniliîg liore, îîhivii
Ijisnle- tlîui five <ur six dîlberit

kinîs of flowers.
But fev itaîni trees Veian, iŽithr'r iii

or arominsi .Jicrusatei, tiuhin other
Otielutal citios thcy are, very f,ituidmt.

Miuiît O[tve-, i-i îIlanteil %viril odivv
figniegranati', inulberry, ani1 .tlmïoni

trécs. Olives are eatcîa cithier picied
o1, sioaleul iii olive oil. T1he niost coin-
mou dishi of the Arabs, is an carthen
vessel of olives, and a loaf uf tabiron

lîeuwitit wichl tiiey scat thenteves
unîler the siiado of a trec, sein to
4 re crtiv ecuîitented withi their simpsle
.mrp. Titoir !ir(aqt is ahivays tual ia

undt tiiî, und beiîig iiot unlike iî'athier
iii respect to ttiigness and piiabiiity,

spoon, wvîti w1vii tlity ilip 11p t)le ol*ves,
rien, or wiîuttcver tiey imuy I)ç catitig.
Tlieir iiands, bmnvover, unre us;ed i ute usq
ofteni us tlit spooni oftî ' breail, auJ
titouglit ti bc înniehi the moire conroen-
iertt af the two.

So abunidauit are oranges anti lii ris,
titat twcnty oranges eau bo bouglî t for a
piastre. aîîd tltirty louions for tic sane
sinali suai. Citrons abound in -almost
as great profusion.

rThe karub-tree is soinetinies to be
mot ivith, the pods of whicli ire said
tu have bcen Uthe food uf the' prodigal
sou. Te wordl '-lusk'> iisc 1 in thte
New Testament, correotly translated,
wld( ho -"little horn," wlîieli cxa tl1
eoïncides ini sitape with tliese puids.
is still used in soute parts of t1ila -,vurld
for feeding swine, but iin Syria it is in
ereat reqtiisition withL the poorer cias,
Who use iL as their daily food.

The cactus or prickly pour grows Uo
an immnense size, and bears a niost pal-
atablejuicev frutit. It is also fornîed
into hiedges foûr viueyards, gardons, and
paths.

la addition tli the fruits alrcadiiy an
tioned, pecars and bannans are raised.
Grapes are in beason during- five mnon tis
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in the year, and -ire couverted inta un-
adultcrated iviue lv thieJpls andi Chiris-
tians, anud raisins b)y the M.Noluainime-
dans, %vine being fu'rhidden tlîcm l)y
their tcuopcratc p rüphet. Indeed, the
Syriai n chimate prod ntje'> ai most evervy
-varieti- uf fruit, grain, and vegetables
to Le fouud in cur western soil, tlîe
Almeriecan colonists liaiig eniinently
suceeC> in the cultivation <-'f every
article introduccd by theni except the
apple.

If wvo visit the mnarlzet in October,
the streets will lte found lined with
bisket> of olivi>'>. grapesitci ujut!z,
ridishies, lettuce. and otheî- ve-etables
of rapid grlowth. In Noveaunher, tlîe

clv'>rnd grapes being s".arce, they
bring dates instead. Tii> juice of the
grapes is convcrted inta molasses, called
by thein 1'dibis." Grapes are also con-
-verted inta raisins, w-hich, togptiier with
f7gs, are p!aeed in the still for the farma-
tien of arrack, the Oriental alchohiol.
In Pecember, Nvlien fli ceountry no
longer wears a barren aspect, but is
icovercd with rielie>t verdure, aag,
cauliflewers, radishe.9, le1tuce, andl Ien-
files are brought to the city. Aiter
Januiary, cern is no lon«er b;rouglît ta
market; but we eau .Ye]Î(dispe-nse wvith
it nDow, for w-e have in Syî-ia threec,rops
a year. This is the nmoiîth in hI(
the ahînend, apierot, peacli, aud plurn
trees are clotlîed witlà their aiel sud
fragrant blossaîns. Oranges, lerns,
vitrons, -and limes are brought in g'reat
abundance. In February the bazaars
are lined withflowers, hyaciuths, daffo-
duis, tulips, ranuneuluses, lillies, nar-
rus-us, geranimus, sce. ppes, ane
mrnes, sud daisies. Most of the Vege-
table- and fruits alrcady named are
still in grat aLun da-n4e, with the ad-
dition of onions. carrats, and lieets;
and in March, beans, sage, thyme, sud
muint are added ; sud1 now the pear,
black thoru, fig, palm, and apple trees
bloom, w-hile orange and lemon f rees,
are qtili heai-ily Inden w% itlî fruits atid
flou-crs. To these naay l-e added celery,
parsley, and atiier luerbs. Ia April,
,regetatian being veryv al-undant, the
list beconies longer: whité înuiherry,
artiehokies, peas, beens, ani <us, cuculin-
bers, lettuce, cern, flic Aral) pOtzatxe,
sud a vegétable -sznnitling like the tur-
nip, las-cuder, roqpiiiary, and the> sup-
posed rose of Sharon. lui Maiy, cu-
cuxubers, tornatoes, oniouis, pntoes,
corn, a smail speexes ai apple, and late

ini thc inonth, muskmnelons, waterîncl-
ons; cantelopes, walauts, blackberrite,,
and the niulberry fig. In Jurie there is,
an abundance of cherries, figg, pluing,
darnascenes, quinces, olives, almonds,
bananas, pomnegranates, plaintti,
.grapes, egg-plant, licorice root, dande-
lion, and henna. lu July, peace,,
,grapes, pears, nectarines, melons,
plumis, patat-oes, eggplant, prickly pear,
Indian fig, punipkins, dates. ajis
ceuies. lu August a stili greater var-

icof fruits and vegetables are dlis-
played; but in Septeraber there is a
idiglAit decrease. In tis month ccott,,,
and hemp rapidly mature, aîîd tho
Aral) corn, doura, millet, aud castor-r,;î
plant, wvhiclh here grows te a tree, tho3
Egyptaîn niaize is also brought tî, inar.
Let. But this is by no means a ccin.
plete list of the varieties of fruits, Veg>.
etables, inedicinal plants, and fla)wcrq
iii the bazaars at differen t seist-nz (,f
the year. Tite varicty is ailmîcst cnd.
less: iudeeti, so abundant tlrCI-P. vta.
1)105, that but littie ineat is cousuni'l,
hoth fu'oin c-hoice and necessity -,fur tho
only animal food to be obtained, 4beslees
fowls, is inutton andget ea.JJ

TIIE TWO TREES 0F PARAuISE.

1. The trec of lifé. This was a rli
trce, as well as any of the rcst, arnd
evidently placed there for like ptirpùes
with the rest. The onl3y difference was,
that it hiad peeulia*r virtues w'hicli the
cthers had net. It was a life-griving nr
life-sustaiuîng tree, a tree of which, "n
long as inan shall continue te est. hi,
shîoîld nover die. Not that eue ceatiu;
of it cauld confer inamortality; but the
continuous use of it was iutenaci fur
thîis. Not tlîat man a-as rnude niortal
as lie now is: the use of nîcans docs sot
necessiarily denote some sucli innate cf.
feet. Maux 1usad t eaCt of food ci-en when
unfallen, y~et ti. did not prcîve Juin> i)
have been origiually a dyinz erenture,
N:ay, Christ had to partake of food, but
thi.i did not argue( any defect iu fIliu.
So did flot the existence of tire tire uf
life and muan's need te cnt thîereafsarpu
any original defect in mn. The hunk
1 -et-weeu seul and bodz was ta be main-
taiued bv fuis troc. So long as hoe lur.
tank. Of thlis, that tie could Dot be brol-en.

2. Thec t f thte k-naurlcdqc ofq e
rond cvil. Wiîymaywae nottake tlllsin
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tihe sante Iiterality of meaning as tiseformer? 'Wh jmayitnotmean atroc,tise fruit of Zc was fitted t, nouris
mna's intellectual and moral nature?-
Houe it did, this 'I i iont attempt to,say. But we know so liùtle of thse aet-ings of the body or the soul, that vo

clnot affim it imipossible. Nay, vesec o miucis of tise effrecta of the body

liero ?" "Mother,-" sadise, th ie tearscoursed douas bis suasbuint ihc, 'QikneS yWud 1mayme lWme.,»
Christian mothor, pray for tisai sonwh, sliel o vr eekod ins tise storm

of ieanÏbisprospe blaats foreveri Hie may ho saVed

ua u"qpnwg and MASN FR0>! DBATS TO LmF.cOnînetawpà poonéi o h fo ld m-nlayon his humble bcd,atýaUunhikely. Woe'areonI be* - n ud beside Lins uatthe ps±o istestueavare of tisooxc&in q6 dc wOI ords eredertoimBisbretUd;i
Ormnaasd moral mecisn Md vas ver' iseavY, aMd it vas saoldiuabov cafiIY tbt Websim isïinjuedor ho vaàs ablo to spa; but lier semêdisPProvcd b> tise thinRsv cIMPUe effectthe conusious of al ta vas said, ait bUsod . A Leslh -y tonds geti> to look spoke, tise isearfelt Amen. *ichrouce not only a etrJiloctut lie iflw5rdI added to euhb proyer thataisealthy consciece. 0Lututn 'was ofe=.one ~ ii tiboelIý h consi Mfr. S-- ea th twenty-tbirdonce fosicZ ng bloo; but this Psalm. OId 0-- had norw entéredIsso know, iata di1ae orcneebled thse valley of tise sisadow of cdeata, andbody operates oflentinses so sadlyo a raiiisdr a dras> patathe conscience, as o preventthe hcaly "Do 0ou11a>Y hold of th5 ri)clani sd ta%realisation 4.Y it of tbatvondrous blo,<, lit itanister iquireci.thereby beeloisdine the visole soul; and "Oh yes, sir, 1 lsold it iz>arvrthere is nothing iii Satans scenss so cd tise dylug aa.emepletelY to get hold ot and by iesas Thcn, agsin,,Mr S- spoi-e of &iseOr it torule tie inner nian,' as a ner- Inan ýi'v3ô b isil ha e 0,- Scý5 ck;,ousy-discsd bod. Couper' expres. and tisougs tise bc-d. -e-e rnel îhosio, "Àmu or!odd admascuý vida blew; it did poti ful ' ;isviss-%ylino of course,"l as Mi oe enn frmi> fouasded; aud ho a8ke q srýtiso vo have comasosl> attaeised toit. "Are you on fLot 7ock, 0- il,

Again did PmorOdehlàg%!th
ai thîat tryig moneai, and vitis secApgT711E OTHUR'S PRAXER. asursuce h~iopid, "Yu, lit S--,;

A mother Lad huard of 4be arriva of qui 0 tcae m Us redigc<s pber sai 1ý-boy's-veo, a vas avait- Ibfe of tsend o shep eaet the spu>
in i etra viht ,sxoya mots Lad beets born. by the Good Sisopiseaoralonei cofov ith aitrongi to le fold above, th. fý:m41Y Usa *oeOcd, sise prayed for làs salis Ne» e romueaalasd hou Usk ui potr LaemmilLa Usevesel vs but. nid, t User. would b. ame joy inTise fathe, au n nvertéd wsan, viso Leaven bocaus Le Wsdttued miao e>oMad presoved a susflen silece, DOv ri, UsaisUser vould besoso on arlvepi aloud. Tise motber oheerved: - becaist a busbud sd afatborbad do."Ro is in the hm& dof lus vho deIL parte&.aR lflg vol *" a agais the aubdu- A feu moue boues à bis mottai pl-taMd softensd pirit;bowedýeoSmS.pmf a yet 10 f>$"&on Thoening her sou and ber Lubaad, in an au- fesen galas h-ispeofbs adIbIOVOICe,10 %iod. Ueen' hons. muid te bea, the "kicm ofmI e nsonlng thse litteeatein frê tb.. viso di"h hi *a. botltte to,of tbedvelg taed on lis. hspgs, vineis b. vas Dso* y ngs. vi. i~ 'oorpcu<jaudb.i bo-"or tuing longue atmpoed,1 os Wkheirlqqd mu-tocbisg Lus.The amgsu sqy, "4Gbory borer, ri"Mnd hmd boom divmi.. <b < ah. d poer ho.l. I *eo.. on

Tise outil-lt coM"iUod in Laven. JIUf«sr sso 0othin. Bis M"-s oye clood. tu aI1 thinga belou-theyfIM ~ omh-aok, moesrotye- opeed 10 behold thse LoanhiaUshe idM>!!Mà ],cbildv e oucm l.m of Use Iliron The cottaget dioayvWu
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deserted-the mansion of glory was en-
tercd. Thiepoorxranwas gathiered tohiis
long home; and the fteredeied
by the Saviour's bieod, rejoin d his
oildren in that better laînd wlîere part-
ing ils unknown.

Reder, you are flot yet at home, yen
are stîi a traveiler, althiiigbl you intiy
flot knew it.

Perhaps yoli think that just now YOU
are sitting tili. Ai thint is quite a
xistake. You are zue'ring; Your bouse
18 moving,-tho Very <:round beneathi
you isinoving. You are ike a ýpeck cf
dust upon a rolling bail, ever geilg
round it.

LU 'within yo is movingr. The blood
wlthin your arteries and veins, the air
that enters your lungs, and cvcry par-
tiale of your body, are uudergoing con-
tinuril chanige. ý

Your seul is nioving onwtrds,-oii-
wards to eternity. Yclu cannet stop ils
progress, nor cause it te liat-ne, not
for a moment. Reader, you ngrec, witl,
tlbis,-yx acknowied'ge your travellin.,
condition.

Thlen, fellow-travelier, whiere are yoi
going? Are yenu bound foi* a bctter
country ? Mhere shiall yeni he at yoine
journey's end. It is flot wvise to be ig-ý
noraat on such a point as thi-for the
iength of ourjeurney is iaest uincertain:
even new we inay be on the borderg of
the unknown land.

God lias given te us the Bible to
guide us in the righit rond. Ged8 aw us,
as lest travellers, and sent nuo us Jesus
te hoe our light,-to show us the way te
heaven. -E very Day Li/?ý

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

HIONOR TUIY MOTHEP.

'haro is the parce], George; take it
te Mrii Gray be Pore sobool, and akber
te have the mending ail donc for ina in
a -week.' Z

'Yes raother, PlI tic it te iy new
sloed, on my swift Reindeer's back, andl
bnrness Dasb to draw it; just let nue
find seme strenger cord for reine.'

d No, my son, yen cannot usko Dab
this mnrning. There is only tii-e
eneugh for yen te Cdo the errand and
rcach sehool in season. Dash weuld
'wint a great frolie, if hèb -were te go-
-wouldn't yen, goed felle-w?' said Georgeo's
niothor, turning with an iaffectionaite
carress te tho noble Newfeundiander
that stood by bier side, listeuing se
knevinh tevery vord that -%vas'said.

SO,= mohr'Pleadcd the littie boy,
'do let me take hiru. Thcrc's plenty
of tinie, and 1 won't play with bim te
Ilnal- ie hate.>

&'Ne, doar, yen had botter leave Dash
at honme this tinie', wns the motber>s
gentleand frni reply. BtGeorge put
on a sour face, andjerked the pastel eut
of lier hand, refusing lier kind offer to
ndjust his sloool books, and rop)yingr te
bier sweot -' Geod nierning, deair,' witlî
only a suilen -'geod niorning,' that was
hit.tle botter than ne repiy at ail.

'le's tee bad,' lie ruttered te Iiiniself,

as soon as lie wvas eut cf' heari ng ;'Dasb
iihlt go just as wvdll as net; but nîoth-

er is always 50 afraid cf senietbing, or
atler. 1 know 1 shouldn't ho late, and
it's reail nîcan hoe can't ,e I w-isli 1
didn't have te m id, lie coîitirnued;

ione don't have te ; it's tee bali titit
littie boys mnust. l'Il ho glad wlîen l'ni
-t inlai as Lig as papa ; thon I cati do
jubt as I please always;' aud froni thi,
soothing soliloqny Georg~e went rn tu
consider the great priNilegePs that inan-
hood would b1ring lmn, when, '1 1f
im-iagined, il restraints wouid lho
movet, ad lie miglit do precisely as
p leaset]. 'Tlhat's what I shahl liko.
Von't I biave grand times then?' andI

the anticipation really qnickced his
Ste)) and brighitened his face as lic hur-
ried aleng- on lir iv«yThe erraxid donc,ayGeorge soon fnunel
Iiinisolf aniong tho schioci bnys, arvI in
the ordiriary interesta of bis studies
and bis sports, ho quite forgot the ffl-
temper that had clouded the nîerning
Sky, and the impatient, rebellions fecl-
inigs hie had pern-âtted te work unre-
strained in his breast But bis niother
ronîembered it ail sorrowfuliy.

Sohool closed carly that fine nfterneon.
and groups cf merry beys started for
3arc Hill1 te coast. George haste.uod

homo in high spirits, nd bmunced inta
the parler almost eut of lbreath, cin

May
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etgerly1, ' May 1 go tcoo, iliother, and
PashP

Hus mother put lier amni around bila
and drew hint tcniderly to lier sile, kis-
sing the gloNving elieek -tv;.icli the keen
airchîad tinted so richlv. 1Yes, tny
decar boy, I ani espCCially happy te "ive
'roui ny full consent to onjoy this plea-
sure, and te take Dash tee!'

Soniething, George could iuot tell
wliat, causeui hlm suddeffly to renieu-
ber the incident of the memrning, aud a
piifg of seif-reproaicli accompanied ftue
ibou-lit. But lie wvas cager for luis
play, and stoping orily to return bis
Dîother's kiss, ho irent ia searceli of
llish.

At tea that ei eruing, and for an Lour
aftcrçrard, George's father and i2other
were engaged ivith eomparly, se lie and
bis cousin Will stayed Vuy themiselves in
the library, telling stories and playing
quiet gaines. Georgre wlis tired aff or
bis afternoonL'à play, and had talion of
bis boots, %vet and hcavy with snow
wçaer, toe çhieh lie lmad c.,relessly ex-
pod huuuself in coastîng, and now lie
iat in lis w't o hes, flot because lie
tuew ne better, ner even because he
-'didn't tliink," but siuîply beenuse hoe
did net feel like takiug bu niuchi tronjdQC
ms te rub bis feet -Ind change li'î stecks
tua put on lus slippers. Aaid se lie
%îas willing te disregard bis duty lind
the aft.repe.itedl direction of luis iniother,
by thîug exposing ]lus lieaittb.
.Presently luis fatlior Lad Vccnsion to

p3s tlirough the roemn, and as;kedl -itu
uuprse Are yOu Sitting ahl this timne

ihctyour shippers? iind your feet
iret. tw ? IHow is this, George ?",

-1O, fatiier, ['mi not cold, anud nîy fecet
uit aîust dry now-Y."

"'îhy, uuîy Son, hew caa you lie se
1xks cùuld net do sucli a thing

uit)lUut feeling tliat 1 tras ing
ei-auist Ilir coninîamis (j .'ny 7120171cr,
1bi taughit me it ivas wtvong te expose
zihealth. Go immediately ai-d attend

thue words wtero empbatic and soni-
r.sly uttercd.

"My fatiier stili minding his mother,"
gt George; whiy, lîe's a mati grewn,
cld erîet;gli te have soule grey
-and bis nuotiier died ycars ani
ai)~, wvben father uuasn't mucli

ethan 1 anu. lather lovcd bier, I
ess, a good dcal," and thon ho hîunted
doset for a niissing,, slipper.
5%inyi1i agaiiist thue conspaoîds oJfly

isàçl

7iiother-." Again tho words retturncd to
(corge's illînd as lie laid bis bieni on
the pillow for the nlight, and again bis
tboughits wqcnt back to the îî1ori!g,
wbonei hoe lnd Su robelled acztjîn-t hlis
invtlier's directions, and suffered s
iîiany wrng f*éelings aind wishces tc>

po Ieslis illind. " thlouglit lira
didn't have to nîiind their miotiiers, ai il
could aillavs, ilo as they likzedl but fl-
ther rninds liîs ioîlier now, tluînglh
bie's a iuan, and she bas lîcon dead a
very Jl,,g tine. That's straînge ! 1
nc'er thought it eould bo so. Father's
a~ g od mail, and 'n'andnîa.i niust haseu
beenl good tue?'

ilnd isn't itaq inother gond and Nvise,
and kind?" wil'ed conscience. -w-asln't
sice righit aud 1 rn this nîorning,
wbien 1 felt cross and disobedient?"

Just. thon lio board a stop in the hall.
It was bis niother corne to give bier
geod niglit lciss and blessirig. She ob-
6erved the serious, troubled look upon
George's face, and belore she cooltl
speak the sobs brokc fijrth, "4Motiier,
l'in sorry I wvas, su naughty tlîiq niorui-
ing. 1 will try, to mmid youu botter
father aiways nuiinded his niother, aud
lie minds Il, r still," and thon George
told lier 'wNvlt blis father bail s»ý.id, an~d
ail lie ]had tltoulIjt about it nfterwziri.

"Yes, zny child," ,aid biis mutiler, ini
low,%, e~ntrest, to-ies, " your f.it ber vras an
obedieut son, auid tbat luis fîtteid lîuin1
to be uîoty a Nvise and f.aitlful parent-
1 have ni-any tinies heard huaii say thait
biis remnenîbrance of bis rnoutlier'.; teaeh-
nîigs couleOs upi to hinsl with, all ulndilin-
ished aiithoriîy ini the daily duties cif
life, alla bli$ ohedienco to thoso te-leh-
ing's foriiued, long agot imany habit';
that are no' ton -'tronîg to be brokien.
lier preeeptg and lier exaniple stili iii-
fluence biis life; lie wil] nuver cease to
do so, and lis yon have hieard huai qay
to-niglit, hoe would ziot .iulate any obli-
g-ation that she had tallghlt huaii, Nvitlout
feeling that lie -%vas sinn,« agîutnst
luis mot her ais well as again.st Gnti."

"i My son, he:îr the intruction of
thy father, anud /Xrsalce not theî la' OfJ
MhY Imoiher."

GLEANINGS FOIR, T IlE YOIU'2-.

M uTT THE 11110T 1;0)-.

A lady eue day %var.dering alung ufle
of our ]onely EngZishi se n~tuhev
cd liefore lier a 110y iiîtently gaziîîg til
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at a smlall open space cf blue skr, ho-
tweeD two purle 'White cloudsq. Site

<allfcobe to his $ide and said, "Whiat
arc yuu luuking at, My bo)y?> 'l'le ehlild
iiade noans«wer. lie had a peculiar
ruunteane, -Ind the iden, suig-e.sted it-
,,el[ to lier tliat lie was ik lit mina.

Byboy," she sad, shaking him
ge(,ntlV I)v tllQ Gleeve, Il v:ît are you
duoing,,? What are yt.u loeking ni?"-
Upoil this, the figure h)y lier sido seemed
ti, iake ap fromi his deep muqding. The
The child rubbcd lus eycs. "IBoy,"
Said the lady again, ',wllat lire yon do-
ing?" TL.e Loy sighced, ind glaîwedl to
th e sace betiveen the clniud'i. M, tlîen

slae i~eyes, and sa-id with sorrowftil
earnestuess. "atwsloi~frCd
Mlatt rnts tesee Cod?' Thie clouas
vrere cangtogether, and as -fxey

îiiii<ed nd butout the spaceeof sky.
the boy said, ' There was a great liole

?.atwaîdto sec Cxod." "Ten,a-, --f
weomif>rt himself for hi-, disappoint-

ha sa in a mocre cheering tone,
'Matt slil sec God to-nîorrow -, shahl
--vo Gcd înedav'"

Tihere were sorne cottage-, on a sand-
liank ,.quarter oPf a mile from the shore,

.11not duubtlng that lie lived there,
!lue lady led him towar<ls theni. Very
slîerly a littie girl man oit of orie cf
theun, âru>l taXîing the boy by the hand,
,siid,"Cortie home, Ma%.,tt,diri 1 .er's ready."
At thée sanie mnoment awoman came out
axîd asked the lady to walk in and rest.
Ilaiing lcd the boy in and eut up luis
diiner for hlm), she gave it to thie little
g-irl te fecd him with. Fromn lier the
lady learot that Matt was lin orphan cf
thirteeu -ve:rs of agand lived there
%vith bis -ilnt and great gîandfhthr.-
The village clitldreîî bad with dijctilty
tatught hini to speak, and tonk -pleasure
iniwi;i on hum, especially little Bec-

. thue grirl whoin she luad seen. After
tiis, thje lady often visited poor Matt,
aýnd after great persevemance uauceeeded
in teiiching hM te plait siraw. One
day, on enterin g the cottage, site fouîîd
thue uld illan very ill. Ti'le clergymnu
shorilv afier raille in, and rend the 1Psth
eliraptir of Matthew. When hoe camne
tu thje parable of the -"king that would
takze acctnt of lus servaulitsi,»l Matt's
-itteuuîion and interest buen.me evident.
When lie had finislîed, MatL turned te
hiul '.ery e-amnettly, sayVing-, "Parson,
mentif ý1«#a2t mure?" Mmr. (recîîi liegan ta
relate the parable tlius:-"At great King
said"-and ixr speakig, lie pointed up-

-wards-"lbriuig 11Y servants to nie, and
1i will Moake tlhem pay Me ail the potias
that thîcy owc nie. And they broughîit
one servant that owed a thousand pen;e,
agreat me niay, ay~rcal wIany, a prea t ww,îy.

And lie had uic pence te pay. Auîd thé
Kling saîd, I'he shiall Le put in priqon,
.and neyer canme eut ainy more, tili lié
hias paid ail tluis noney'' le had got
so iàr whleîu h.i observed that tears w'erfb
tricfing down tlue boy's clîeeks, aad
that luis countenance slîoved gretit alarni,
Ile stcpped at once, and patted liii» on
the head, saying tlîat hli ad net intend.
cd te distress hinm. But Matt wsnnt
ta ho coniforted. Ile broke away froru
bis f'riends, and lîobbled ont on te the
beach, wliere lie threw himiself dlown
under tlîe shelter of a fsigbaandj
eontintued te, weep piteously.

The next nioruing bein every Struuy,
the lady could neit get to sec hiinu tilI
late in the day. Slie pressed on tilI sheîi
saw the niotionless figure cf the boy, lià
white smock-frock fluttering in the tvind,
bis face inteut on tlîe -Yooiùy sky. Shp
called te hlmii soveral times as she drew
near, but the noise cf the uvind Iinl
wves drowned lier voice ; it was not
tilI she came close and tcuehied lm thai
hoe lookzed at lier. fis contena.nee ira8
feul cf awe and fear.

"Wlîat is, Matt doing?>seascl
a soothing voice.

"2datt %vas talking to God/>"said the
boy.

1 Wat did poor M1att say ?" she en
quired, cQmupas8icnately.

Tlue 1)4 jcined his hands, and, lok
i tgc up svith a piteous expression Of su
mission and féar, said , "Gcd, Goa-Mut
lias no mocy to pay."
And then, shaldng hlis luead, hie told he

N'riti a reality cf fcar inîest strange t
see, that lie ivas geing t) bc put in 1r
son; Ced ivas gcing te, put3 Matt in p
son.

She turiîed towturds hini, and tukisa
both i s hauds, said in a clea-, elle
fui voice, "4Jesus chr~ist lias paid
poor Mtatt,"

TIhe boy looked helplessly it lier:.
pointing upwards witli a sinil-1, she
Peatcd Slowly, IlCci ii net puvt Y
ln prison vowv. Jesus Christ /idep
for p cor lMliut."

The child repeated tliese( words a
lier; aîîd as tliir iiieanin- helped
hier reassiiring face, graduaiv, uîîfol
itself te lus mmid, an expresRion of
der and ccntentnîent overspread his
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tures. nie sat down and( wisbled agitin
and again to hiear theso good tidin gS,
and as lie conned theni over lie g,(ad-
aly becarne calm and happy.

fet sat so long silent hin the sholter of
the boa't that his kind friend thouglit it
possible that now his fears were reinov-
cd, lie iniglit have forgotten their cause.

But it was flot tiu: he arose at length,
,ad walking a fow paces, lifted up hisq
armes and face to heaven, and cried out,
in a loud voice, -"Man that paid, mai%
that paid, Matt says, thank you, thaak
YOU."

Sonie days after, in going te the flsh-
frnau's cottage, the lady found that
the aged mnan was dead. She asked a
aigh<rlbour,"What does Matt know about
liis great grandfathier?"

"\Vhyj, ma'Ami, wihen his nt woke
him and drcssed Min this morriing, Bie
tLld him that lie would flot sec his
,ranaIf.ther eny more, for that God had
îent to fetch, hiuîn."

Ile %ças flot frightened, I hiope?"
-0 no, nia'arn, p eased. %vonderfuilly

plcased, and raid lie vwatted te, go toe.
~le is a very str.nge cliid."

'Yvery sti ange, iîîdeed!1 bît, in icome
pêpects,1Iwis 'vo wero imore lik-c hlmi."

Wlîen Matt saw his friend, it remind-
hd ini of the great news about las4

granifather; an d hie toMd ber t'tit God
Rid setit for hini, adding, -Matt want8
-0 ~ too."
"Matt shal go soine dayv," -lie an-

iwered soothingly.
"Matt waflts to go -no's," -.rýiedtî

kv.
Ilis friend took hini out on to the

ndand sat down with him. Slie
triei tu explain that semae day God

e~l ertainly send for Min, and that
îeg,litbearty dziy. Re sat long siLejît
ýiltie saids.as if poridering, and thon
pt up ind began to moi-e towards the
Oittige.

"Whiat dues .Matt wvant V" asked hie
lieda.

The boy loohed et bis hands, and re
lIYd, witlî calin and touîching simplie-
ut. IlMatt imit have bands vhd"
uiluy the lady wondered why ; 1 but shoe
Ènd othing, sie only rose and lollo'uved.

'hiad foiud the woiuan of the bouse
Yhuex, Eho entered, the nuethex- of littie
?>meand iras explainiug te ber tint
bsbands niuet l>o %vasled, tlipt Ged
ild Send fur Mattisonie day, perlhnps
iuwuld be that day, and tlint Matt
tUt lie ready.

The ivonian ne soutier understood
wlîat hie meant that she sat down, threw
lier apron over lier hoad, and begati to
cry bstterly; but little Beccawas willingý.
te indulge the boy's tanoy; she, accord-
ingly, fetched sonie water and somoe
SOap, and cartefally waslîed his bauds.
But thiat doue, lie stili stood still, as if
expeeting somnethieg ncre, till she asked
hîim wliat hoe wauted; then he answered,
wçith a kind af glad but soleaun expect-
ancy. IlMatt have must lis neir cap un
-Mlatt Nçants bis fur cap."

"INro, Matt rouet net have lis best
Caip," answered the chuld, -"exccpt on
Sundays ta, ga to, churcli in." ButMatt
entreated in bis piteutis way, and the
tears rolléd demn his checks, till at last
the lady begged thâut bis uew cap îaiight
be fetelied; an-d wien i tappeared lieççes
countented, and went geutly ant at the
doar, and looked iip betocea the, chauds,
softly repeating thiat IlGod 'uoild seoud
for blatt tsonie day; perhaps it wouhd bc
to-day, and Matt nîust be reiadY-«Ma-tt
nmust ahways be ready.'>

Il1e friend1 called at the cottaige n
the morning of the funerai, and toak
fthe boy out of the way. She Suî'dc Itira
stîlh ',re.idy," etili oeccupied vUiîh t1ho
belief that God wnotild fétuli itai, nnd
that perhaps it mniglît lie "t-ay"Sbc
took him tu the cave that lie might ilat
sec the uiournfui procesaion. She gawve
hiin a nice ilinner out of lier lînsltet,
after which he inade lier waslî lus bands,
anîd lie put on bis Lest cap aod >uit doiv
te be readly. Iii vatcig thie lishesq,
anid ainuiug tiînseîf witlî thîrowing
corn te the roipgo.,lie iras still
ready, still conscious cf an expected
sunit.iions.

-Is Miitt :orry tliat lus graîidfiitler
i.ugoe? a8ked hiB friend.

Mttanlswcred, "N "and suîid lie
wautc-d ta go too; and thon ini huis un-

p etrfect wnuy, partly in mords anîd parthy
yrsig'ne, lie inquired Nvlîat kind cf a

Plîce it vÇ-as irhiere G(îd lives.
"lIt vas nover cold,'> slîe replied; "lah-

menys viurai aind plenant; Matt mould
nvr ery îviien lie got there."

"Wauld uaby boat Meatt there ?Y

Rob blit humi V"
<'\7a; Nrlben Maltt went to bo with Ged,

nobody would beat hlm aîîy more."
A geain cf joy stole oyer the boy's

face as lie soit pondering over these good
tidings ; thien with a sorrowmiîl sigh iho
said, "Rob often beats Mlatt now." lu
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tho iaidst of fits pleastîre that ofmet
would oI'ten returu te Iils face, and

11ýCwiould exultingly repeat tfiat -"soute
dLay lie should go toGod, and nobody
.Ii îufd beat hlmn auy m).ore."

Y or mnany days aftcr tfiis, the boy
;vnt to the beach to look for the lady,
wlie liad proiniscd te conic again; till,
zifter nany disa ppointiiien ts, hils (mt
hie:rd that sfite liad been. isuddenfy called
aty te thi, dcath-bed oif a relative.-

IVlien wvintcr camîe on, MIaitt colnM- only
sta id sliiver. Ilc sat front day te daty,

asking for the lady, and crying with
the celd.

And 1>0w camne a tiîne of great trouble
and distreïs te the infuabittats of the
littie fishing hiainlet. There wfts very
bail %ve.itler; the mn could not go out
with the boats, and unwholesomie food,
overliard work, broîught féyer witlî it,
a~nd Iecca's inother and Mary Goddard
botli sickeued at thelsamce timie. 1)uring
bis auut's illiicas, INatt wva., taken te the
cý-ttagce of l3coc.'s nietiier, whcre lie wius
prescutîy told tInt bis aunt bail &oiie
to Qed. That ui-ght the Lwo vhlif'ireni
-were loft ialone iii the lower reoi, while
Beeea's ruoffer lay sick upstairs. Sfic
tried te clicer the peor boy, bat lie woufd
net lie emforted, and every turne a gust
shookg% the deor, lie cnitreautcd tîjat lie
iit go out and 41taILk te Qed."l Sfi

COUIl tit persuade hli te rcst, se giv-
ing 1dmi scine byead, a11e lay dom)î, anxd

eure tliat the duîîr was bolted, fell in-
te a deep Fslccp. At lat, lu thec vcry
dea<l of iiht sfic awoke, but Matt was
flot thelre. Sfic laid lier lîaud upjon thc
boit; iL vas dravru back, wliih 'showed

fier tfîat Matt lîad openod the deor. Sfic
ran on te the cottage where Matt hall
lived. It was loeked up, se sfic turneod
te the cave. Wlien sfic reacfîod it, *flc f
veice she so Iongcd te ficar arrested lier oni
lier way: "Qed! Gold!" iL said, -0, 3enf
for poor 2Matt; lot 'Matt ge awR.y,"

ln thc citrixnee cf the cîuvern, wtWî
the meen sfîiiug on luis whfite face, and
thc bitter Nvind blowving aboeut fiis thiu
clctling and uncoveî'ed fipir, and d~i
ing thc frezen saow over Ilis feot, stij'd
the bey.

''lc littfe g'irl toehed hlm; lie Nvas a
eold as a Btone ; sfic sheok fuis siceves,
but could net rouqe liiîî froint lus deup
abstraction. "Godl! Ged !" fie uttcrpif
more perfcctly ustill, -anud Mani tfiat paIUI,
O, take poor Matt away !"

Thon site sflcok off tfîe slîawl tI:
foried lier own seanty eovering; aîîd ,u
sfio lappod iL over film, flesaid filititiv,
"MaNL-tt shall sec Qed somoe day, and Uttt
shall nover ho cofd aîîy iiiore."

She lîeaped soîîîc driftwood fletiwae
liim ni d thc ontranco cif thicav t,,'
keep the wvind away, anui thici. sJic si
off' tu mun home agîliii fer lhelp ;, Lut Li.
fore ber exliîusted foot, iii theo gra.il!
the ivinter nîorning, lîad reavfîeild
cottage tfîreslîeld, tIe lifeurit.-ù'
tlioir psriieus voyage, laiîded , uile
tivc liger up, and going inito tk'c civ-
cî*n for rest aind shielter, fouiîd .uuL(
fils frozen bcd. Happy Matt, tie~n
meons hiad lieen sent te filini te go, and
juin tlîat Qed wlviom bce liaîd seulgli
lonig. Tlîe days cf bîis clarktie.vîq mil
feelf cacs are over,-i viii nover1v
ccld aity more.

RELIGIOTJS iLNTELLIGTENCE.

1101MANISTS CONV1-'RTED IN
CR0 WDlS.

At a meceting lately l1ef1 in Cork, on
behiadf of the Irish Cfîu1rch M ission te
Raiman Catfîolics, it wvag statcd, tlîat
uitijin thie at feiv years, above 100,-

000? eopics of the Cathiolie Serîptures
had becua put in circulation luy the
«Romîan priestliood; te u'atisfy thbe de
nmnds cf thie people, and prevent tlîcir

disaciinatien by nieans of thîe nmis-
sionaries. That 9630 copies of thc
saine version were puîblicly sold in
the streets3 ef Waterford, by îic agents

of tic Soeetv, mîier the' stiîperiuite-a
eloec of tie Protestant llishiep l'Pl
Prote, talits :înd caUiofles (it' afi gPrade
were engagcd ii thie disseniinaton
Ged's word. Aiid thouch this w,
donc frein ver y different motives, ,;t
the Word is ti uercby mnade to have
-%vide circuliitioî,-,tnd therein, wi
the Apuistie, ",.ve do rejoicp, yeiu,.a
-ive will rejoice." These l'acta, sa,
thc speaker, slicuîuld have soe re wei
and in proof of tfuis they couufd addu
the testiiîîîony cf inîuny whîo had aba
doned the Chîtîrchi o f 11iiie.
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Ile coulti take t1wem to f'orty-seven
conyreyations! 1 w-hizi ivx, -within the
last aine y". rE, renouineti the absolu-
tioti of the priest8, the inedifation of
saints, looking f0 purgatory fur sanetifî-
cation after (lefl,-iWb<) wreu nnv look-
ing f0 the Lord Jesus for ftie saîvaitirn
of their sudis, and wec added tu the
Protestant chureh, through the opera-
tions cf the Society.

lu many parts (,f the country, the
M1essin- of Gud iad t'ruwnei their vvcrk.
Tbrouff many au Irish speakirig con-

5r egation, tlxey could shovw sylwptuins of
a qcnat change. Tite people w-croeii-
quc.ring, an-1 the resuit of thtese enquir-
iqq %vas net adhereoîce tu iRonie.

In Pnndaik,- a gentliexîxan wurth a
thousand n1 ye.ar, had albandoned Ro-
oianirni, and w-as zxuw a inaiber of the
Protestaunt cliurch. liti Dulin, thieir-
îxissionary w-urk, in spite of perseci
îi . was* very oneouragiug. In the

Fùc1h0ooLQ, thýeir classes hati increuxsed in
on extraordinary degrze. An lii-gii
viergyrnan W-ho w-ar visiting the sechouis,
ixked sine questions, w-hieh proveti
what w-as (poing un1 in a reînnrlkablo

iinanner. Tfice suciety îîever itsked tho
ciidren to go tri eiurehi. Thoy never
llosed thieni to abandon tiicir faitli; but
-11py sirnply put God's -%ord into theoir

!:1î1d.q, in the full confidence of wbiat
îvouid bo the resuit.

Aîn)oxxg forty two ehiltiren lie ivisled
to knro)w the 'real state of tV o matter
.imoag t hem, and put tho question

1.uw 111any had leit the inass foý the
lunich ? llsir(y hield up their hauds.
lHe then asked the aLlier twelve, how

nxony hiad quit the miass, but had. vul
.- oiie f0 chotirch ? Andi eighit of tixe

twcive hceld up thecir hiands ; and on f17-1
ther examination, lio founti une diti nuL
belicre iii purgafory, and another did
iotbclieve in absolu ititeiving un y two
wbo h-ad nof w-holly or ini part renloun-
ced Ronanism 1

À fcw years ago, Cunnainara w-as a
grat moral ivaste. The priests had
cverything in their ow-n hauds. Tileir
thapels w-etc crowded; there were none
to stand up against thetu. No0w several
cogregations have heen gathercd from
Romie andi added Lu the chiurch. lu thec
pirish of Cliffon, thero are at present
Eeventeen missionary stations, whcerc
the gospel of Ch"-ist w-as faithifdlly
pienoheti. Ia that panish, a few years
ego, tho Protestant congregation con-
Fisted only of six persons; no-w thora

w-etc iiiore thar. 30il, nearly ail of theun
cîxaverts fI %tciaîisxni. I n this dils-
trict, r-oine finie agi, dirre w-as flot a
vestige of a l>rotoqtatitt litireh. TIberc
w-as ý xc0erive, c'xerjit occaqîonaliy ini a
geîtinîian's lii e. Tiiern( ivas ano

sebucîlicnuse. N ' ) they bal tivo ehurch-
os and six ex,.

Ia Titain, wiînn the Rev. Cxre
,ý,V1orwi app ullteil cirate, Arcl-

blhpMc I ial' and a 1,,-t oif friontkn
bxail it ail titpi ouYn w-av. l'ho lrttext-
atits <baft eînaI -t,iniiilitî
ra1cidiy. T1ho Lrîctn isbuop of
Tixani de<clared iL w-oud toe nxcst indiei-
erc'ot to attaek tl;o ('burei of' Borne ii-

don cei f7varitl <H i. t lie repiied.
'If Gofl lie for us, irbo eau be agsxiist

iv; F Il(,' w- in th(, baijit utf jireaeh-
îngcccx rtccx;:~ 'rninsin the ai -

szein-e orf Lie Ip A prx-ttnt "(en-
tliia lejtd lidiîx ttc attenipt quel] a

tbiing, in hi., presene, firjif !e did, it
wîî(uil ho hi-, k.'c sra4 î in that dici-

c-oiC. lHe xiade Ili, bisA oiial t> icreacîx

lfnn . ti:c isvî %Yd t.ixerrimi

frîcni the 111uipit CX*, ( tti.g dont if irt ild
1,le l:est îborf'. Btit o~n Ieaving lie

vhunt'b, tht' i îj,,isîîp 5'ii bie bnci liitened
tu it w-itb pret in,,Or(tt, and occultl liai i?
strengtlieel bis argurnenti 1-y w-bant liei
11.1( hituseîf oliserreti at uan?. A n<i
front ilbat tinie, biq ltcrdship 'beanie his

envotiragé-1 lie -vrent to iroriz

in G.)cl's nai, and for three yeai-5 w-as
qubjecteci t i thi' grac persceutiifi
follow-ei by Iiiiwdredlc, pclted with iuci
and Riqir*cel -iî;h water. lis wife-
indeed, noe fenule,-co ild accompanv

hlmii throu-gl the sireets cf 'Iuam, li'-
cause cf the course agag o, w-hi. hi
ho -as subjlectedi. lie bore if ail, ivitii-
out returiixgc a liarsx word. At lengtb
if rosi, te stixh a pife , that tivo police-
inon biat to accoixpany liîii everywli ee
in lus paruelîial lalburs,. Ilis life 1,e-

canie a b urden te hisi; sf111 lie w-orked
on, and new lic couid, tlîank Ciod, w-dh
througbh the streots of luzun withut
fixe protectioa cf the police h l beher-
eti there w-lis nuL a Mai in tîxat cit-V
w-oul taisc a Ixant to liurt hixx. 11.'
distributed 3 or -100t tracts anti liand-
bills ilxnoag the people wcekly, anti
nover Iost an opportunity of tosfifyiiig
tu fixe gtospel utf our *Saviour, Jesuii
Clrst Ile bas soid, in a shr fa
1,094 copies of ftse Protestant sc'ri
tures to ioniax CafholicB. On thse las~
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Corptus Cilristi day, ho liad takeLi the
iju1d step te p)rotes ,t publie 1y, against
this idutatroos practice. ih xchaipel
N'r;s crowded to %vitness the ceroxncny.
Ile stocd on the opposite sidle utr the
strcet ;the priests waiverel -,a iie--
mage , wvas sent to inforni ini there
wVUuld be no process~ioni s long as lie
was there. Rie kept his groind, anid
afîer soine time the pre C4if aine
utit ; lie inet it, -ind in tlîxL lieaî'ing of
the meciltdmultitude', protestcd
iigaxnst the -tulerstitinuq and i llatrous
procecdingq. in the mlairie of the Father,
Son, and lloly Gliust ; tltcnring that
what they cftrried in their Jîandg wa'i
not the Lord Je'nxs Chrliiqt, and that it
was itlolaîry to lhow qlnm tn it. Thcrc
was no hand. no roimt- rai-clA'-'t
hlmi. Ile wcnt intu' thp lbms>mp's palace,
e.toppeýl about ait hoii.', and -when ho

dmeout, to his Murpriie, a lonfr lO of
catholic g'entlemein stcod waiting, and

tlerfeliiug ',Y hxn'ying rnoqt
re-,Ixet-tfmdlly,.ts he pwe.Next jal lir
posted a itnmber of' land1hifI) through
the tow'n, pttngiý, the I,1îmetion: -was
the Rey Charles Seyimour j timdtiSel in pro-
tcsting. agaimut the ciptemxsuny of Corpuq
Christi ?", TLhis was tiis"p.r&t hy a
httxful decclaration cf Oosp;Iel truth, in
opposition to the idalatrmuï nature (if
the procession; and for the resit, he
oouîd say that the Protestant population
of timat dibtrict ha-3 inerea.4ed 160 ia the
course of the past year.

UNITED) STATES.

TUZE S1'ECI.îL bERVICES 111 NE~W YORK.

The- pieoia*t st-rvicQ continue te he
nunerou-dy attendcd, and to be con-
duotl vd byinini-,ters of gliglerent denoni-
inations. ''Te Sýéi Thrk In'lepcndent
contains the futwmgrcuxark.s on this

-In addition to the- immediate per-
senal benefit of the Sabbath cvening
rervie; at the Acadeniy cf Mu1sie to
many who attend themi, and thecir re-
anoter benefits to the conmunity as a
demionstratien of the vitality cf' Christi-
anity, and its sympathiy with popular
feeings and wants, there is a benefit te
Christians fron these services in their
expression of the practical union cf be-
lievers. There' la ne sectarial aspect
about thlese services. The ininistcrs
Wlioin tum, cenduet thein are oi varx-
eus denomizustions, and ecd is net on-

ly 1 )erniitted, but reqtie.ste te conduct
the service in his ewn way. Te this
day wo do net even know whe are the
rosponsible criginators ef the mnove-
nient, thogh WC beliove thons to be
gentIpemen in the Old Sehool Presbyte.
rian Ohutrchi. llad its I)rojectors drawx
up a soliedutle of' doctrinal belief, andj
requested Drs. Alexander (Preshyterian,
0. 8.). Atlains (Presbytu'rian, N. S.>,
Bethune (Relurmned04 Dutch ), Ilsgue
(I3aptîst), 1)urbxn (Methodist), Thonir.

s' (onsreatiîulis),and Bedeil
(1,,pisuoptl), te- mssent to that as the 1,2-
gis of a series of religions services at the
Atcaleiny, it wemild hiave been difficlt,
perh ips impossible, te have ecitibinrui
gentlemien (if s0 uxanv dcnouiinattis
upon une writtm e lr~v ut'fmi
But these mecetings were beguin in -,le
s3pirit cf Christian Confidence, amui tis
confidence is tliii stretigçth. Ctirist*4,uxq
co-me to-ether withcu huh f(e

diversîties. 'lhcy sig to-

syinpa.thies aemoved in cemamnon b)y
tule cartemuplatica of the multitu4iN
aruuni thumui who need thegsel
'rumm5 gvc-pel iq se preached, that n
hnarr e n dcternnne the sect or scimuili
Of th,, r,.- -nher--s.ive this enly , thu
oedi an'i .'1 preaclh Jequs Christ amui
holn crkIeX>'l

2>

(oNs'.RcicNS AMONG SEAiIEN.

One of the mcst interestine features
ipt the prescrit revival of religion, is thec
fact that. se mnany seamnen, %,ave been,
hrought 'nte the kingdomn cf Christ,
cerne of them when eut at sec, far Irm
the reach. of Christian ordinances. We
have fruma ',..ie te tirne recorded aa
of' these insiýtances cf the power cf Di.
vine grace, -ucd (,f the power of prayer,
and there arc many mocre vrlmich wc-
havre not recorled. Rcv. MNr. Jones,
paster (-Î thse Mariners' Cliurch, stateu,
in the i'ultca Street Praver-rneetin- )n
MNonday last, that within a few days lie
had adinittud te the cemmunion cf that
churcli. frein on board tho receiving-
ship -oi-itl Carelina, now at the Navy
Yard, 42 on the profession cf their fimitm
in Christ. Within ten muonths, 410 Lad
been adrnitted on profession, '200 of
whcm are new abrcad in various parts
of the world, acting as faithful mcission-
P-ries, as any one wcu!d believe w1'
sheuld sec the letters that they write
home. lew is the influence ef this re-
vival extended by sucli an instrumnen'
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t-nlity ! The importance of seeking'thc
coxin ersion of soanien is Iwinninor to ttc
fuît in itq trtu eigt-~ 3-lk O)b-
scrnor, Jan. 6.

IMP'ORTANT SFCESSION rROM TUE NEW
ENOLAND UNUrARlANs.

For niany years one of th. nxost pro-
minent men among the New England
Unitarians lins been Professor Ilunting-
don, preacher to Ilîtrvnrd I'niversity,
and editor of the ,Vo?illy Pieliyqiois. al~-
gazi ne. Hie connexion with this body
buis long been asource of wonder. The
Unitarians, on the one band, and Epis-
copalians and Mthtlodists on the other,
gffirnied that his able sermons bind ceas-
ed in overy respect to differ front those
of evanguelical preachers. The question
wxxs not, Is liu a Unitarian or orthoLlox?
but liow ean hoe continue to sustain bis
cnncction with flic Unitarian bodT-?
The lenrned professor lias just resigned
bis editorship, as we learn fron the New
York Clristian, Advocalc, a.nd, in doiug
eo, declared that "in maxiy points, and
those not the luast vital te christianity,
bis views have undergone serious modi-
fleations.> Me makes reference to a
certain rc6speef lie had fo'wards the Uni-
t2rian movument, on aceount of its ear]y
irotests aga inst intolerance, and ifs at-
tention te practical principles ; at tbe
terne time bu declares that ho was dis-
eatisfied with ifs doctrines, indicating
1n somewhat new phraseology, but with
tufficient ecarness, fliose aeiatingtte
Incarnation nd Atonument, an "fithe
vtion cf the Ilcdy Spirit as a superna-
tirai power," and otixer essential. points
e Christian trr'011. Mie thon sketches
the differeut viwnr of the Atonement
held by Socinii.nr, and evangelical
Chistians, and, alluding to fwo ru-
ý=cahfu1 ferms usecd by the former, ho
makes the followiîig; remarkable stafe-
ments, showing hoi7 tborough is bis ru-
jecton of the prejudXies of Socinianism.
1hefirst tcrm is "Sacrificial Thcology;"
laud cf this bo observes :

"Meant to, bear an opprobrious sig-
12fcation, if is te bie eagerly adopted,
ld worn with thankful honour. Ex-
eptinq an all naines arc apt te becomu

rdolgarxzed by flippant use, and te, lobe
Mhr dignity in partisan associations,
te shoidd rejoice to bu numbered
iasang those who arc disfinguished ns

tcica'believers. It is a happy

1 edisriptive itle-descriptive of thosc
1to llnd 'Sacrifice' te be tbe inmost and

corn iant iu ni *'a 4,fm].x re..f)l ti : Ià:i j.-
py for thq vlîot- an gil e ift 1ulq ual-
ified wveleoîîî, and a cons stent exemn-
plification in thoir livus. If i planx
that cxccpt a nman take up is cross fia
cariant be Ilis disciple, an] the cross;
continues flie distinctive Chîristiansitx
s0 long ns the iîînortal angels bond
round the flirone ia humnage to the
Lnib thaf w'as slina froni the fbnnda.
tien of' the world ; and so long as, ini
tIhe homes aud habitations of tlie chl-
dren. of men, mneek and silent sacrifices
of' Case, comfort, pleasure, repufatton,
nind properfy, and evcry' earfhly g od,
go on, for flie deur sake of affetion t-
wards Ged ;.nd inan, so long wilI th<'
truc Chureli of helievers entreat tha.t
they may ho accounted worc'y tu hear
the desigutition of 'eacrificial> Christi-
ans. -_ Jkatclnan. f

MISSIONARY ACTIVITY 0F TU1E
PAPAL CIIURCII.

The "AunaIs of the propoga iin of
fbc Faitb," for Novembu-r last, rectrds
the departure of inisqionary laborers as
follows, oxnitting thc naines: Froua
London, July 26, 1858, for Newa cale-
donia, fhree "Fathers," five"I Brothers,"'
and thrc" Sisters of Charity."- Froni
Marseilles, Oetober 13, 1858, the "-Bish-
op of Enos and Vicar-Aposti lic of Ceni-
tral Oceanica,"- for biis fi-Id, accoui-
pnnied by onu fathur and onu brother.
From Bordeaux, "about the saine date,"
for thc samne "lmissions ot Occanica,"
four fathers, four brothers, and thrcc
sisters of charify. Froni Havre, Au-
gust 26, 1858, Ilthirty-onc anembers of
the society of Picpus ;" viz. for Anie-
rica, onu brother; for Talîiti, two brotlî-
crs ; for "lSandwichs, (Snw Is- -
lands) tvwo fathers and feui sisters; for
Valparaiqo, fwo, Santiago, four, Lima
cighf, and Ica two sisters. Freux
Havre, August 28, for North Anicric:t,
one father, one brother, and fhree iis-
tors. Froua Brernen, August ',0, for
flic United States, four pricsts ami ,I.x
brotixers. Anti from Bordeaux, for
China, in Sepitenîher, ftveuty-one prie.,f'.

Shouîd not sueli a rocorti sýerve Wo excite
Bretestant Clîristiaxîs te) more ixssion-
ary zeal ? Especially slîould real Pro-
testants move wvitIh reference to China,
ivlicn Papists are sending ro many la-
borers there, scuking -1fhe palmi cf
martyrdofn.
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iNrouer.r 1 ~~ESFOR YUGPROTESTANTS. Pl). 186. rbte'
îanl Board of, publication.

Tliis volume cousists or a selec-tioin of narratives froin the lli-toî'ý
of' hiCl lZfor1ntlutiohî il n Franlce, England, ]3eliemia and other cou.
ries. The scîcetion is judicious, tlle narratives admirably writteil.

aind Ille booki, as a -wvhele, stiQl as w~e w'ouI( be glad to sec la ail our
sabbatii a eolind iu Christian fiainilies geciiilly. Sncb recadim-

%vil] i nîplress npen flic minds of' the yotung a deep senise of the untt-
ter-able valuec of tho privileges, civil anîd religriois, whiich have been
l)eqiiezatlic(l to theni by pions aîîeestors. We wvill cinbrace an carly

(>)iOithVItyof griviiig, a s îecîalcîî TIale, la our eiou
i i we cu n lin d rooni fln' i t.

{ u:1INc~Tur, ori' 0FPpso .. 1 J 170. Dy Thomnas Sitî
11). D.

Tlîkis te tiirdof seres y the sanie author, on ditfcrent de.

1)aî'tnîeiîts, of' the saine subjeet. TUhe fist %vritten, was an answer hn
i lie question, Ilow is the worid te be eenverted -or Chriistianz.
C'lrîst's repre-Senltat ives and agents for- tbe conversion cf the wold(.
"Plie seeon(l was on Faith the j)iip1iie of Missions. The titlc of ile
tlîiîd is given above. They îire siînilar iii style. The pî'esent volj.
tîmin l iot adapted for Sabbath. SchloeN; althlîogh the size wolild at

first su«îoccst its siiitableness for such a purposo. It is written, rathier
foi, the stiîdent, anîd requires a mind somewliat disciplined to appre-
da,,te its Nwerth. It coxîtains cnitirely- tee large a sprinkliîîgY cf
Ilvmnls, wlih weary the reader witlî thieir constantrereîc.
T'[o e7losing appeal is the mnest intcrcsting., part cf Ille work, alud
leavcs, on the mmnd an iimplre,ý.ion uf admiration cf the noble bauid.

N010 o ll Diast, hiave r-ceently beun added to tho glorîc onîpu
oif the Marn]tyrls.

(ýRACn TRFlMnvnANT. Or i Skzetch cf Lient. Aleszander.
Thuis s at iittie boork of 36 pge- containing a sketch cf ilic life oi

a gallaîît soldier wlio full atic v ige of Delhi. Ile wz-s ene ofthàse
we-tlîies wvlio bcloii.cd( to Il thcc <'hurch in the Aru-.is pictv

w-as quite as stî-on±gly niarked asý thlat of tlle Vicars, 11nllanond(s anld
llavclockzs, whiose naines are inowý flimiliarti as housebold woixds. Tlliý
Sketch, theiîglî nr,.agi-C will therefore be rend with interest adp'
lit. It is a book f,0r the Sabbath. Sehool or filunil.y.

INOÎCE-Th PrSl)toy of Piotenu ývi'il not in Prince ~r
Church), Picýto,ý floi'P'r tra visitati>n, on Tneclay, 24t1îlu
Il A. 31. Sermon by tile R'ov. George Walkcr.

Reviews,]GO
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PPE AL TO THE CIIUROH FOR TUIE«SUPPORT 0F A FOURTIL
MISSIONARY.

The Board of Foreign Missions, at a
meeting, liad under consideration.
propriety of' adding a fourtîh mis-
*ary to the staff now uiader tieir surp-
ast. It must be generally knovn
M1r. Samuel Fulton Johunston, for
.years past, has been under train-
aacandidate for the New Itebrides
a. Ile bas attended a full course

-;mry, philosophical and theological
1j, sùecb as the cburch requires for
kmc ininistr3'. le bias, nioreover,

attention te tho practical details
ttng, and received a course of
'at the Pennsylvaniaa Miedical
ePifladeiphizi, I. S. The Pres-
of Trure, afbter due deliberatien,
~nouneed biim worthy te be en-

~Iit te osel Embassy. Fur
sotspsbscapacity for active

sary labour bias beau tested in
mell field. lis services, ini the
ýcongrcegations thus visited, bave
n1siery general acceptance. UTn-
these circurnstances, the B3oard

yjustified in coniimeuding Iitui
curch as one whose gift-s andI
Ippear specially to qualify hiui
;ûrk to whicob bis heart bias long
'roted. Nothing more remains to

his prepayation for departure
4 wllebrides> but bis visitation

of the congregations as ilteir xnissîouaary,
andI tho needfuil res"onse on their part,
in proridinig funds for his support. To
remove titis pecuniary obstacle is the
ebjeet of the present appoal, and the
Board feel every confidence that il wvil
not; be in vain.

Wbat tben lias been tise annunl inconse
of the Mission? The follkwingi tabular
-iew of tihe Funds in the banda ef the
Treasurer fer the last eeven years--tbat
is, from July 1852, te July 1858-wiJ
exhibit the receipts fer each year, and
average incomie:
In 1852 Reeeipts. £384 15 3,1

18.53 t;6 6 7
1854 -133 15 2
1833 386 9 9

Total. £1541 6 95
Yielding a yearly averageo f over £383 0 0.
This brings us down te tho elose of the first
year of two ini- -aries, when
ln 1856 the Recuiapts wcero £542 3 4

1837, 607 7 5

Total £1149 10 9i
Yioldinig as yearly average of over £57.1

ln 1858, the first ycar of thrc niissionarics,
Receipts. £522 18 6

Tbe average ineoine, of these Beven
ye,%r8 vill escaed £459; exclusive of al
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pttlctifor ethucation fuind, and Pr]
vatje (ltI~iof to iiii!i.ionarieq. Th
donations to Mr. Gurdl, as acknoiledl
ged b)y himl, iiiiount tu nearly £1Itu
T'o Mr. anîd Mrs. Mathe3on, waS gîVei
a sili of înio larger amiount.

With regard to) thin expendittro dttri
thege years, it is highly aatisfactoryt
Bay that it nover exlmauisted theo suui il
funds. In no cavse indeed did the nniua
incorue provo unequal to the exponditure
except iez» sorie extraordinary (le
inands çvero tie, auceli as theo pro

ani the outfit, and other expenses o
eaclh inisqionary on his way to the flit
uilabouir. l'lie empenns of'Mr. Gordoi
t4~um borelhenvily on the fundq, -et ir
the ytear suctocd(in,, Lis dotparturo, tia(
acial reeeipts ivere in exceS4 of th(
prTevintis yea"5' <'xpendîi ture. Itshouli
bc remeiii),rf'I too, tbat apart frora the
visitatinn of the vhurches by encb mis-
siotiary on theo eve of bis8 departure,
there hits limn no special appo 1 mnade
b)y tin» Board. 'ho, people have uffcre -1
80 ictiiglg thiat the flinds bave ffltrxyý
1)000 adequate to every demand. Dur-
ilg theo pi.st y-i~r an expenditure of
JJM31 li)s. 5d., was ineurred. l'fe out-
lit and pas5agc of Mr'. and Mrs. Mathe-
son, and the freight of goods sent with
theim, as -vroll as tins salaries and con-
lingoncies of tbe mission, üufficiently
aletunt for this extraordinary oiitlay.

[ho next question of interesi in, wbat
eMy bc regarded as theo minimum yrea-

J 1 income, for the honourable support
four missiontries? iakuaý the toale,

of theo London Missionary Societywhich
our atissionaries are aware, bas been
atioptoed by tine Board. The following
inay be regardcd as a suffloient ansnver:
Four 0sinre'a~ya £15£Li
Pireo cliildren of' MT Geddd', 3]. 5 O
4.*ntal czpen.qos of".1Jolin IZno.i," 6C 10 O
(eubnsr.î1 contingenci-, ')6 5 O
inciduutal home 50gs 0t 0

Trot-il annual expendituire, £7i10 0 O
Theo education of one of 'Mr. Gcdldie's

ebidren in England, bas been never
fui!j ehargeable on the general fund.-
For some time it was wvhot1y borne
Iy privaLte donationis, and thoti'h tine
Boaard bave for scxino years l>oen requir-
ed to supplemrent te a Colisiderable ex-
tout, yet as MNr. G. i8 about to qenîd bis
ch idren tu Nova Sî:utia, this itemn will
disappear fi-vin future acoutq. We
have allowed an touple miargini for con-
tin-eacie,, and we have reached a sum,

ithat should inonourab)y discliargo Mil
o inungeiliate ehtai uipoi the funds. 111»Y

tben are %Vo" to incet titis £7001? If wili
lo sten that the roceipts for 1S37 exeeed

1 £600>; &) that ar additionai amoutit ut'
£2l fronu eh of the 4î orgarîizol voin.

Sgregations woid mecure the entire sain.
L) Fronn tino statisticai tables, nvo fiil tl(.ît
i in 1856J, 31 congregations eontributted, '

i did not; iii 1857, 32 contributeil, V J
flot; in 1838, 33 contriijnted, Il did îlot.
Now it is presurnod that everyourgariiis-î

-congrc-ation w'ouid cheerfuiiy chjîri-
bute more orl lesp, were a proper oppur-

f tunity afforded ; and tinhecost
1 the iss.ion dtfly reproscnted. It a
i neyer been f'ound tiat ovea nveak euu.
i gregatiotis liave gained ini soif-subiort,

Fiy withlioiding,,, contributions fi-unit theo
publie selîomes of Che, ohurcb.

Buit it; nay be said how are theo fu-td,
to bc raised to tho large expendlittîî' 0

* btherto found nîoi'ssary, for outtit aat
passage ? Wbon the fands we:.-.a
mboy have always4 bee0n, ample, tino i3t'a-1
readily incurred expeuses for thenow,
fort and tnseftilne3s of the riion*11aries,j

*whiob strict economy aiRd closo anohpr.
onco te the L. M. S. qcale above incî,-
tioaod, rould forbid. That oiyn,
defray the necesary oxpens3es of thii
maissioinariesutntil rheyv reacn tbeir,3ettli
qphnore of labour, and thon their regulîtr
yearly salunry beins. Their mînîg nr-
nos, mnereover, are a!lowed to prov;,di
aînd rnairtain their owa boats. Our
missionaries have drawn full! sala-y frcnt
tho date of their ontrance, on the femvcc
of theo Board, and reeeived in additîie.
liberal nuttlit and passag(ýe ospeniinré,.
Theirbo.itshave beenpIrov-ided and miu-
tained for thmi. Farther, the route
whicin has 1)00e taken hy Messrc. î;,
don an-d Matheson, hies beeu ria Pu --
land, and that hias proved ledi rer.
expensive andi protracted. By the 1-n
ite(l States, it ivili ho only one-tiniat
the expense and mnueh more 1pey
strict justice too, the dunaîtions given i,
the congregations to cacin iîssî9uinnr
about to leave, shotîid ho reeki'neil
part, If flot theo uhole uf bis vuutit anû
pass8age. Lt will iot, Ilowevcr, te Cg

sity of personal. friends.
In one vice', the prospect nusyapîflot so invitn'. 

Our 47 coUgrogatanwould require to provide a calya
age cf «£14 to make good tino suw requ
cd, Nvere the mission whiolly depcnde
on their own exertion. Buttllis isnot

31ay
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ý11 uedtful. It is weli known that con-
ffbatioi s hiave largely coule to, harad
evcry year, froan sources beond the ri-

ulair ain nul con gregrational collections.
~ionations rom private individursis, Saib-
tatla Sools and cougrýgations, in Can-

~Australia and New Zealand, as weil
aNova Sootia, are obtaiued yearly.-
iýur lgeios tonare îaaultiplying. Ina e
.nIregation, since Iast .Synod, two aged

jprs )ns have manifested their special
wtuerest in the foreigri mission, by de-
risiffil thi.ir Nvorily substance flor its
support. Que of these logacies Laits due
,,e.ore the present year's account3 will
i-e audited. The other logacy is rever-
li)nary, being dependent on thse tife of
the widlow; bit.ita inountmaay possibly
diropierly sccurcd an invetudyield
bie-st incre thain eg4ual te the support

ef~ ~ ~~I 'li usoay hile thi8 aappeal is
bèn. ;%itteu., a proposai freai a gener-
u'e '.n1 deepty attachoal friond uf the
iiiou, bu. been suabnitted to the ses-
in Jf the sanle congregation, te the cf-
fh,4 tbat hae .will be crie.of twenty thut
ùall ,utpoart anothor rai8sicnary.

Wihalthis evidenca of growira in-
ý,!est in one con.ýregiati on, it witi ho
lesing strango it there be mot epirit
igagh anit ui te secure thse speedy

-FOREIGN MIMSIONS.

NXEW IIFJIMIDES,

LETTER FROM 11R. GED»IE.

I hve et ~nhanl oportunity c
Fup'-a lettibrs and 1 now lasteli to ad-
;% ; feaw linos to jeu. 1 sent a

1Is-P of letters about the close of
1Idst ailonth w1làids i hope yon will
cru. I write tisi to gave ycau ad-
.'[si infobrMation abouit Uur bretbrcn

s,' Cupiand and Matheson, nlow
nv1ýî Tan. They wvill not hiave

1pi~rtunity of writirig by the pros-

thcey sailel1 froars this island for Lh-eir
ài-Aiun tins day four weckLs, and
rdagi" to appuiltnient i ýuaee n-
ibela. After a sait of about oight
ý ive caie to anehor in Port Reso-
Dn. As the Luies suffered from sea

t4ickneze, we lcft the vessel without de-
hqy and took up our abode for the ight
ini agtass house occupied by the teachi-
ors. On tihe following day we rernoved
to the Mission bouse, .wlich is a ne:sat
pilistered building. 1t stands at the~
head of the harbor and commarnds a
very fine view. Mr Paton, by previoqus,
arrangemient occupies this 8tation.-
Miaki thse chief ani the people at large,.
appear pleased te have a niissionary
residing amnong tiieru. The appearaurc
of the peuple was very warlike, at the
timne of our arrivai. Theiy have rcont-

ybenfghting with an înland tri ho
and a peaelu" not been, estaýbhs4hedl

thcy hold tlacmselves in constant readi-
ncss for action. They tutU us not te boe.
afraid that usobody -%viii inolest us.

Afver spending twr dlays at Port.
RCsolution, 1 accoanipar îed Mr and Ms
Ma.t:aesoa to their sf.stion, calleil Un-
inairar(.ý.ar, on the south side of th&,
island, The~ da37 wis fine and we ha*~
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do1 parture of thse pregent eantlidatc. -
WChe the, e.huarih bas so long becas eai-
ling ou lber ministry, to depart far henco
unoe the Gentiles, sa1yiu g: -Wh' iviIL
go for us ? Whont shau me sud?'-
wihl it he aaid, when this indivialual, su
wetl approred and qualifieci for Ldis
work, si-ys: "le arn 1I seanie"
that any hesitation wilI bie feit, in ae-
epting bis profferrcd services? Were a
raîuch !trger suni requircd, we-cantaut
imagine tisat the ohureli woutç allow
even t/rot te s;itan in thse way of so Tery
desirable an object.

It oraly romnains thon that tangible
ci-idence ho fortheonling ralt neat Mccuinîg
of Syno)d, thatt thse chsurchs roally deirce
a fourti missionary. ler abilily, none
can reasonably question. It wero a
gro.s libel on all the past history of the
mlission, te doubt tkLe result of tbis ap-
peul. The Boardl havo therefore urder-
ed, that Mr. Johustoa bo witlitdrawu
frorm tise direction of thse Houle Mission
13',ard, and) that ho prncccd as àoon as
siiitable arrangenients eau be muade, to
visit the settled cougregations, in order
toe xeite their personal inter-est inii bi
and Uis Miiio.

By ordor of tbo B. F. M.
J.4MES Blii.NB, &C'Y.
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a pesntrua of three heurs. As
thtre is no anchorage the"- John Kiiox>
itove tee, and lier cargo was landed in

lilt.A large nuiaher of natives col-
.ecreql on the shore to sec us. T'he ex-
icitenient ocrasioned hy our arrivai was
e greait, that it ivas cerne heurs befure
the natives ivere sufficiently cernposed

'te cearry the luggage to the bouse,
whichi was soine distance off. IMrs.
Matheson was a great objeet of cui-bs-
ity te the~ natives, as few )f theni had
ever seen a white woian before. TLhe
weznn nt first werc afraid, and sonie of
thera ran off ithen she approachied theni,
but their confidence wns soon gained
and they appeared delighted with lier.
As the migsion house itas not habitable
we took tip our abode in a sniali grass
house. 1 renxained with IMr and Mrs
Maltheson for nine days, during ithieh
tune WCe saw rnany natives. We ob-
servced a niarked difference bptween
tiose aniong wrhorn the teachers resid-
cd and strangers fi-ena a distance, the
latter being Yery wiid and savage in
their appearance. They exainined
,with greaý curiosity, every thing that
cmne under their notice, aend waere
soînetiines intrusive. It is due hiovevLr
to tle natives, te say that they (hd uot

etiuianyhigtheugh theyhlad iuchi
net heeii inîissionaries, everytliiag be-
Iengin' to us wvould have heen stolon.
Duriug the day at Uiimiir.trckar, I
«W-rked a-t Mr Matheson 's lieuse adong
with a number of .Aneiteumi natives,
aýnd it wras.habitable before ire loft. It
is a building 40 x 15 feet and contains
thic i-ocras. The site is very pretty
and there is a spriug of fine watcr on
the beach befere the door, and a run-
ning streamn at a short distance. The
isiand of A.citeuni is visible frein tie
lieuse and ina clear wteather it ]ookcs
vcry near. The chief of the diatrict in
w hich Mr- Mathesen resides, is very
friendly. Thei miorning tlîat I ieft, lie
and cerne others camie tn me, and said
that we must moet bo uneasy about Mr.

andMrs ?atliesen, as nobody wouid be
:îlloweVd te înolest or in jure thera. Af-
tûr )eaVing OUr dear friendst, 1 irent to
Port llesolation in a boat, acconipanied
hy a uuuiber of Aneiteuni nati-ves itho
have been ina Tanai, assisting te build
Lue mission bouses ve met thed"Johin
Knox" there and rcturned horne after
un absence of twe woeks.

The JRcv. J. Copeiand hasi net yet

been appoiatedl to a particular station, lic
is expeetpd in the men tinie te lielp) at
the two stations opened on T1ana, as blis
service% rnay be most required. ht is
probable tlîat ho will receive a pelîna-
mont appointnaent next year, on 'lana
or some othier is]and.

Since my return te Aneiteumn tile
"John Knox"> lias visited Tarna. Iî
letters fromn the brethîren are quite lé
favorable as ire could expect. 31r
P>aton w-rites that the pecopIe at lus sta-
tion are in an unsettied btate Ltai ru)-
more cf vrai, but that they are very
ficndly and that xnany attend worshijp
on the Snbbatiî day. At Mri-1Math_
eson's station eveciy thing is quiet. Ai
few days 'befere he wrete, there iras
lik-ely to be a fight about the Etenling of
a a-oxan, but the teaciiers in1terfered
aend nothing was done. The attendl-
axîce on the Sabbath day mas about 15o
persons.

The brethren ithe have geone to Tansia
ai-e entitled to the sympathies and Jîray.
ci-s cf ail the friends of -thie cause.
They eccupy an ardueus but very hope-
fui field of labor. In many respects
our bretliren appear te be eniineîîtiv
suited for the isîand te whîch proi4.
dence seemns to have directed thcmn. in
tic e--ercise cf that prudence and pet-
severarîce -liieh they scera te possess,
aend by tlîe blessing cf God on tiieir
labors, I doubt net but tlîey iii lie the
hionored instruments of bringing aui-
other island te the feet of Jesus. 1
reinni yours very sincercly,

Jeuix CEOrnE:.

LETTBR FROM, MR. GOlff'ON

.li'uaaga, J)cc. 2nd PSOÏS
REVFmtr-,I &i) DEARt Siua:

As a Vessel lias just caiicd hlce 0
lier way te China and miii ho alwa

agin bu al few heurs, I hastea te iit
,yen a loir linos, te say me are preit.
mceli, and are stili perniîtted 1-y lui
miîo i-nies in earth and licaven. to le
boni- ina diflusing the gospCl amnong tii
heathen 4f this isiand. 1n hiave al
unr reeidence ne.arly 1000 fect above thi
Ici-el of the sezi, on tic seuth side 0
])il]on's Bay, aend I arn happy an
thlankful te say tlîat MIrs G. .ajoy
pretty goed heulthl and is cnabied
attend the wemen who cornDe te Il
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daily. Wc xvere only a few days on
Erumanga wben we eaw that wc were

p laced on a very unsuitable part of the
ay for mîssionary operations, and

have since trîed two new places, at the
last of whichi, wherc we now are, we
Lre in the good providence of' God bue-

ceding ia gathering soine of thre na-
t îes about us -%vlo aie daily attenidinig

'relig(:ions instruction. Yh is a fact
%çýrthiy of notice tiiet we bave now
I.tçre prospect of success amesag thre
zecn and -woiin of the tribe wbo killed
iýe first inissionaries than auioxg aay
uthier tribe. The wife of the man
toveIalow) whio killed 3Mr. IVilliamis is
,no of the most regular attendants (if
Mrs G's sehiool and quite an interecstingý,
vçanan, as anlild as a laînib, whichi i'a
rather an exception. Several o? themi
have of late been struck svitb Nveapons
f.s' g (nmm g inato Our sehecol bouse, and
me Who attended our- school, attempt~
.d suicide a fow days ago, but hapiy
ias not killed by the fadl, aithougli sire
ïstill iii frona its effeets.
It is an awful idea te realize, a world

ig ate ivicled one, where the
iga of Satan is absolute -ad universal
cver tbe bearts of ail from the least t4)

tcgatt.It is a sharne even to
ret thre dark deeds of su,:h bore.

Çaaibalism, infanticýide aud suicide,
M aay state. are stili rife arueng tis
IQpl. Thle youne amen who are Nvitb

-tate thiat bodies are exhuzned by
:'t and taken away for food. Konc
fheui have jet emnbraced tlic gospel
riy sense of that terni, but are net
gcneral oppised te religions instrue-

iufic iit.0 course, jon will
anys bave it in remenabrance, especi -

at jouir missionnary prayer mecet-
stliat it is oxaly wbien the gospel
ts to thre hieathen in the naagbt
er Of the Holy Ghost-thiat power
~rrraiscd Christ front thre dead, that

miene fruits of thre gospel cai i
veree be manifest amng the con-

~wlo enîbrace the gosp el. 1 have
ioubt that Christ <vi]l sec of thre
-il of bis soul on this islind ore
mcd 1 therefore thre nMore earnestly

Ton to striv-r together 'with us
aimd on Tanna especially, by your
ia night and day, thit lie ivho bras
eile tu corne and bless us, May
mad net tarrv.

Il-%Te tis mornin<? senit thrce youxag
the opposite side of thre iskind,'

~I expeet te join then ia a few

days, la order to establisi a mission
p remises and seirool on that side near
Cook's Bay, and hope to Ibe enablcd to

v'isit several strange tribes 1 hiave not
yet seen, before I return, after which,
God willing, 1 shall elhieavor to sec the
bretbirea on Tanna, by boat, for I long
te sec thean), and to spend a féw bours
with themn. They %vibl nie te go over,
and if the -wiud faveur I shall eudeavor
te go ere long.

We L.ave j ust received soine u>efti 1
articles froni the Colonies, and suine
tbiings unasked for. A box of tiaaies
and cottoma by the -John Williamns" ler
u!2, lias just beema reeeived, for whiclr
ive feel grateful te fr1 nds with vi u.
I thiuk 1 -ll ask, a ricir friend of ni
in Tasmania for sonne type. Ile is i.s
rich :nà a Jewv, mund bas nmemd lmn .
nfter me. Sbould I Dlot get ail1 i can in
justice and prudence froua such an (,ne ?

Mrs Genidie wmrites in kinni regard to
jyoarseif, Mrs Bayne and fainily.

Yours in Jesus.
G. N. GCRILON.

Rcv. J. Bayne.

LETTEII FP-OM3 REY JOUIN INGLIS

To TUF IIFV. JOHN KAY,

Secretary et the Ref. l'res. Synud's
Coin, on Foreiga Missions.

.kwitnim, iNéît> Jlbridcs, Nor-. 30 IS58.

M1r PEÂýrt Sir,-I bave duly rccciv cd
jour letter of the iStir May, and I taike
the advar.tge cf a vessel that lias cal leni
la boern, on her way frein Meibeurne te
Ilong-Kmag, te send a short letter in an-
sivcr te yours. I pa-esamne you are al
ready ammarc tint Mr. & Mis. Paton and
Mr. Copeland arrîved safely, on the 30th
o? August. Tirey camle direct bocre front
Melbourne. It w-as certainly very pro-

idu tia iat they met with a vessel
there, by wbich, tlney sceured a passage
direct te, this island, wmithi se very little
delnry. And, aitheug i Ie passa g e-mýo-
ney w-a higli (£100-, yet ini ral t he cir-
cuinstances o? thre case, tirey did well,
acting on tire advice cf friends ia "MIe-
bourne, te embrace the opportunity. Jt
un vcry doubtful if tlieir expenses
might not bave been greater, bad tiaey
come by w-ny of Sydney, anrd t.hey w-ould
biave beer' twno naonths Intier inm reachin<g
tis isrard. It would thon bave been
80 mate in the ecason, tirat w-e coula uet
bevne scttled thein thîs ye-ir. Frein auj
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Ictteî's and magaiies net reaching nie
soiîîer, it iras not till the arrivai ef the
-John Williaams," about six weoks 1w-

for-e their arrivai, tiiat 1 lîad any infor-
miation as to the tizne of thicir intended
depai-turc frein honie; so that 1 hud less.
preparation inade for theni. that 1teuld
otlîerwise have bad. Mr. and Mrs.

Maieofreti Novrt Seotir, arrived,
by the "John Williamns.-" As Mr.
Matheson ivus in delies)te heultn, lve
dcliyed bi% settieent for sonie time.-
But the arrivi ol the brethion se op-
pc)rtmneiy eaabled us te preceed -%itiî
thie oppning of two mission staitions on
Tana at onee. M4r. aîn'd Mis. Paten are
s<'ttied at Port Resolution, and Mr. and
Mm-s. Matiieson mit Urnairaiekar, Ôn the,
soitth-side of Tana, near te Anuikaraka,
ivhire our first Aneiteurn teuchers were
iocated. b1r. Copeland reniains la tbe
aucun finie with Mr-. Paton ; but as Mr.
31 mmtiesvîî's hîcilthf continues stil i deli-
Conte, Mi. Copeiand will go iîetween the
tw'î st.ations til the urcn nah
are- over, and iend bis assistance at
wlîichever place bis presence m~ay be
mnvst beneficial. Before the arrivai of
Messr.q. Patoia anti Cupe!and, Mr. Geti-
die and 1 agi-ced that wse siîoîîd open
tie'Se tu-o 8htioiîs firgt. Hoe undertook
ta provide and erect une bîouse, aîîd I
indert'îok, the other. Mr. Getidie sot

to ut once wiflî Ilie liouse for Port Re-
solution, and when they aî-rived the

limsoias îîearly reaily lor flooring and
pla3tcriig and ivithin two nionths after
their arrivai, t'hic tu-o famliies were both
sett'ed. Mi-. Paton andi I w-eut os-or to
*T'ana and Rtayed four wecks, svith a
party of natives, 'working ut the tu-o

M mss r. Getidie bati been tu-ice ut
Port Resolution i efore tlîeir arrivi,
getting up the tfimof vI lie bouse thiere,
anîd lie accompaniedtheli tbrce mnission-
ai- to :tssist in thîeir seutlemenît, unéd
îeinuined tv-o ivci ks to finish Mr-. Ma-
thîe-on's bouse, so far as to rentier it lia-
bitabie. Tlî, '«Joun Kux' as been of
gi-eut !zervice laý the opeaing, of these
tu-o stini lI'ie frajIce of the Port
%Rsolution hînuqt 'sas taken os-or at once
la the -.Jofia IViliiiîîr" ]ut the fi-atie
oflie 1iînirarekar bouse w-as taken
river by piete-iîîeal la the "John Kînox."
Mr. Copehantl, w-ho takes kindly tn flic
$en, neted al; smîperrartro, anti assistecd
bMr. Anderson ln tlie transport hoth c)f
flic inuteriais for the lîcuses anti of tiîeir
owni andî Mîr. gahcnis<onds. But
ns thie IlJohn R nox" is of *vory limiitcd
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eapaeity, and as the senson ',s avau
ing rapidiy, wc took adyantag" i of -
sel that was saiiing past Tana, ui ou f
gi-ged for a very moderate suai(m to
get, froun twenty to thirty large c ;sel
and casks taken frora this island <n,landed at Port Resolutien. The oytuer~
and zhe captain of' the vesse] also %erq
genorously offered qt free passage tqi I1
two mission familles This offer Ive -1
ccpted, as the accommodecation fur lidrï
passengers on board the "John
is 80 very liinited, and she roils an
so rnuch that they are certain to bc w>r
fuliy sick. This vessel left A-neitnuîa'
on flic xorningr of the fîfth instint, aIn
ianded theru .il safe at Port Ile.,iiiti
in the evening. The two bioltq
our yong. bîQçthren .have birouglit r
them are admirably adapted f 'r ib
coast of Tana. Thcy have liecu o>1'q*
nai service iu the opeaing of tl.e~ct
statiouls. These stations are Loth fin q
wieather side of the iskind, alff tje
is therefore rough aiong the car
but for these boats, we should nrt
been able te open the station nt n.
arelcar.

The missionnry barque, the ;Ji
Wias"is often callesi a Ipi.

wafied veisel." The priyers vir C,
people are eontinuaii 'y rising up t' ib
Yen on hier behaif, aud they-d (Init r
in vain. So the Volingbrtrc
hiarejustiv been calicd. "pIriver-ra.,
issioviries." Fi-oui t le thlie oif c

depaîture tili non', their whlie rir
bas beeu sucessfui and ecna
The passage froni Glasgow to .1fivi.
vas oniy four niontlis and a liif.
cluding a fortnight's detentonll in
bourne. The tineo f theur arrivail
vsias iost opportune, anîd thrnizhI
gcod provide ce o>f God, tiirseuffrn
Nvas effered witlî the ict' sîlay. he Cliurcbi's puir
bchalf bave certiîin1y beeîî licari
aans-weretd. Oli continue, to Suisti

1 ni happy te inforîn )-nu liîst-n
<goods sent to nie ahuîg witî 31
Paton auid -Cupeiand. 1lsa five

pic vsysent fri- ialug>
Go'old, and thi-ce boxes fruont Gi.
sent hy Mr. Biontie, have ail te.
Ie in the sanie (good Cîniliin in
they \vero silîiped. My wîfe
tende'r our sinceré tiîaais te, tlle
i-eui libcral dornors foir thé c5ffi l
thety hanve liereiy~ renîivred ho 0111
sion. WrJ arc extreieiy ga
hieur of lie stronliiiiîny .î
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Bsponded to botli by individual meiers
of the clnurchi at large.

Irciaiii, yoursq, &e.,
JOHN NclUS.

OTHER MISIONS.

OLD CALABAR.

CREFK TOWVN.
We hiave lîad letters from- Old Cala-

bar ta tlîe end of January, and we are
g1wl ft) state that the cxcitenient had

sîl aId nd thait îîîatters werc Pro-
rmclin ntei sal inanner. .Lhe
Rêv.M Robb s..y,-' Creck Town is
qu,.it. 'l'lie Lord iias l>cen very graci-
cu indeed. Eyo Iluîîsty ita was been
faveuredl (;fthe Lord, and nuw do ive
liol, that the -,aine Lord ivili honour
büîn. It is ainlazing tii set how he lias
çirried himself through tic erisis."
From this extract it -%ill be seen thnt
ïoiing Eyo is now called -Ey-) liones-
tv Ina," i. e'., 1Eyo Iloncsty tlic 1hird,
is father hiaving licCri Eyo Eyo, or Eyo
ilir Second. In a letter to the Rev. 31r
%Wddell, i-eceived by the last miail, this
ynuiug inan rcquests thje prayers of .the
1ie Chureh. Ile says, -I now beg
inu. aînd all God's Israel. to pray for
s',. duit ftic Lord inny 1,ep nie noir
iD his own wlvq, and give nie Wisdotiî
et] strength t< (la lus wvill, cven as Sol-
Mn prayed, 1 Kings i ii. 6-9, and many
h; Plûasé Il ni to grai t."

NOTICES OF THE NF% STATION AT
i K0I(0OS(OI.

The Rev. Mr Baiillie is endenvouring,
tL pen a tiew station at I kortiong, on
I&eCroszi River, soine distance ahove
linnettu, and iii tic iinity of Uic great
~lm o] niarlcets. Thîis will be the
h ýtatiîîn; and it is expeetcd tiiot it

îiill 4 pen flic way laU> the populanri
irnîs %ileli lie betncen the Cross

trer and the Niger. The fallowing
iUirtrti frîtîn etters of Mr Baillie, da-

~1OhSeptteniber and 23rdl Noveni-
c, de-sQriLû the elevated and interest-
,çi1tuatioi. of the niission ground. and

6-- the %-ery frîcndly dispositin oi the'
Mip and Ulic rcady and williwîg lielp
shc h ey arc rendcring in flic erc-
;ý Jf a Thsiî-ios.~1e niission-

nry kecpiug worsliip in a native chief's
but is a scene thant lias been rarely seen
in the initerier of Western Africa.

20/kt &(ptember, 1858.-1 have f0
acknowedge the recei pt of' your letter
intiinating that I Nvas at liberty to comi-
mence a station at Ikorofiong. In order
ta) carry out tliot debiga, 1 rcnîovcd to
ILumentu more thaîî two miontlîs ago.
Since tlîat tfine Mr. iThomson and 1 have
been ta Ikorofiong, seeiag the peuple,
amnd gctting prclinîinary fnrraiigeiineati
miade. Thcy alvays give uîi a rvery
liearty riception, aîd. beein nîobt anxi-
ous tliat 1 should be aniongst theni as
soon as possible.

oit f the !dission.-Wc bave eut a
aire situation for a bouse. It is on a
bill af considerable liei.-hlt; about hait-

wydaim it is hie town, anîd at tlic
hattoin <if t flic river. Froni the place
wihere the bonuse is to) bc. ire have a vew
of tie river fo'r cighit or ten iles. 'llie
islands in the idist of it, ,nd flic folrma
of flic people close on tlic bankls, give à~
a verv int ercsting ppcearance.

WVe idd livre an extraut from a letter
of thie Rer. W. C. Tiionisnn of Ikunetu,
<latel 24t1î Au(zust, witli whoin Mr.
I3aillic has residcd ivlile matters imere
in Prepai-atian, ai:d ibo hbis Ileen of
great service to Ihlmi. MIr. Thuonmson
says, 'he ehoiee of a site wvas rescrred
for ou seconîd risit to lroogwlien
we should have Dr. liewvan -with, us.
'[bat choire has been made; and a, posi-
tion uffording a more mnagîîificeîît ViCw
t!nin flîni obfained fran) thie site of the
future korofiong inission-bouse. is îîat,
I ain prrsuaded. fo he inunîd in aIl Cal-
ahiar. Besides comînandin-, the view
of an excetdiîîgly pic-turesque portion
ai our noble river, it î'ceals a ide ex-
tent of terriforýy spXrezav ouf biefore tlic
obistrver, prcscnting, flic rare fetîture oi
bll and dale, and Mule isitntins iu tîme
far distance. 1 acvr fsav a native
1i10vcd( bry the preception of tlîe gramnd
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rading flic Clîuî cl, of thc deep in-
st ininifested in the appoiatine'it
departuire of tlîc younc iiiissionîîr-

an d of Ulic licartncss n-itl wiliil ap-
Is on bebaif of tlhc mission are re-
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and beautiftil in the scecry arourid hirn
tii! we nscended te this spot. Soxue of
those elho accoxnpanied us on thiis occa-
z&on gave audible expression te their
feelings as they giized around thexu,
woxîdcring hew so fine a view liad bit]î-
erte eseaped thiem. Most of thexa sen-
cd nover te have visited the s ot before.
Ere wc could again ho with tii cm, they
hiad cleared the -round, and eut a broad
way througbi the Wood from the town te
the spot and, another leading dlown the
blli te the Crck, whiere Mr. Baillie in-
tends building his boat-house. On this
visits ive gave them the measurements
aînd. number of t4ie posts for the xnud'
bouse te ho erected, and to serve until
such time as a suitable lieuse oaa be got
up for Mr. Baillie. These have already
been procured. Wo got word frein them.
the day before yesterday inforxnag us
of this fact, and urging us to corne up
and te direct their -future operations.-
The astonishiingý alacrity these people
bave shown us in this niatter is nxost
cheering. WVould that the Master May
be as cordially anxd generaliy reeeived
as the servant bas been."

.Anxiety qf Ile peoplefcn' Iiistrwtion.
One gratifying feature is the anxiety of
the lkorofing people tbernselves. Going
there on one occasion aftcr soletigplace for a bouse, we found the gonail cieared and leveiled, one ro~~d
Vo the Town, and another te the tipring
wliere they get the water.

We bave endeavoured aise te let them
understaxid distinetly our intentions in
settiing axnongst thern-tbat, we are net
cenming for trade purposes, but for the
the purgose of teacbing thern Ged's
Word. -Sme ef thern express ýreat
anxiety te be able te read. One night,
on coniing down the river with M r.
Thomnson, a gentleman lîailed us from
one of the farins on the river side. On
going asbore, lie teld us that hoe -mas an
Ikorefiong man, and that ho wvas very
*1d to ixear that ve were about te set-

e theze. Hc said that lie knew about
"booki" already; for in Ring Eyamba's
tinie hae lad ]ived at Duke, aýnd gene te
sehool tliere; whcrc lie bad gene witb bis
education as far as thc letter 0. Hus
knuwledgo of boQks hoe wisbed te cern-

Slete, lie said, wlien 1 settled at Ikeoro-
ong.
.Markel.-Sornetimes, on goin<' throueb

tlie towa on n rnaflket-dny, tile Ibibie
people endeavour te direct our attention
te tle palm oul they are expesing fer sale,

and seern quite astenisiîed at our indlif-
féence regarding it; nover ap parently
havinc, board of' iny tlîing eIse that
couid t)induce thc whîite srani.ers t,
corne te their country except fi r the
purpose of trading. Iay tbey soon fe(l
tîxat tliere is sornething of more ixoport-
ance in the -world than suelh tlîingr
May tlîoy soon find peace and lîappinos
ia humii whose latest cornnand wi.'G
ye inte all the world, and prezcx th,
gospel te everycreaturo."

1 suppose Mr Thomnson -wiii bo giving
vou fuli partieulars regarding Ikuneou.
1I bave enjoyed very good healtlî sille1
going there, and have generally t tL-eî
baîf of the sehool duties.

Erecting a lieuse.-23d Noveiinbr
1858.-1 bave now got begun tu creurf
a lieuse, and have made considerabe
pregress. For this work 1 have einî*
ployed people in the tewn, who bring
frein the forest the Wood auid poits tîiu
are necessary. They aise niake the
roof, walls, etc., and do othor acces-
sary work. 0f course,. ln erecting tle
lieuse, I ain obliged te reside aïgeai
dent at Ik-orofiong. Wlien there, I
live in the bouse of one ef the cliiefs,
who is very kind in bis owvn odd v.
I arn cettiing a ccustomod te it nu(,
althougi at first, I nust Say, I fait t
a littie strange. There was no nhIîte
person near mie. I was in the bouse
04r an -African chief. My spoakiag, 1
Jiad te do entirely in the Efik tungue.
Even then, liowevcr, 1 feit nu httle
comtert frein the thouglit, that flic Gtd
and Father of our Lord and Saviuur
Jesus Christ was thiere also, wateliinçr
over and proteeting nie, and thît l.e
Was as casily accessible there as5 in Our
highly favored isie.

Wforskilp i7z a CItièf's JII.-Tbe&
first niglit I tried te tell the persuuni
was staying with, and his peopIe.;
about the God Who miade the irurJd,ý
Who mnade us, WLo watclîed over us,'
wbo sent raja. frein beaven, Mnade the!
earth fruitful, and thon stipplied oîzr
wants. 1 told thera of lus greatu,,id
and goodncss, and thien askod if it i
net becoming, nt the close of the dîyj
te tbank hi for bis kindincss, anmd t
asic forgiveoness, for the cvii wa. hi
donc against hum? The oid iuan g
tiiar it was geod te do se, and thit.
miust do iV. When about te engage il
prayer, I told thein wiat ~Ve WC
about to do; that many of tliem lnich
think it strange, as there was no ii

May
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r visible thing te speakz te. It was
not, 1 owever, strange, if they called
to nîind that the Great God 'sias pres-
cnt ; aiJd altheugh wse could net soc
Iiilai, yet lie saw us, and heard every
word that ive spake.

The first day or twre we occasionally
had interruptions: as, for examuple,
during prayer, one ealling across te
another irbat lie thought eof the pro-
ccedings, aud perhaps the old cllef
crying te sonie ono eiao wshy did hoe
not shut ]lis eyes as lie sav mie doing.

They are noir beginning toeconduet
tiiemuselves irith a littie more decorum.
Let uls pray that the littie soed of
divine truth tlîat is noir heginning te
bc sown there niny soon bring forth
niuchî fruit. M ay nany of thein
îoon be led te hlmi wlo, with, eut-
strctehied arms eof mercy, is cîdling
sinners te " cast their burden upon
hinli, and lie 'svihl sustain th)eni."

liferary Altainnents.-I iliay mien-
tion, thiat wlien living at Ikorofiong
oTer night, 1 have always a great col-
lectionî cf yeung au(, old, boud and
fiee, who are desirous eof learuing te
teid.

There la eue youiig lad there just
noir, who xsas edurated at Creek Toivn,
and ihiont' litersry accoinplishinieuts
are quite the cnvy cf many eof the
?pople Once, irlici lie happoncd te bc
in a different part eof the lieuse, 1 asked
;Ome cf thîcîn te tell nie soînlething
whichi I ivrote 'Joîv. On the boy's
meturn, I iaanded the slate te lima
aid siniply asked whist was thiere.
HIe r'ýad it quite correctly. Sonie ex-
îressed tîxeir astouishnient iu eue iVay
come in anotiier; Nvhuile others wit
Aeoubled vigour applied thieiiselvcs te
iheir A B C. One yeung chief, whe,
tastereil the alphabet at Duke Town
inumber cf years ago, is loeked upon

1 nîanv as ia'Nin) m nade ne little
Mugress ili a litcrziry cducatieu. I ani
mfaid, howvrer, that their ardeur will
!mn wear off, as persoverance is by
M means ene cf the virtues eof an

aua.
Phirai Srns-h smoke cr dry
* on his nuw set in; and I de net
peet te get iuch more doue te the

se fnr a m)cnth or tire, as the bar-
b~ as noir comumenced, and nient of

people are away at their farmas,
'attending tn other fari duties.

ase aise Laken away the nient cf
peple from Ikunletia. It is a nice
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change, howevcr, te visit theni at their
uirms ; therc every one is appareîîtly
happy. Some are digging up the
yams; others are tying them up ofl
large sticks in order te preserve thenit
'-vhiIst numbers of' children înay be
seen roinpitig about. Sonie, perhaps,
roasting yaans in the aslies; somne len-
ding a band nt the work, wvhile others
are bent on play. Those wsho happen
to be scholars have always a nirnile of
weceomo ready for us, whilst from al
ive experience the greatest civility.
They appear indifferent about divine
things, but 1'glorious things are spoken
eof thee, O city of Ged." May that
tinie soon comne, -when the niountain eof
the Lord's lbeuse shall be established
upon the tops of the mountains, and
when all nations shall flow unto it.

JEWISIH MISSION.

ALGIERS.

Letters which wve have received frein
the Rev. Mr. WVeiss, show that the ex-
citemeut, bota among the young and
the aduit Jews, described iu the Re-
cord for Fbruary, is stîi kept up. lie
bas had visits frein bands of the Rabbis,
aud the Young men are ceming, te hina
for instruction as they bave Opportun-
ity. Rie has olitained a scbool-anaster,
and bas got froni the governme-nt u-
thority te) open a sehool. We shail sub-
mit thse details ini a future nuniber, and
iu the meantinie wve give the fdllowing
extract lu regard to,

TIIE 'VISIT OF A RicuE MERCHANT YiLOM

CONSTANTINE.

Nov. 23.-A N ery intelligent and what
inay be called a far advanced Israelite,
visited nie to-day. n1e is a rich mier-
chant nt Cotstantine, and came here, lu
the 'wuy of business, fer perhaps a few
menthe' stay. «At the Ver ouitset of Our
intercourse, he professed net t'O bave
coule eut of curiesity, but in erder to

hae n ureb rhiies isusio.On
the very first occasion the Talmud was
mentioned, lie said that ocr t1hàt point
lie quite a.greed witla mie, and can say
without hê!tation that the Talmudical
Rabbis did more iiiischief unto his na-
t*on than ail the bitterest enemies of the
Geutiles - the fermer liaving plunged
tlîem into superstition, false doctrines.
and moral degradatien, that oui lieldý
therefore, was the Bible alone, and oui

9
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fRul)iect for discussion the question,
liafis the. pronlised Mc1sxiah aiready

coule, or is )le yct to cornle V" Uponi
wvIi-ch 1 irivited iiin tii forgret fbr a
-%viile ve live in the l9îh century, ani
to suppose that ave live àt thie tinie of
the prophet Malachi, or a generation
later than his rnînîistry and lust Old Tes-
tzinîiot oracles. 111 ttîîs suppoýsitionl, ave
opened tise Bible, and oxarincnd that
prophiet's miessage with regard te the
tzuddcc ippeiisuief the Cos-ecant. An-
gel iu bis temple -,cornparing tlîis with
oISC prophecy of tlnggai, and isuotier of

aolîr nh; d then Ï said, "Releenîber,
nowv thiat ive are supprcsed to live during
the second temple; and wmhat avould you
think of tIse niait that woiiid msaintain,
that tlieze explicit and cîctir pi'ophevecs
rcgarhizg t lie comsiflg (aend that very
Sm inr, and io the saine temple) (If thIII
Messiah usust ho flung to a distant fus-
ture if niore thant 2t00 yenr.q?" After

agod whi]c tif serious ttsioihIt andi ho-
sitationt, lic saidt. tiiat eýertiiilv, ns a
citizen of aneienit Jerusalein i uring the
sc0nd teCiple, lie volili have callod the
su îîponeil iuifi'<i dual a ?nadnzz»or iifdel,
ais titey wcre then obliged to hope that
Messiah wouid sîton corne; but sceint,
thiat (in lis opinion) lie lias flot corne
yet, the JeNys were therefore obliged to
thlîilk tha't cither 1vvre tiiose oracles mais-
intcrpreted l'y tlîeir flithers during,' tise
seeond tcemple (for lie cannot ilecny that
thie?) csii' apearatpc aras expcctcd
daily), or* that llîs -oiing Was delayed
becalise t-f ls"ael's sin.

Tite verv nature (tf <sur subjeet under
diseossion led ils to consider Daîaiel's
oracle of the ;e'h andk. amiere
lip wvanzed uilixceh)tionaubic proofs that
cev une of these avccks wns composed
of's ecn yraers, and isot of ten, of twveil-

<' (r any otîmer nunsher. External
proofs, lîy counpiring it witis other pas-
sa"es (as that regarding tise jiibilec
peroul, coniposed of seven tinîca sere>
years. etc.), avould flot satisfy ii as
1ousclusive enuugh, and lie niust have

insterniai pro)ofs. lIsternal proofs-])an-
l engaged in prusyer and supplication,

first, fur the rcstoratiîrn of tise tiien
destroycd J rusalein ; aud t second, lor
a luhi panrdon of tIse sins of hIs nation.
lloth requests arc graîsted to hum, and
the angel tells biimu timat tise first (i c.,
the rebuiltling of Jerusalens) wa to
take pince after a period of scvcn ureeks
arsd tîsat the second (ixc., t» 'I fins h
transer.ýsion, antd mnake an end of sin")
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*was to take place by Mes8ialh's expia-
tory death, after another period of sixt; -
two weeks, and during the last of tiio
lnst weck of the F3eventy. Now is the
queOsttion, 1,Vas, or isis not, Jerosalenj
rebîîilt after Daniel'8 prayer, ansd a<
cordinci to the angel's proinieo? Ir it
was (ýu no one can deîsy) tlhon we blust
sec nt what tiie , and eoruiequelitly of

was consposed. This part of tise qujý

lieirxg clear as daylight, %ve cau safe!v
and boldly go on to asake a simple -id.
dition of the other sixty-two vccoks,
Dnd sec how mniry jears after the r-
bjuilding of .Jeruisaicns Messiali wasU tu
coule, accordingc ro the oracle.--

If to colivilîce a musu oIf the e'caict in.
torpretation of sonsle Mcssianli< pIroplie.
clOs voulil coflstitilte ctoversion, tlin
work, would hlave beon donc ; :î he e,,.
fe-scd liiîssself sxtistied, yea, -wehl plv-8
cil with tise intcrprctation, andi;sts
islied nt the force of thle passaze. lui
but thle JIoly Spirit llltlt first cuiOvitice
fi inan (of sin, andi thon liringr Iiiii tç
the urosm tie sec Christ suifer aoid Iip.
for bki sine, yen, ansd rise ag:îin for 11à,
juittiticatitin ; and thiq part (if the wîîrk
no msissionary, yen, and tic arelvin-ef,
cati pierforni. 0 xiay lie dos it ;ho
alone ran accoxnplish it . My c
visitor pronsi.se.t te endeavor andi prii
as nîuc hr as possile by hlis viqit tI Al-
geria ;and I proîiised hlmi tii 'IDiai
iny povcr lis the way (if Jeidiiog î;m
mn as far as it is givcn to ciaoi ti iintrucbl
and lcnd another, asnd esliorttil klmi t
seek by ardent prayer to uibtain t,
rest directly frein the Lord.

ALE11'FO.

Tfhe Rev. Mr. B3rown snys, (l 7h N
vember.-Thfle verv short iitcrNil 1)
tweri't the arrivai and icarur thi
post seareely perusits nie te tLiik vo
for your kind ansd refreshiîsgf leiter.
trust that, vlat yolu write is fii hu1rilc
of the prxsyers of yoîîrselt ind nsas
othlers. It is diffiluit for goI'Aîcr
honte to conceive how hard it is, iii-
tiniversal spiritual dcath, to nit

* ur.%%iitî argunipntlhere je, lItitl r eP
ceci uy unu5oubted t iitMrlcmiI fieLs andS tiiv
tilt seven ieks %pokeri oif intrin 49 Yr;%rý, -i
timte excsctly chîpsed i)vru'c .IcreiI t w -s rt
aild ilix worshîp oif God o',îorcd S an i SI~
two iveeks muet aist ivan w-isi r ýcutr,
yenrs, marking Vie precise tigne wliril tih e ,ç
tvas Co cotme. It Is unairgunment eh nho Jei
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thiat vigorous î-uer life wluicl is the
only spritig (if -zctvty anid usefulness
iii suei a1 Nvuirk as mîille.

Ilic Jeits reuudy Jiir Jure Io bcconie
~?histmns.- Iave 11o tine luy tiis Post

tii uletail Iay Coinversation wiuth Je,,,çs. 1
aîîî gradiuaily exteniuing tiisù friendiy
acquaintance witlî thent withouatt wic h
religious convercation is nîaturally feit
tu leC abirupt or intrusive. I stouîd tue
otiher day iri onué of tho crowded lîuzaars,
iil loiiked.at the Britishu manufactures

P. ilel u1p in a ètali k*elit by Jewvs. ",Is
it net strange," I ask cd, -that our couin-
try inakes clotiies for il the vrorld ?"
Tihen, as tlîey replied witb intere8t, I
tuil thueni luow (iid lias given us coal
andi irun foîr our mnacliinery. and thîe seur
ûriund us for or ships,and inîtelligenuce

alnd energy: Luot tiuat ail tlhese woîîuld
not have marde ris a great nation *itlî-
ouit tite Iluîly Book-tlie law and the
~îupel, xluich bad ruiade xnen's Ininds

Tive, and or goverriientjust. It it is
tr1' I said, tluat few uWaik ilecordirig tg)
tlîe gospel, but ail1 eIujuî its temipoiral

tlesiugs. "Yo,"rephied the je-ws,
ýf uliiii a erowd bad îow ga-tliered
tîuud tue ,-"voui receive thet goispel, we
tie 11W onl.-Y(Uu say Messiall huas

eurne, We ti1111 expict V11." Iien 1
tniti to tell tbcîuî the glad tidiîigs of for-

gtCiu1es8 and eternal hife through the
crucîiitd One, anud atieureil ther»
li;it ilie day is cuuiihig wlien ai
I>riiel shahl lihirve niin ib at thîeuu
th.ev sAlh not (lu îîîquity nor spenk

lies; iîvheu tluev shaîl be truc (hrsuus
nitl he the ','azareîîcs of Aleplio, luit

rezill> ]ol, e huai and serve huaii. ".Ah,
uVe klin n)on," they exel:îimnied, ''vours
Is the Enhî Pi1rotestant) relbgîion.

YU dà 10t, lie or elucat.'' As 1 îigoveil
ati y, aficr a (iii declaratiix of mvy

nussg, ley aku,'Wnus it offly i)
tell us t/iis tîrat youl vaine blero
Tl-ta fit e or six folio-weîl iie, aind

wlieli nre la reaciiei a quiet ,t-rcct,
t1i', gniirely said, "Igve aire ail lirt-

ks.E, ery îl:iv eaehi of us toells a
Li.uircî Ls. 'eCaînîît dJo or busi-

ucrçs vtîliiut thieli. I give II%îv halli
aiJ 'uoleinh1y assure ia juîan t1iat a gni-
nx-nt is %rorth fif'tyfilve piastres wvîcie its;
tri;e rire is onlv liftv. Nîiw we are
ellii;,i lu l'e Crit ans srd Ne il-i/i

I16/ Ji& uIiure lies. Only 3you îuîrust proi xi-
àr iq fliat ive shah! nit s zirve." 1
t r.t liv Iien -and if 1 ulid, w-orud

ir rit ie 'a gr-eat sinu te chang-e your
ililo fur Inuoncv? "Tht is riot

wbat we nican. We do riot ask Io
bave as iiueb as, we eara now, but
ouly bread. Tlhis umari" said one,
po;iting to another, " lias fiçe souls
on bli-, neck (ilependaxît on hini)-inust
lie see them starve ?" -"I cari' give
you a %.tt-r promise thariiii.ta
of the fqithlii God. If I give you a
bill of exi'hange on London, would
you not lielieve it arid give nie the
nioney ? Niow God bas 8iid )îy lus
Son, *' If any manri bave liousc;s or
lauids, etc., for my sîîlze, ho shall re-
reive a hnndred .Iold.' V iii yeru nuit
believe lîjai? id your father Abra-

hiain kriow wbeûre lie wvas to get bis
breaul wilen lie left biis country and
bis father's liatise?"

Suchi 15 my daily work. A young
Greek Catholie bas Joined nîyIittle cuii.
gregation, îvitl sonie rtppearance of
ecartiestas.

LIeuse A crnodlation.-W inter had
begun to thlid us livinig very machel iii
the operi air, çhien the Landiord gif
the Kittal) bouse, ail Italiqn, dishiu-
ourably broke our agreenment. \Ve
were in groat dlistress. 2lari's extreni-
ity is0 od'l oppurtu nity. A liouse bc-
lorigig to 'tlie British V-ice-Coinsul bail
lîcen ývacaI:t for sourie week-. 1 biail
adluiired its tâze, airiuucss and healtby
poEition . but -wIten told that the reit

was, 500f0 piastres (above £40), I coulil
wit iiiiiuk of it. In my distre:is, 1 wOîiit

hast Priduy Dighit to curisuit the V îve-
(Consul abuut the egîinduct of the Ital-
iali. Ile offéu'ed Ie lui ().Wu biouse.
'l'O uiy surjirisc asud deliglît, lue :îgreed
te take 10,50 0 piastres (-aboiut £78). fior

iiee ycars (paid iii advanee). MVe
ocîcujied the bouse in le.ss than twen-

ty.-fiutr ljours. 'Ibust, after neuurly a
jeiur oC iuangcuuran, nai iî.u-

sWdisvery detîiiiieiitail tii wîy
woîrk, afier wuariy a preckics liaitf d:.y

stius friuggniler îvorkt to loo'k rît
.qî,uwe uttiŽr1y uriutable pl11ce. vîîh

ladbeeri déscribegl with trnly Orienital.
Pauicgyrie. -ve sudde'lV finit t Ilat Gîid
lias êuured' four us, andi gîveil lis a de-
lig'iitfuil, ehecerful. Itealtliy, anîd cîri-
illoiis dwellintg. But I COuI(l uiot lie
Conitent witli it if it were rIot q1so

ývcry eeiienieiit fur niy .Teiisî xi r':
tUtif g a littie disIauit frontî flie C.lins-
tian sîul-urb. I t couitairis a fine roi un
cap:uile (if r inga coriegation (if
tWo lîuri.dred.
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NEJWS OF THlE CHUROI.

JUBILE E 0F TUE REV. JOHIN SPROTT.

Wcdnesdlay, the the 2' rd ultimio, wag
a glad day amnong the inhabitants of
Musquodohoit, and as solein as glati.
It vras cqualty a solcîni and glad day to
Mr.Spot and bis fa.11ily.

Acodng to previous arrang7ement
the Jubilce oif the vetîeî'ahlc itoster
was celebrated ini a mnanoci' and t-itli a
spirit which were creditable ail round.
Though everything viras uapropitious as
to the particular seaqon of the ycar, and
thoughi th)e day itseif, especially the lat-
ter part of it, ivas very unfàvourable, a
large congregation miet in the Chiurehi
to take part in the solenin and delightfuil
services. Alrnost ail the leading men
ini the several settiernents wvere presont.
nind there were hesides a considerahie
numaber of brptbiren froni Stewinc:e, and
Truro, saine of wvhom hndi bec» connect-
cd previously with thc eoagregation and
ivho bilt constrainied to imite w'ith thLmn
in this mark of respect and esteeni for
thepir old minister.

Af ter devotional services, conducted
by the Rer. Robert Sedaewick, wha
made a few remarks on the beautiful
words o? Paul to Philemon he n" such
:an one as Paul the acyed, the following
address was presentcâ to Mr. Sç-'prott:-

TO TRE REV. MRf. SPROTT.

.Rev. fil-ete coninuîîaity of
Musquodoboit ia itçî several settlineats
beg Icave to tender to you our senti-
mients of respects and estecîn on this
day coinmiemorative of su important it

proyour offcial lifé as a minister of
thie Gospel.

But few ministers of Christ reacli
your age, and fewer stili are honored to
se service ini the ministry uf the Gospel
for fifty years.

It i-3 these conbidcrations which have
prompted us to embrace so rare a cir-
,cumstance ini ministerial life in order
that w-e may express the sen tiien ts and
feelingý,s ývhich they naturally awaken
lin Our liearts.

We feel there is muelh in the laet t1iat
y ou have served God lin the Gospel of
Ilis Son for a period far excveding the
average iength o? huiman 1Af.

IVc cannot forget t,,- that the maetr
portion of this pcriod has been spent
among ourselvs-that for 80 long a

time you have conle in and outamn
us-instructing uls by your kznov]cde#ý
-'uiding ils by your %Yisdon-com-
fortiniz us anid the nny anid vriled
ilis of life and siharig with us itscenjoy
ments.

We reflect withi gratitude on your
syînpathy anti generosity wlicn evenn
in proividene deinandcd the exercite o!f
tho(je virtues and ou your ieadiness tû
lie! pin every good work.

1V c th er ns a settîcti minister or silice
the period iviîcn you laid aside the Ibur-
tiens and cares orf a coîîgregation, w-c
have mnarkcd the %villingness wài Ny-hiei
you bave lnbored for tbe -well-being of
the dweller, lin the Wood w'ho se eiirsIliit
for your lahors Nvould bave bec» rareir
saluted NVith the glati tidings ut ra
Joy, anti who wîould otherwise ]lave liven
ol;lgc(l to spen1d many a, ilenCt and a,*
litary Sahhatb nt home.

It affords us great pleasure alsui tt
notice the kindness o? God ta you and
your famiiily-thiat nlike iii thae case of'
your children who are ia distant parts
of' the wvarld anti w-ho are tUhiiog or cx-
pecting to fill proniinent or important
places la civil socicty and i» the Cliureh,
and la the casqe o? those wvho are still
living uinder yonir Oîvn rouf-tree wu
have critîcace that t'xod is ?aitliful whut
hiathi proînised, 'I1 w-il! be your God id
the (iod of your ebildreii aSter yo."

Like, Moses, you are old arn! fiff of
days, but like lm; yoitr cye bas iiot us-
corne dim nor -youir njatiur.l furee att-
ated.

In old age %vlie» others ire fadim
you are in the bouse oif Got like grten
olive,

It plenses us to mark this, andI it isý
our heu rty ivisIî ant ariiost pravei tdiat
liaving st-rvct yuur generation, hv the
'vili of Go!i yau may obtala thie reward
of the gioti iinîister of Christ, anul le
a.ssociatedi %vîtia those wlho lie turned
inany ta rigliteoiusness. anti -nio slil
shine as the stars forever anti ever.

WVe arc eonstrained also to eîîîlrcee
in thiis, expression oif our respect aies-
teeni to Mrs. Sprott. Wce know tfhatsle
lias indccd bee» a hcelp ilneet to Vtu
amid atid tlirougli the înanvi dlainses
and changes o? this fitful state wiere
tiiere id none abid.ingc,-thiat Mie lias

bec» succorer oif nany and o? yen al-SO,

May



and it is but dutiful aond secnoly in uis
to convey ta lier tloe assurance that dur-
ing the renlaining portion of lier lufe olie
wVilI live in our heartsa tnd lie, borne on
<ur rernenibrances ivheoo at the tiorone

-- race, and go<odiiess aond inercy inay
follow lier all lier days aond that she
noiay dwell in the house of the Lord for
ever.

Signed on behialf of the coniatittee hy
eD ROBOERT SEDGE1VJC.ý,

JAMES 'REOD, senr.
~VîuoxG. Aitciioîan,..

Mjr. Sprott returncd the sul~jin
onsaver, aond supplii'nented it by a oueost
nt 'rcsting accounit of his life and la-
boors-

if isqktadlaboit, Merch, 23rd 1859
,Mî PEAU BRETIIREN.

1 thark you for thiq adldress and its
kind sentiments. In nid age uscfulness
ljeclones, hapes fail arnd we are in dan-
ger ai beirog forgotta' ). I a111n glad that
te services of toyeGne years, are stihi
reoembered. This address is a valu-
able locunient ta iny farniily. It is a
higb testimonial af character. It votilï
the defects and deficiencies of niy uliin-
i.stry and scatters the censuees of a
long lice, like chafi' before the wiind.
The good opinion of our felloiw crea-
tures is the noblest ai eartloly renowvn,
aid whea fairly acquired is next ta the
approbation of aur Maker. I aiuîied at
luir witli tAie abilities -whichi I had, 1

iAtr nniused you witth the fictions of
tancy, bat pressed on yon the doctrines
of redleniption and grace, expresscd in
the lâin and popular Jauguage af the

Thais is thîe second Jubilce iield by
oar ùwvn chureli in this Colony. 'l'lie
ienerable Mr Brown we-cl deserveil it,
fre ehe1d a large congregation tll the
day? ai is denott, and eventuall y found
1 winding sheet ini the sele of bis

rllaours. Whca 1 carne ta Mals-
3idbtthirty-five yeurs ùgo it -%ras

oolocr in a dcciniag State ; but even
à~n it coutaincd zuauy excellent chris-
ana-the choice gold of the sanoctuary.
ht increased under my ministry for
:ioy ycars, and tboough the congrega-

~bas bad its darà days and ats
,,ght days, iucrcaslng still uinder the
oching aond carnest rninistry of the

11Mr Sedgwick. The sauetur
ters not tirnes hiave been rufflcd by
Il given ta change - but oui- meeting
this day is a taken for good, that

dIiscor'danft feelings banve lacen attuned
to hartnony, nnd coaiflicting elciinents
rt-turaîcd t(, reptose. Thi.3 congregation
wvill bear a fiavorable Coxuiparison for
intelligence. piety, andi uaorality ivithi
other coiuiifliitilsq. For inany, ycars
the fires of educntian have been trhir
nie(l with SUI Rnd aibility.

Jr is fifty years sinee 1 entcrcd the
an in istrv. 1 have preacbed the gospel
for more than forty years in this p)ro-
vince. 1 have visited evcry Crcck and
corner of Nova Scotin, rnaly part,; nf
New Brunswick, Prince Edwvard's Is-
land, and boine p arts ot Newfoundlind
and the United S tates. 1 have tlireird-
cd the w'ildcrness to rencli settlenimits
whuaae inhabituants xnight bear the roar
of the wind nnaang the trees, or the
inurmiurs of the oce.in, lut seldoin bear
the vaiee of the niianary of salvation,
and their children were nlot bnrotized
e-xcept liy a niother's tears. 1 have
done what I could tt> plant the rose af
Sharon la uur snow elad regions, and
wvhen the snow drift aras too dleep, 1
bau'v, disinouintedl froua nov liorse, carried
xny portaznanteau (ai1 iny~ shoulders, to
i-each thec glittering h;aunts of men,
titoughi the stars -eeshinling through
the crevices of the log hut.
. I have crossed the Atlantic seven
tîoaCes and in l niany other w'aters,
and at a nioalerate (alculatian have tra-
-vellêd by landl .nd wvater inety tlhua-
sand miles. J have fou-rd the service

pey1 leItsanft and iiîy only regret is
that; 1 have doncesu little for su good a
.Master.

I have bjecra. paîed frono the wrecks
of the lafit generation, and I arn a kind
of lluk] hetwLen the living and thp dend
-like a lodge in a g-ard "en ut cueuni-
bers, or a flagstaff on the hili afier the
encrny has fled away. 1 have seen
Somre changes in Society. I have seen
Nings and< Polies colitending for the
dtbininion of the -%orld. I welI recol-
lect the thunders of the Frenehi revalu-
tion, the general -%ar in Europe, the
rage of infldelity, and the reign of ter-
rar. 1 reeollect the comimencement of
Missionary and Bile societies, and amn
persuaded that more han been done for
the glory of God, and the good af mani
within the latit bixty years thi for any
other period since the reformation. 1
have seeno niany changes in Nova Sco-
tin. 1 have seen new Iawyers at the Bar,
liew judges on the beneh, new priests at
the altar, and raew kiDgs on the throne.
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1 thiank yo-a fr iaking honorahle
Dmention ofi ny wile and f.tniily. We
are imitinfsel in-lebted to, womàlt.M'
(..,t nover do %vithwiît lier. In the beau-
tirtil language of Ran'lolph. " she lust
11'4 parahi8c but gained ti-i heaven."
lýrcthrýfl, I arn far advanu.ed ini ti.-ie's
list. 1 mtuai on- clear the %vildernesr,
1 arn approitchin.g bait iattie grotind
Tvhere il must fait. Pray for nieand
aujy faraily that iîe nay liave -- gracîous
thron-1h bearing ut the bour af denth,
and iviia we reaehi thiat good land,
whcre i hiope tO e oWeleorned ,y, niy
epiritual childrcn. -%e shial have a la
ilay t) talk over the gond andi ll wc
hava ietn in tbis lire. Mday Prare hoe
ivithin ytur palaces. U vior

T îe ree.ding of thûzie daocument-. pro-
duend ;, powrerfnl fe orn th-~ audiene.
rcaiting as it did the rrneribrince cf
-the days af ather years nd the nu-
mercub and vftried e'rente af ticr per.
conald and eogea~n1hishry.

Aiter Étinging ;, 1prtion of the l3ýnr!
Ps1a1n, the e Rav P rfctQr S mitîbin hi,
bappieui style anid bteý,t xnaod np.rrtnted
the cirenniatancet cinnocted with Ce1
original gettienient of M usqnreodoboit.,
anid the formation anad groiizd waork af
the congregation dawnm to the induction
Df the presant naitister in Soptember,
1849. 11 wouid be received by tho
'Chureh g4nerally with Xgftt Esatisfac-
~tiOn wers the Revr Prcfeeet to,meid this
-narrative for insertion eitber in thec
Wfr1n&9ý? or Insb'vctor, or in i)oth. not eo
rnuth for the plmeure whiieh evorybody
iwould derive fi-or readirtg it, but for
the lessons it wold ea the pre,%ent
9ci-ratiOn of No-va Seotian Presby-
terianq i'ègpecting the seif-deniai and
etedfaistness o! their forefathiern in con-

srigtha prvieges which they enjo«y,
as weif as of patient enduratnce and un-
tir'-ug in)duistry amiid the dieadvantages
an-l privations of the early settler':ý 111e.
Ti±aly they laboured alike in temporal
and seirituai niatters, and we hiave en-
terei into.4 their labours.

The evening Meeting was ail that
could lie desired. A sumptuotig bau-

t'et, elegantly laid out, and ai whichi
Mýr and MNrs Sprott wero the special
gucsts, u'waited tho audienc in the
feinl orzice lail. 'J'le house was

,crowmded te excess, but the pleasure that
w-as in overyb.)dy's hecart and -%vhieli
b)camned in everyb)ody's face Me every.

hoidv to vid to everyhody and accomi.
1uontra -everyl)ody just as everybm'iy
cotids hawe wished.

Alte.- the large company ial par.
*-ken of t'îa g'od thitngs si pientrtul[y
and etegantly provided(, and for whivâ
dite arknnwit--cinomentq were afferc 1 t>
the Giver of .A~gnoor hy Mr Sprott an 1
.)r Senith. thr inain part of the hui.
ness of' the erening bngan. The chair-
man ve-ad ltt.,rs oï apology froi qovcp.
rai tiinistrrs who fotinî Pa irposejýie
ta Ic pr'o'nt. and it rnay ho Mentit)e 1
P.1 ,;f ts t'n a 0o 1ge5 werp reri' l fr.ea-t

Uon aitolaing mon in the PrG.
vin(,(, wh'i wotild çiadtlyv haverf hren r.
ont buit for public ongltçpme>tq. 11.,
gnv(e a q1inrt acount of the origin of
thp rAfilîration, the motives whicih led
to ir. ar>d ec patiatimd ont the bcne5ts
that -Were cor>fidentliy experted ta fpaw
frnm it. Ilaving tp.n&dred tte. Mr SP'P.tt
th(- congratulations of the meeting, ti
Ilot. Gentlemnan repiied. He recipt.
eatc<I titi in irlntepFe .r
oirn hmppient mauner, and re&*
ha)pei thnt ail thaf wa.S OxpeC'ted InaIl
glieh à spontanen and delIight-.ui t,.
1rn af esteem v7onld be obtained.

An opportniy wan now ahnrdi ta
QwP audiencie generai 7?, and eqpec'hiili
ta the aider Porin of it, ta eujnitribitp
ta the if rrnastioti and interie..t ofî~
r.niing. This wue a most ddlightîàl
ep i sde. Tho oid mon grew young
again. Thoir hexrts w te in 80mû
ir>starice tao fat! for nt-terance, titeir,
vangues refu5med to do their offiio fr-)m
vrery williegnelC5S to do it, and their fu.
rovred faces furniahed cliannels for. as

gla d" te r 1~o e d l o p p ed fr arn their
gieu~ig ees.Te racy ainecint' ihe
stri~rig actthe irthful sally, thec

eiweet rerembrance, thu ingenuous aciz-
ka±wlcgemetthe ardent hopte, con

mingling fre-ii aad hui from the hearta
of thes c mod old men, airordel a sopcî*
mn ai rhrietian littermtrica affi li-
ship ivhich is but rarcly erijoyed iii this
world, and wvhich shows wh-at tfie
Churdi on earth might hc wiere tice
mnultitude of bolieer8 but of oe lipirt
and of one seul. The Rot- Johin Ne.
JCinnon (Wesleyan) next addlresd ui
meetiug in a speech redoleut of synipa-
thy with, the 'occasion. - In thoughuL
wvhich breathed ami in words wieh
burned" he descrihed the int,-rest lip
feit in and thje benefit lie liad reîîped
fromn the Presbyterian Chiurch, and
mentioned the important fart that thie

Mny
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>lesoted pirit and1 (ervid missionary ap-
Petits of r l)tf greatly contributeil to
Ilic rolationsltip lie tow bore to the
Churelh as a mtis.Rtnary of the cross.
Mitogether hitî speechi was worthy of
the marn anil tho fine, and wris enthusi-
titically reccived i>y the meeting as a
tre oxample of catholicity. Mr Isac
llcCu)rdy fuiliowed, as the ropresenta-

ýof t body of te people, more
,ipeciaiiy of the young andi acti«ve por-
tano~f them, w'ho care rtow nartaging
*e business of the cotuimunity. le
rinted out wvith his usual force anid

Ecccstrn) the duties and obligatiocüs
;heiîl etich acclebratiou irtvolved, and
netlty besought the young men wlio
had gone iso heartily anti nobly into the
oovement to manifest a deeppr interost
thon ever in the well-beiztg of the com-
Ipcrity, and to male atili grecoter efforts
choc before tor the comfortahle aoud
au:table support of their TninimtoT5t, as-
wirnc, tbem, that such efforts would ro-
ly>auid to their honrtr antd pro.p erity
now and for ever. After 1& lugh
Rptd mnade a few general antd wsell-timned
ttmk8 on the change for the botter
irbclt hall corne over te commuuity by
the absence of rum drinking, Mr Smnith
eoccluded hj) a short but rnost apDro-
priate speecro on christian union. Hie
ad-rertea to the fiact of union amaon.-
Presbyterians at home, to tho ear1ier

in~ucsof union int titis P'rovine, antd
ospeici;tliy totî Ui prospects ii fsuch uniotn
on c. largéo scale whith werc at present
ontertnine-l hy Presîtyterians itt Atts-
tralia, in Canada ind in Nov-. Scotie,
exprcsqin- lois convitction that this
se'ly antd necqssary conduet oin the
part of thoir younger latghlers wouid
exert the hiappiest intluetceo n te
nitttther chuirchos coL hoile.

Mr Sprott liorc rose and itn a -voice
and matner pccutliarly goletun and ini-
pressive suid that befttre the meeting
soperated lto hll orne rotîuest to make;
theo celebration wag -,o unexpeeted, so
gexcerMt, su fwvarty, and such notiee had
hoon taken of him by the press, on tite
platformn, andi by the people amont,
wiion ho had su long iaiîoured, that he
feit there was a great danger of indul-
ging in spiritual pride, and thereforn
ho besought an intc-re.-t in their prayors
that lie nilght. he clothed with humitity
and ieh prevented of thinling more
highly of himnself than he onghit to
tbonk.

After passing sereral votes of thanks
the large audit,-cc sang in the ins irin(P
strain.s of "FPrench"ý that noble OI tune,
tho ntt less insptring verses ut tbo
133rd Psalm, and on prououncing the
Apoftulical Bless*ingy, Uhe meeting Éiap-
erated.-Prc.i Witrisg.

N~OTICES, AGKNOWLEDGMENTS, &c.

monies roceivcd by the Treasurer frein
2PtôMarch to 20th April, I8S5e.

.4arth 22-1v Dr Jenuiitîgs,To-
ronto, C. W., per ]Rev
J llaYne, £23 a Q

Do per Rev Aloi Ritohie,
Ayr, QW do. 1 0 0

21-Mb ope~Mroltsto,3 1 7à
fladdérk, 25s. 7ýd., a

frifn4, Capo George,
do. 12s.6d., 1is i8l~

À ro~tAntigonisb,
pet~ dcl. 0 50
24-r.1. Stilcs Sa, Mors.

N. Stiles 5S., O 10 0
Ipril 12.-Maliîland Juvenile mis-

siotccry socit ty, 2 10
"Ro.icvillo Jetvonile mis-

siohictry 20odety, MaiL..
lancd, 3 il 0

tU Lowor Salmali sowinge
Society, do. 1 U

SDo do n'iioa0ary
Society, (1o AU43

1S.-Wnî. Matitoson, Esq.,
Pictuu, 4 0

19.-Jovatile missionary
sooity, Joaies Ch. N.G. 7 10

Rame Miesioo.
A friend at Mahou, I TO

do. at Cape George, 0 12
bMaitland section of 2d. congroga-

tiett, Maitlccnd, j.2 12
Noei, dlo, do. do. 1 15
1i.ockvil, do dlu. do. O 12
Juvetille Mii.Society, Maitiand, 1 O
William Matheson Esil, 1ictou, 4 O

Scrnilay.
David M1cCulloch ESqp 2 10
A friend, per do 1 S
Maitiatîd section, 2d. congrega-

tion, Maitland, 3 O
William blatheson Esq, 4 0
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syllod Paild. * Board of Fcnretjnî3Mo.Rv eas

,)aitialid section of 2(t. congrega- Baxter, Btoy, l3aync, WVaddeii, floddick anài
tiol, MitinuWittý,oz, and 1eas ). McCurdy, John Mc
flouMaitanuRay, James Fraser, 01. Tattrie, and George

MclConnell, Ruiing Eiders. Secretary-Rlev.
Robert Snmith, Truro, ackneiviedges thé J. flnync.

rccipt, of the foleowing: Seifnary )?eard.-Thie Profes-sors, ex offl.

Poreign 'Nisin ejo. 11ev. Messrs. M,%cCtilltoch, Baxter, B.
r Bater' conre-aionOldBoss, IVylie, Camecron, MeKay anil Coirne,

r. Bate' cogeato,011îd Mussrs. Rohert Snmith, David McCnrdy,
Barns, £2 12 0 Isaac Flenming, William MecXiin, FIleming

Receivod por 11ev. James Waddeli, from Bllanehard, and Adam Dickio. Mr MLeCuI.
Miss Margatret Ilill, Upper Ecoinomy, Trea- loch, Convener; 11ev. E. Ross, Seerotary.
,,:trer of Little Girls' Society, for 20 shilling connitec of Billé1 anid Orertnires.-Rov.
s5hares in Schouner John Knox, £1 0 (i Messrs.Bayne,Roy and %IcGilverlty, an(ldr

E.xlpenees for ditto, 0 O James MeGregor. Mr Bayno, Çonvener.
.hoine i8ision. Gomnf ttee on Union icith the -Free C'hurch.-

Ladies' lieligious9 & Benevoient 11ev. Messrs. McGregor, (Convener,) Mur.
Society, Truro, por Mrs. Xe- (lochs, Sedgoiik, Cinseron, MýeCtillioch, J.
Cullocis, 1o o o lirss and llayne, and 'Messrs. C. Robson and

Seininary. D. McCurdy, Ruiing Eiders.

On account ot Special Effort, Ist Instament. Geiteral Trea8turcrfor ail Synodical Fmmlà.
-Abramn Patterson, Esq., Pietont.

Illîgis Duiap, E Sq., £10 0 Reeeivcr oï (iumtrbnetjung to the %5'heine: of
Jamnes T. Dunlap, 2 10 O the Chicreh. -Jamea MeCalluns, Esq., P. B.
11ev James Snmith, 3 15, 0Isadan rI.SitM ch t Tuo
John De.yanmnonld, 1 0 0 sad n nR natMrhnTuo
Eliakins Topper, 1 o ô Comnntilec to Audit Aceo.iits.-Rev. G.
Thomnas Fulton, 1 0 o Walker, and Messrs. Rodeniek 2)eGrogon,

John( Fut0 dan Aiex. Fraser of New G iasgoiv. 'loy. G.
JTohn McCnirdy, 1 0 0 Waiker, Convener.
Eaiakim Tupper, 0 10 O Colinmnittee oit UelOmumq-tic.-Rev. John L
Doniel ]3ently, O à t) Baxter, Bey. E?. Boss, anfi Messre. IsaaeLo
Jhn Logan, 0 10 0 gan and Jasper Crow.
Mrs John Jeffers, 0 1 3 ?ecc-iver cf Goodemfor Frigit M3i8sion
Mrs Solomnon Wright, 0 1 3 anmd Agent for Regi8tc.-Mýr James Patter-
.John Logan, 2 OOson, Booksoller, Pietou.
Froma tho Ladies Bois. and 1De

nevolent Society, Truro, for TERMS 0F TIIE INSTRUCTOR AND
fencing the Seminary gnound, 15 0 0 REGISTER.

Theaget akuoleds rrcit fthe INsvTRUCTOt AND RnEOISTrnT, single copies
Tho~~~~~~~ agn5ckos.s ecp c h eachi. Any person urdering six copies or

foiimneing enns fur Registen ani Intrctr Mure tu une odmand bmïuiiing respunsi.
jor 1859 hie, for the paymnent, wviil rceoive one free for

Fron James WVilkic, £0 iOevem.y six se ordoredx or te state the nataîej
46 Charles Sterns, 0 10 0 in another forin, for every seven ordeneci ho

ié R .Alex. Camieron, -1 1-5 O viii oniy be required to pay for six.
i lliamara, 0 u legidter, single copies, Is. 6d. eaeh,-
Wio.a forh am o 0 12 , ix copies or more tuon na ddress at is. 3a.

Do. or Jhn Adamsn 0 2 6each. and une additiunai for oery twelve or-
The agent acknoiviedgesreceipt of a p)ack- (lered.

age of Mission Goods froni "la fcw Ladies of Communications to ho addr sed te tbe
uipper satlement, Middle River, in eontnec- R1e. George pattersu (irce 1:, picto~

tie ivth ale Chrch-fo MnMats-and it is ru.qutested that they be furwarded by
esen value, 17q. tho lOth of the mentis previons tei that ont

Pictou, Apnil 2lst 1850. which they are te ho inserted. Smnail notices
may be sent te tise PublishZr..up te thé 24th.

BOARDS, AND STANDING COMMIT- Orders and J1mt~cs oforwrarded
TEES, &c. te Mr James Pattorson, Booeselier, Pietes..

Remittances may aise o csfent te the Synod
Bfoaerd of Irome tlis8iois.-Rov. Messrs. Troastlrer.

Patterson,McIGilheray,Walker and Thumson, We respcctfitliy request d prompt remit-

togothen witis Messrs. Anthony Cuilie, Colin tance freont Agents. Thoso who ha.-ve not
Mbeinnis, Ilngh Mçiay, and Daniel Camter- cullectcd the wvholo, will oblige by fnrward.

on, Ruiing Eiders. 11ev. George Pattorson, ing the sums they xnny have on hand.


